
died suddenly at Pall Hirer, near Halifax, 
on the 5th of laat April. Hv was 74 years
old.

His ancestors came from Connecticut to 
Falmouth immediately after the expulsion 
of the Acadian French. As Falmouth was 
remote from the principal tceae of this 
tragedy, the French house,on what became 
the Shaw form, escaped the torch of the 
soldier. Peter Shaw therefore found a 
homo under the roof which had sheltered 
the heads of an unknown Acadian family. 
David succeeded his father ; then followed 
another Peter who was the father of the 
departed brother. Hr. Shaw was baptized 
by the Her. Robert B. Dickey, in June, 
1882. In June, 1858, be was lioeased by 
the Falmouth Church to preach the 
gospel ; and on January 24,1860, ho was 
ordained at Falmouth as an evangelist.

Bro. Shaw spent moat of hie time as a 
missionary. His talents for singing, im
pressive declamation and prayer made him 
very popular among the colored people for 
whom he expended a good deal of labor. 
He also labored ae pastor at Mahone Bay 
and Tanoook. A goodly number were led 
by him to the Lord and baptised into the 
several churches where he happened to be 
preaching, the gaepel. For two pr three 
years past the infirmities of age prevented 
him from laboring even in the summer, as 
hv had beta eoeaelomed to do.

He leave» three children, Leigh Rich
mond Shaw, new in one o< the Western 
States, W. Wilber force Shaw and Mre. W. 
Z. Kennedy—the two latter ’residents in 
Halifax, and 
Street Baptist Church. Hie beloved wife 
had gone before him to the better land.

Bro. Shaw inherited a farm from the 
Shaw estate ia Falmouth. To this, by a 
very strict
addition. Ae a mi—ton ary, he wee deeply 
Interested is the foreign work. For many 
yuan he had purposed to give largely

here of the Orna nil*

y, he made considerable

ia the distant Kata He therefore 
■Used *1,440.00 ia trust to the President 
af AoadtaCd lege foe this ригрфи Baptist

important part of denominational work. 
Psaperty, which oost him about *700.00, 
wue left to the Book Boom ia Halifax. For

tad because of this, was not well known to 
Hie work ou earth 

ie does, aad he has gone to hie eternal 
rewards. He lute, In hie large gifts, given 
proof of hie deep interest in the Lord's 
work. Two-thirds of all he poemeeed was 
given to promote religion in the world. 
This is an example for others who make 
disposition by will or otherwise of their 
earthly possessions. He believed that hie 
children could make their way successfully 
through life, and so he gave to the Lord. 
Let others'follow hie good example.

E. M. Sitntoxae.

si

miaietthe

маж. тжнш вшно.
At Falmouth, May Hod, peacefully

pawed away on# who has long been a 
bright and shining light in the Christian 
service. The deceased, the eldest daughter 
of the late Wm. M. Young, M. P. P., sister 
of the late Blkanah Young, M. P. P., of 
Falmouth, and of the late John W. Young, 
of Halifax, was born in Falmouth, August 
let, 1811 і was married in 1888 to Mr. 
Thomas Harding, Jr* a son of the late 
Thomas Harding, Sr* a former mayor of 
8t John, in which city they resided for 
some years. She has beet active

bar of the Baptist church for nearly 
half a century. She waa baptised by the 
Bev. Theodore Harding, aad united with 
the Baptist church at St John, N. B. Ia 
18*4 aha rimovsd to Shippagaa. Swing

the
French Or

wffl rweal the result of thaw yean of foil. 
While here she waa sailed open W 
the lease# her hi killed

Wolf
villa, N. B. She returned to Si. Ma foe 
a shafo time, and thee removed to Fai

led until ha* death 
her H» hta hssuWhile to

riawrisrised by maah Christine seal aad
■law. >he has

ia toe Bahhath wheal. Making 
ef her

eaateg many tor wham eke has torn I abased 
added to tke risible ef Ckstta 

tke BevAt

Lises Matos Law wo, FaUortaa, і eel

basa prêta1 eat e# foe W. M. A. Beairiy 
here aloes He iaeaptiaa. Her heart aad 
paras ware always open to aid the 
Qhtat. Her leaf aad painful Шагів, 
which dated

W

Not a doubt or (bar ever assailed her. Her 
great to “depart aad ha whh

Chriet.” She leaves four children to Hi
mourn tip! irreparable lots of a loving I iW one QOmplox oooaeptioo 
Christian mother. J. W. Brown. But why thee place .he water йгві ?д\\ .p

not rather " born of the Spirit and ofT" 
water ”7 1 aoi-wrr again, our Iionl 
modale* him-vlf to U»e spiritual *inn.iiogp- 
pointof hie hearer, ami thu* proceed» front 
the outward, the eenetble and the koowo, 
to the inward, the spiritual, and ihe 
comparatively unknown. Nioiemuikueiw 
water lustratiooi in the typical aWittiot.* of 

tie ! Jhe old economy. He also knew, »m£ 
probably partially recognized, tLe diviuelyr 
instituted baptism of John. From , thin 
onr Lord takes his departure, “ You aiiut 

the be born of water і you must hive- that 
ritual and symbolical birth with which you 
are familiar ; but not only this, you must 
have another btptisiu than that whicto 
consists in putting away the tilth of the 
rteeb ; you must have that spiritual regen
eration, without which the emblematical 
birth from water le Lut an empty ceremo
nial." Ia putting an argu lient, or •tu'-ig 
a srriw of particulars,we pn> 
higher to the lower, from 4 
the inctdealal, or Ike reverve, ae

. - - ,h
term to water at a tymM q/ elmuing and ' that wbloh Ntoodemus might al on aad 
purification, and thus, indirectly to that і oomprebsu l. sad prove-1 to that wb ok 
regeneration of which spiritual cletansiag ie w— tow familiar to h.«eari.nl ufoa 
so vital au elemeot. Sack a u«ed>f water j Yet another eea— > for іЬм nrd»r may lu 
is most natural in itself, us ia shown by lb* j —to* |, Ns • Tsetsuwai I 
extent to which lustrations by wafer bave | the apparent order wm that her* sugg**—d

fib*

"Of Watar aad the Spirit.’-

UY BET. I>B. A. 0. KKNDaiCK.

JOHN tu, 5.
The prophetic writings of the Old їдь la

ment abound in rhetorical and pc 
imageiy. The element of wrier in 
refreshing* beautifying and fbrtilizi/  ̂
indue nets, ia employed to set fort Vt he 
beneficence and bliw of the 
Messiah. This metaphorical language ie 
indefinitely varied, and water may some- 
times denote in general the results, 
eometiuifes the gracious element-» them
selves. But in either caw any allusion, in 
language like that of our Lonl to 
Nioodemue, to those metaphorical imagre 
of poetry and prophecy, seems to roe totally 
uneupportable. I think we esn easily 
find a more excellent way of explaining the 
passage.

Greatly preferable to this would seem to 
me the interpretation which refers thr

•d from the

inert * ha

entered into the rites of heathen worship. The outward, palpable 4a* 
It would be familiar to Nioede—us ia tbs followed, ■»- 
anmeroue oeremoetal abletfoua ef toe Jew- wagfe ea—|

irit
» pevwedwl. Wlta >b4

*# < •$ ease ef tknrliW|
ieb rima). With tbew outward ablatio
the чіеа of interna! spiritual leauvattoa, sailed
which they really eye boll*, la eerily aw 1 Thai MijIMMlF >МВрМ>І>Д|іе 
ciated,and so it probably
mind. Taketa illuatriitoa Mttlaagtageof I regtaMa 
the 53rd Psalm i " Purge Àj with hywop 
(f. the hyssop branch dipped -n water) | pbeaeuweri eta» t—e. and wight wily ia
aad I shall be oleaa ; weak 
be whiter than

ed

to toe Jewish ,..d that tbie foul toe fteii ef the
щ week the Mb* ef

ae t I Ma saw, gi«# sbarasfor » «be hwgwage.
hee. that we *m»i refer

a clean heart, O God " au agate Ie Isaiah toe - wafov "
" Wash you, make you ctoae, cease w d„ wntowruunh 
evil, learn to do «veil "—4b# out ward aad 1 regeneration 
toe inward, the oer—tied aad toe moral | that toe two . to 
mutually illustrating eaon ether Tasuolr 
a reference of the word " water " here 1 me 
BO eerioes objection. It would be surely 
natural for our Lord to oeepte with toe 
efficient agent of regeneraltoa toot 
which naturally and beautitoJly tywdetiaw

ip»« toe reek of baptisme I
bar irai, 

le are to be lake» 
together, apd may ant be dises cist id. We

birth from water «aval*— toe birth from 
toe Rpirit, aad thus do away with the one, 

that the birth from the

right to that too

than to
Spirit «avoir— toe birth from water, aad 
thus do away with the other. We have got 
to have them bilb, each ia tie distiaotaew,
in order to full» the ooaditiooa of 
■hip in toe .kingdom of God. We mfcht 
just ae well merge the baptism of water nr 
that of the Spirit, and thue dispense with 
the separate, outward rile, ae merge the 
baptism of the Spirit in that of watar, aad

Baptist, ia eoutraetiug with hie owe
merely outward baptism the spiritual aad 
efficacious baptism of hie Master,suit— with 
the agency of the Spirit that of the most 
subtle, penetrating aad powerful of all toe 
agenci— of nature : “He will baptise you ia 
the Holy Spirit and in tire.” “ To enter 
into the kingdom of heaven," oar Lord 
would then my to Nioodemue, “ you most 
have toe heavenly birth whom cleansing 
symbol is water, whose efficient agent is 
the Holy Spirit” and the order would be 
determined by the fact that he proceeds 
from that with which Nioodemue is 
familiar, and which he recognises, to that 
which ie more foreign to his carnal appro-

ber

th ae fall into the heresy of baptismal
regeneration.

Again, we roast bear in mind that famil
iar law of language by which things, 
intimately and almost inseparably associ
ated, are often in language confounded ot 
interchanged with each other. Baptism ie, 
indeed, by no means the intrinsic equal of 
forth, but it ie invariably its concomitant 
and outward expression—the indispensable 

Still, pemible, and in the main nnobjeo- outward condition of entrance into the 
lion able, as I deem this view, I yet believe visible church. What wonder, then, 4k 
that our Lord had here ia naiad not water, .their do— a—ociatioo and interofange of 

Ihe language of the New TeethmentTsLook: 
at that language « “ He that believethM 
is baptised shall be eared t ” “ Repent and 
be baptized, that your eine may be blotted 

into out i” “Ae many as were baptised iatO 
Christ have pat on Chriet -, ” “ Wa were 
buried with him by our baptism into his 
death ; ■ ** By the washing (or bath) oC 
regeneration, aad the renewing of the Holy 
0b«, • “ Whiok (Mar) M » uUITp., 
baptism doth now mre us," The— pea- 
sages, all certainly but one, aad ia my 
opinion beyond q 
tie- I
of quoting I but all deemed the application 

equally binding qatai float lows for admimtoa of the same principle of interpretation 
info tke Magie- of Oed, aad tom ee# which we daim for the

-fog. la order eta to load ae into an

merely ae a general symbol of purifleatiw, 
but in the direct form of baptism. He is 
—possibly anticipating with divine insight 
the question of his visitor—declaring to 
Ntoodemus the coéditions of 
the kingdom of God. The-were two-fold,
regeneration aad baptism i birth by the
Spirit aad binh by water; the oae 
inward aad essential, toe other outward 
and symbolical. Them two—ta au infinite

• yet oa-oedi anted ae of equally 
toUgatiou. To believe and to 

be baptised, to be bora of the Spirit aad to
nai« all, refer to bap* 

of them Baptiste are very food

to —tad, Ie shewn by tke foes tout dtreetiy 
be quitted Jorum

kb. ». k|* m t,.ruin W 
b*-klkkl, kldluk M«W b, U. 
Г—1 —* «**•» M ». N..
«M—’» TkM I. Itk/wu k
»• .k»l«k ші іе.мкУ..kklltiee
1mI

.«■ktel 1 ». M »•* M b* 
keek *« ». 1 » W» Пк «»•» MmU -k, 

.k <kk>M d»ll knknb Ik. iki 
—I !•■** b» kkk, .. .... pmc ,ak 
<b* Oeiyk, »k .Mb ...

a *>> .« vkitbw
b. «bkb a,
n*bko*to«kl 

— а» 1 »*«bl mi <Wl* .biob 
ko »■ »k* Ч.М, ».

*o
hkk. 1

Wkikfc !»■—»*■* k ». 
kl*. VM.akk.to - 

1 НЧIko 'J'. IS wtoah
4eru Ifettfo the ttf—w

TV.
•рик eight be 
tie beplimsel -toe, reel m toe ty—hal for the mb-ae—, the outward and
of
fo tie eptrii..»! petatafpe Ь Ike Aad as fo all there pa-ages m wny 

toe greet «Жваву seemingly 
•a hups—.wish toe traaroeudeat 

ef ton u—k ef to# Spirit *o -ay wa 
before re.

ef the Иеа. beta la tom sad fo
Ie

7fo « it.*

toe -n# gnwth e# Method to— toe 1-І
reqamttoe open toe baHeeup re testify bis
altegiauce by baptise. H meld eta be 
deeeed efoguiar «ЬафЬе fore ehuuid tore

I ef the Baptist Chercb, 31 « An-

—Nox-Свжівтшг Bsstix.—Rev. Joe. warm it to 70 degrees of temperature—the 
Schmann declares that there are rente in barometic prewure being the ваше 
the churches and chapels oe Berlin for only throughout—and its volume will be 
50,000 of its 1,400,000 inhabitants, or (or increased to 13.32 cubic feet. Here wc 
'One in each 28 of the people. There are have over 14 per cent, of increase ; in 
more servant girls in the city than could volume or pressure ae the air ia confined 
find —ale in the places of worship. The within an elastic or non-elastic envelope 
Lord’s day ie given up to am u—mente and or covering. To create the heat* neceeahry 
beer drinking. The theatres, race coure—, to secure this increase about 90" percent of 
concert halle and beer gardens reap their thv fuel u—d must go into the air, making 
richest harvest on this day. It ie gratifying an extremely active force which communi- 
to learn that the Baptist church in this cates it—If to everything with which it 
great metropolis is growing. Ite member- сотеє in contact of a lower tempe rat are, 
ship has doubled in the last five years, and until it has exhausted itself and produced 
now numbers 1,025 members. We shall equality of temperature. It ie thue shown 
nyver forget a Sabbath spent with this that by warming the air ae it com— into a 
oh*rch —ven years ago. They arc about building, we are able to lift it up or push it 
funding a new houee of worship to accom- out of the way, and with sufficient force or 
/nodkte the many who desire to hear the current to ventilate ae well as warm, 
simple gospel message, in this centre of provided we control its direction, 
rationalistic doubt and scepticism. But more than this, Nature’s method of

—Іон» 3,4.-W. boo. oir .ill « d~t3n‘i-« “d
Dr Kendrick’s decaying mat ter ̂ e by heating the parti el

and driving out the noxioue gas—в so that 
the osone in the atmosphere can perform its 
appointed function of purification upon 

— Goon A ones.--Zion’t Herald closes ,bem. 
an excellent article oa “ Doubt ia higher The— pro— of warming, ventilation 
IoaUl.Uo.* of Uoroiob" in ». rolk>.i»| „J ,Mi»Uoo term »e detiderahtm for .11 
ГІ4ІЧ »hi«b b.r. . nr, dif-et b.ildhip, .hkber poblic or prinu.
.ррііооіюо to por.nU in oar kmillao .bo VnforUinUol?, until »• porhetiu, of tik 
bor. cbil.tr.. to Vucolo. W. hop. SmMd Bj.Um, ». idM of OOtobioio,tiMOO
тау Г" bwd to »аш I natural pnoeipl*

Paresu aaaata too «eduloualy guard entered the minds of those who have bad
k*a«tato 3—fbloio » tkf Ilk*. J< iooh.rplb.cookroctionofoarboiu.acii
is foe easier to pre veal lb as fo “
evil fotlewiag aéfleet. If we would 

beloved —e—beta of e«>
. ef Infidelity, 

katifos

—Тновх Bills.-We regret greatly that 
our clerk —nt circulars to rouie of our 
agents and pas tore acting ae agents. Will 
they kindly excu— the oversight, and con
sider them unsent ? There were also bills 
—nt to some who had paid to agente, who 
had the subscription» still in hand. We 
regret that, in some cas—, they were —nt to 
tho— who— subscriptions had been received 
at oux office. Will all kindly accept our

і

б

\

R

re» —As VsriL.—Tho— who criticise their 
pastors most sharply are not usually those 
who co-operate with them most heartily, 
ajjte' ChritUan Union giv— an illustration 
of this. Two laymen were talking ia a 
loud voice about their paetore. One said 
his pee** was. a fine fellow, but did. not 
reach the maeées ; the other, that hie pas
tor did not draw. The gentleman who 
overhead them instituted inquiries about 
the* entice, with the following result. 
“The critical brothers were both members 
of the church, satisfied to attend church 
once eaah Sabbath, but prayer meetings 
were nut fi» them, and Skeedey school was

• 1

om
read with great interest 
exegesis of this pa—age. 
genera 1 y held by scholars.

P 1 It ie the one
, !

out of toe question. They contributed
about tee dollars per year for the spread 
of toe gospel, thottgk both are wealthy 

aad each has a large income. Several 
tisses their ministers have invited them to 
00-opera!I- with them in 
outside multitude, bet they always have 

bare • lodge to at lead. 
rn so—s oue ef toe al—Ов! laaamerabte 

will be tal-ed "

work for Ihe never to ha—

u

u ...do!
pktoto, .htob Ml^k tokfoaoo. »«* Otoplr 1

ptotor.' »«e.w, mi to,., btortilf k 
00 optoto. »tik »«■ ІО »•" lobto. ». 
«OU Of nook, oboo* «Мок Moy *1* 
kUl *to.U to* toUlki. to bkto ytoto. U 
»on k ooy»k* »t* npi-ktokU

1 01.1L par»—I a—і a l—e srttoata hope, 
ЩШШШЩЬ ttttfobiag « 

—sptibls years, fo to 
pr r? «filing IB flues
Sttd deep the toui

h. I
b»4 Itoetf wtf

- bffott -euwt 
Mw ««ideas- ta 
The* I.««riiug leSeeue— are is

a:rv. —it-г- WooU k*e *0.0, II I* to»
*ko« to setaealis# ailtoe pas**, 
his efforts to build wptosewsw

, fo tos ttfosatare ta__
Haféwaa«. і . to.

dfoalal— ta* dsssto fS ebtld 
«staMLdsfoad b4—etaf Wi—a——CaatetiAsm as» Ct vrtaa. -Thereare 

some Ill-talon 
Chriet tnaliy is 
They oaaata «M rid ef tbs aottoa that tos 

ef things statatof daring ihe data 
upeietiti* Still hta ptoee 
mend to these the fotas

ÜGtotoe high—t eultare Z В tire
'to*-«aw

Utterly ДтеИіі^ w bare toe ,pto
»sr—ties ta 

reUgtota, awd where ahtldreu
We would 
which follow I

In toe United States there are 374
placed during 
nay ^really htatoetaytaeta afford fo

î»tanwninatiotati, Of the these 
letter 18 are State Univemtiem There are 

Is in these institutions aad 24.• 
ia the denomiaatiooal

îSÜSyÆJLSЇЗ
band, for the Mgheta aad bread set t 
table youageadefof

■Me
38,008 pu pi 
000 Of tbew are 
oollqglr.

That ie, there are only 41 oolleg— sup
ported by voluntary oontributioae that are 
not under the auepiew of some Christian 
body, while there are 311 under Christian 
control. It is probable, also, that the most 
of the endowments of the 41 colleges not or
ganically connected with any denomination 
have been contributed by Christian men 

» and women. The truth is, while Christians 
do not give as they ought, they are about 
the only people who have an interest in 
-what is philanthropic and elevating deep 
enough to reach far down into the pocket.

IIBaocalacbxats Beano*.—Dr. Sawyer 
preached a baccalaureate sermon the Sab
bath prior to our annieereariee last week. He 

requested, by the Alumai, to consent

m —Da. Адмагвожо Memorials. 
beautiful tablet, in memory of the 
Bev. George Armstrong, D. D* hee

rbo ia

b« old 
і duty 
H the 
id the 
«bout 
hanio-1

at Bridgetown, N. 8. The it 
refers in brief and appropriate

between the year* 1854 and 1874,
rente?

Granville Church, and also to his vain 
servie— in other fields, and in var 
departments of denominational work, 
the neighboring oemetery, where 
remains lie buried, a very fine mon an 
has also been erected. Mrs. Armeti 
desires to express her gratitude to

»,

if yon

tag the ex peas— of these
Vlirro», ud olk> i. P«»l>Mk to™ An 
il bu bra MM ie Ь.т. мок о игвов 

fmfcmd to kiwi Де 
together ie a v«ln—e, 

ми tira hi До Mira. Wo ом мету 
.... Dr. Іигуог км МІМ » «По» кіо

иЬі.

її?5
гак ум», il

Winkfi To.tll.tiM Ml UMtttiM
Ггг Тгш‘.ігг -il'ft-.

ьгг
building la af'toeЯґі і—What a sou treat he-—Hbai

The
tog aad Ventilation. This éitasla»m eaanarsg~i phyaieal aad

mmji ta purity, while Chriet iaaity
ai-а to sweep both away le H eta

t*r that
looked

in
кмДммі>|Н heaa reached after a carefultota

be—ta toe peeps 
which toli ere—

he subject to rellgiOM 
e fretivele

1 ямку M lM.ok.ry I Ho. 
„мк До комкм мої OkrktiMly tor 
tei MÜ м Ml м До Mit, ood «км 1

offl^bjc

A» tola b Ihe fiita

bu ildlags hta beta inuredneedbetreaefoa—tog а^гее MaaitWe with RANK

»REM- 
¥ ruder- 
I— and

Local

to sell

fro— the
Mm M o -Mow » До Омм. lUk. 
Be. raly .oskosll h. k jiM to oorry 
toe gospel to theta I

ЛТЇЯЙЇЇЖЙ
Tuesday was a dtiaaal, raiay day After

ïSSsüE'S

IS^JürsBSta-ïft 

aaftfüZ-aartrâ
lifting up oui uf Ihi* filth awd degrudattou 
a Chrisnau »eople.-Ahore who, 
ia the blood of tbr Lamb. ta.i 
forever pore to hie près» n*.

M toefoMowiag
desirable that the < ahtaldi

forth, fo» the infos—ahaw ta toads
ooatemplate seadiag theft youth b 
Itatiteti* of learaiag, toe priaalplas 
whfoh this eysfo- ft based aad toe аи 
by which they are earried lato pro

le і started to the Utah, fo 
af тшAir la a sabetoaos, oacapytog арам tad tor to toe 

having definite weight. These 
by temperature aad deasily. At TO degrees

to to»GO afleofod Seminary War-lag aad Tetailad^
•9

of temperature the air to a building Thai aad toe plea are altoe ti-pto
taiaiag, aap, 144^00 cubic feat, would ata perfota, tad toe Dtreatlsi (ПиЦІр *a 
weigh 10,818.8 pouade. If, fo 
proper ventilation U should be ммамгу fo foL 
change toe aft la such a building tax thaw Baiul 
to aa hour, thea 65,000 pounds, or thirty- 
two а-l a half tows’ weight of air mnet be 
brought iafo It al the basement, aad lifted, 
it -ay be sixty foot, to pa— off at the roof, saloon caa ao 
every hour. Nature haa provided Де ap boys, than a 
power by which tola ia

hleatiag gt God,they will ha talks
J M.iU.

John, May 14,1M7.E he rua Without seing 
mill wito—ri wheal, 

weight -ay or a saw-аШ without lege. The only 
he thus lifted. For, at zero, oae pound of qaetatoa ie. Whose bay»—Your baya or 
air ocouptoe 11.66 enbto foot of ерам і bat aiae i our boys, or

a.
rality. .u ...u
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June
June 8.

Onr Of

PASore Eyes
The eyes are always In eympatby with 

the body і and afford an excellent Index 
of lie condition. Wh< n the eyes become 
weak, and tho lids Inflamed and sore, It la 
su evidence that the system La* become 
disordered by Hcrofula, for which Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 1* the best known remedy.

Re
ІЄ РЕВ CK?

THE CANAI
Bgwttà

flee or mor 
THE TOUT!

*6 cen

Hcrofula. which produced a painful In
flammation In my eye*, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

nta a
Licet 

THE OEM, 
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These are 

S. B. Papers
la erderiag, U

Cured
lly eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as ever. — 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N*. II.

For a number of years 1 wa* troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, ami was unable 

any relief until l commenced 
ng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 

has effected a complete cure, and 1believe 
It to be the beat of blood purifiers.— 
C. E. Vptou, Nashua, N. II.

fi-tfFrom childhood, and until wllhln afew
and* Sort) Eyca. 1 have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It a grey blood 
purlûcr. - Mrs. c. 1'lillllps. Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and 
causing great pain. After tnrlng many 
other remedies, to no purpose,* was finally 
Induced to use Ayer’s .SsnspartUa, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re
stored, and there Is no shro of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. —Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

ready" mad«

My daughter, ten year* old, wm afflicted
last ‘two years she nevcr saw light oi? any 
kind. Physician* of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no periuammt 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased n bottle of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, which-my daughter commence 
taking. Before she bad used the thlro 

lc her sight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. — W. E 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City. Ky

Mo. 7 KING 8

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1’rrpared.by Dr. J. C. Луч 
bold by ell Druggists. V

tr О Co., Lowell, Mass, 
rise $1; six bottles, $*.
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ST. JOHN BU LBING SOCIETY.
ODD PEL OWS’ HaLL

Incorporated. 1961.
DIRECTORS ;SKiNNxa,iu<lge Probates,Prj^enl 

Cukimtik, Kaq., K.D.... Vice-President 
m>XA Durr, над.... Managing Directes 
Oil», .crt Murdoch, Key., C.E. 
William Crristir, Esq., M. D.
David A. Sinclair, Esq., *. E.

Office Odd Fellows'Building,Uiiion 8t. 
1ST. JOHN, N. B,

Money loaned on Freehold and I aaaehold 
Seearitfee, at rnaaonable 

^Mar^gages, City and Water Debentures pnr-

Мовеу received on deposit at Are per omV 
am per annum. Internet paid or oompoondsd

1
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M

leaned with Coupons, from one 
mierpet Are per centum pee 

annum, payable half yearly.
Debentures Issued with Coupons, from Ore 

te ten years. Interest six per centum p*

-sansEtutfsrssb.
Mock, dlvlde~ts on earn payable halt-yearly. 
Dividends paît, un Capita! Htowk tor halt-rear 
ending Deo. Si, 1Ш1, was four per sen Co»
four-year Stock three per cent.___

THOMAS EKED,

te Ire years.
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bat they went oat, that they might he 
made manifest that they were not all of 
us.” Onr churches suffer most seriously 
from the great numbers who drop out of 
their ranks, and either go back ft) the 
world or else must be pursuing a very 
stcret and solitary path in their way to 
heaven, for we hear no more of them. 
Onr joy is turned to disappointment, our 
crown of laurel becomes a circle of faded 
leave*, and we are weary at the remern 
brance of it. With what earnestness,

1 r abril 17m, 1887, by
. II. , ITSOtON.

ГВОМ *

PbiHipptS»» 3« 2", 21 і I : 1.—"For 
our eon versaiion is In heaven 1 irom whence 
він, не look for the Saviour, lbs Lord 
Jesu Christ 1 who *u*.!l change our vile 

ut it nay lr fin b ion to like unto 
bis » • 'ivus art* nliHi lv the work-
Is, sb» r»1.y he i- ah e « vsn to subdus all 
things unto himself Therefore, my breth
ren dearly hekmd and k.ugedrfor, ml joy 
aivl n,,wii, so eiai,»l te»f in ihs Led, ray 
dearlv Ujoved."

bodi

therefor.-, would we aay to you wi 
beginning: the race, "Continue in 
iourte We beseech 
їй nbsr slacken 
won tbs prise!"

I will put the exhortation 
<a»t •!octrinolty." In this 
shies 10 the waters are pulli 
anchor» і tbey an drifting with the tidei 
they are 'Iriven about with every wind. It 
is Vonr wisdom U) pul down'more anchors. 
I hat# taken the precaution to cast four 
ani-bor# out of the stern, as well as to see 
tbal the great l-ower anchor is in its proper 
plet's I will not budge an- Inch from the
o'd doctrine for noy man. Now that the

you turn not aside, 
inning, till you have

* іик-і» Mme»is*
thus: "Stand 

age all thewived that bis be 

ibiag, indeed, lliat

I Paul joyfully p»ro 
k,vr" ouaverte were 1# 
ll i« a,«err important 
w, shoe Id bsgiw well

ÎÏÎ* start
.Wy, mi i« a great deal 
fed by Iks oJd proverb tbal 
. bait W'i ai d It is isrta

<M. ll is vitally import
s' «Us «trail gale, to mart 

rnsy from lbs right 
pom,. I ha**ae doubt ««-• many slips, 
Bad falls, and • *»»• <- «m ong proNeeore 
Br. d". 10 the feci the* ‘І *У were not right 
at Are! ibs f„undaiH„ wa. always и|»и. 
tk« .and, and whet, ike home earn. *>»•' 
at last, it was w» wore 'b** migl.l bate 
I#, 11 , »|wcisd A flaw eu tke MmoàtkR» 

j.rvllV sure to l«e followed hi 
the suiwr»triieiure Do ме lo il 
lay a good foundation. U is iven brt 
t»» have #<> renen 
which nee-ls to be : 
to haviv no faith

gtVe ns grace 1 bat we may noi make a 
11,і-lake in learning the alpbatwi of godli
ness, nr tee in all our learning we shall 
blunder <m and 
sin u'd сагітГ
grace And 1 rrii.
Cod and the will 
God end cotffldrnoe Іи 
not start aright, the 
further We - ball lie

shall we find ourse 
importance time our 
fi -1 lore should be 
rjnestun.

The only po-iiion,however, in which we 
„ be. m arig • t is to be "in ihe Lori.” 

- їм 10 begio a* we may safely go on. 
і ntial ,.,u,t. !■ 

go. і thing for Christie 
church -, but if you are in 

in lb" .
thing to

fellr:wr
in tl.s lb" * 

tu, the heavenly
су і-lone is triumphant over many a bowing 
wall and a lottdVing fence, those who are 
built u|*ui tbe one foiledaiion mu-l prove 
ii value by'siandmg last. We wi!l hearken 
t,, no teaching but that of the I»ord Jesue. 
If y.,11 see a truth to be in God’s word, 
grasp it by roue faith 1 and if it be un- 

yon I popular, gratpla it to you as with 
4lrr .1 steel. If you are .ifspieed es a fool for 

repenlsiM f holding it, hold il tbe more. Like an oak 
ll 'is heller lake deejwr root, because the winds would 
•un it i- t,er 70u from Уоиг piece. Defy reproech

3S “ S»irS5 aquare* m the olden times. Whea tierce 
assaults were made u on them every man 
seemed transformed o rock. We might 
have waodereil from Ihe ranks в littb- in 

рсіюеіиі times, to look 
aliug flower* that grow on every side 

ircli ; but, now we know that ihe 
enemy surrounds us, we* keep strictly to 
Ihe line of inarch, and tolerate no roaming. 
Th" watchword ol the host of God ju*t 
now i«—"Stand fast!" Hold you to the 

blivered to the saints. Hold 
sound words, and deviate 
le therefrom. Doctrinally

in
ol

lance than a

»tha1"

icrease in error. We 
the difference between 

tl r I
іУ we do 

r we go tbe 
desired end, 

v in tbe wrong 
Ves, it is of prime 

«* birth and our 
ie Iwyond all

of our ma

Га-«1 th for- of 
not one j.»t 
stand f -tl

J'rin fically, also, abide tlrm 
right, t '• true, the holv. Thi* 
utmost importance. The barriers açe 
I roken down -, they would amalgaioate 
eburob an.l world: yes, even church and 
slave. It is proposed to combine God and 
devil in one service; Christ and Belial are 
to perform on one stage. Surely now is 
the time when tbe lion shall eat straw like 
the ox, and very СЯІ/ЯЩЯЯШІЯШ 
say ; but 1 repeat to you this * 
out from among them and be у‘separate, 
and touch not tbe unclean thing.'’ Wiite 
"holiness unto the ІлжГ’ not only on your 
ftitàr*, but on the bells of your hor-es; let 
everything be done as before the living 
God. Do all things unto holiness and 
edification. Strive together to maintain 
tbe purity of the disciples of Christ ; and 
take up your cross, and go without the 
camp bearing His reproach. If you have 
already stooa apart in 
Lord, continue to do so. 
nothing moved by the laxity of toe age, in 
nothing affected by tbe current <h, modern 
opinion, aay to yourself, M wilt do as 
Christ bids me to the utmost of my ability. 
I will follow the Lamb whithersoever He 
goeth ” In these times of worldliness, 
impurity, self-indulgence and error, it 
become* the Chrietia 1 to gather up hi* 
skirts, aed keep bis feet and hi* garment* 
cleaa from the pollution which lie* all 

d him. We must be more Puritanic 
been. Oh, for

ihorougld

in the

ns to l>e is the 
the church b 

you are out of p Her. 
) be engaged in holy 

work befi re 
have no heart

- is ihe

you are in 1 
It is a gb»i
work ; but if von are in holy 
yen ate in the Lord, yon will 
for it, neither will the Lord accept it. It 
is not essential that you should he in tbi* 
church or in that church ; but it is essen
tia! that you should l>e "in tbe Lord.” It

d. 80 they 
ord, "Come

dirty straw too

tia! that you should be "in th
is not essential that you should be in the 
Sunday School, nor in the Work Meeting,

tial to the last degree that you should be 
in the Lord. The apostle rejoiced over 
those that were converted at Phillip ’

Lord. The 
to remain, tb.-i 
in the Lord."

This « xi>rfM

r in toe Tract Soci 
the

; but it I*

85Th at they were in the 
у were where he wished them 
therefore be said, "Stand fast

your decision for the 
Stand fast. In

This < xpression їй very short, but very 
full. "In Christ " Does it not mean that 
we are in Christ as the birds are in tbe air 
which buoys them up and enables iheni to 
fly T Are we not in Christ a* the fish are 
in the sea? Our Lord has become our 
element, vital and alliurrounding. In Him 
we live, and move, and hate our being. 

• He is in us, and we arc in Him. We are 
filled with all, tbe fulness of God, because 
in Christ doth all fulnesa dwell, and we 
dwell in Him. Christ to us is all ; He is 
in all ; and He is all in all ! Jesus to ns is 
eyerytoing in everything. Without dlim 
we can do nothing, and we are nothing. 
Thus are we emphatically in Him. If you 
have reached this point, "eland feet" in it. 
If you dwell in the secret place 
tabernacles of the Моєї High, abid 
the shadow of the Almighty. Do you sit 

His table and eat of Hie dainties 1 Then 
not of removal.

and precise than we have 
grace to stand fast !

MOTIVES KOB STAXDIX'I FAST,

III. Thirdly, the apostle urge, 
motives for their standing fast.

He ears, "Stand fast because qf your 
citizenship.'' Bead the twentieth verse ; 
"For onr citizenehip is in heaven.” Now, 
If you are what you profess to be, if you 
are in Christ, you are citizens of the New 
Jerusalem Men ought to behare thero- 
■elvee according to their citizenship, and 
not dishonor their ciiy. When a man was 
a citizen of Athene, in the olden time, he 
felt it incumbent is him to be brave. 
Xerxes said, "These Athenians are not 
ruled by kings: bow will they fight7" 
"No,” said one, "but every man respecte 
the law, and each man ia ready to die for 
bis oountn».” X-rxes eoon had to know 
that toe like obedience and respect of law 
rulednbe Spartans, and that these, because 
they were of Sparta, ,were all brave as 
Hons. He sends word to Leonidas and his

1 the beet

at His table and eat of His 
nrolong the visit and think 
Bay in your soul—

"Here w
^ While
"Here would I find a isttled reel, 

While .others go and oome ;
No more a stranger, or a guc.t,

But like a child »t hnme.”
JIas Jesus brought you into His green 

pastures? Then he down in them. Go 
no farther, for you will never fare better. 
Buy wiib your Lprd, however long the 
night, hr only inHiu

bo*m have you
morning

THE DUTY OF 8ТЕАПКABTUCSS.

II. But secondly, it was for this reason 
that he longed that they should ke«*p there. 
He entreaieil them to eland f, 1 ‘So 
eland fast in fb« Ixird, my dear y Moved ” 
Тім beginning "f religion 1# not the who e 

You must not suppose that tbe eu o 
Of gidlinen* 1- contained witbm U.e expe-ri- 
enoe of a day or two, or a »n k. or a

Ргед inns

all "is

1 am sfi-aiii then 
lly eay, "Kveiything is 
haes esptntnced the 

ge, I have been to eee the 
naelor. and I/ have been 

і yhuroh,and

oon version 
you moat

run to lbs "end ef the course In your 
confession of Cbriei you have carried your 
tool* lato the vineyard, but tbe day’s work 

Remember, "He that shall 
endure unto ibe end, the same ’ball be 
eared." Uodlineve is a life long business. 
Tin- working out of tbe salvation which 
the Ix>rd Himself works in you ie not a 
matter of certain hours and of a limited 
period of life. Salvation is unfolded 
throughout all our eojourn here. We 

tioue to repent aud to believe, and even 
process ol our conversion continuée is 
are changed more and more into the 

image of our Lord. Final perei 
the necessary evidence of genuin

little troop to give Op tbelr 
aed lake them," wa* the oorageoue reply. 
The Perriau king had myriads of soldiers 
with him, while Leonidas bad only three 
hundred Spartan- at hie side; yet they 
X-pt the 1 wee, and it cost the eastern 
d- spvi many thousands of men to force a 
p*--agr. 1 ue sons of Sparta died rather 
than de erttb.ir poet. Erery citizen of 
Sparta felt that he n.u»t »tand ta«t: it was 
not for snoh a man a< he to yield. I like 
ihe -piril of Bayard, that "knight without 
I-nr and wnboui reoroech.” He knew not 
wbst fear meant. In bii last battle, hie 
spine wa- broken, aid he said to thoea 
around him, "Place me up against a tree 
so that I may sit up aad die with my face 
to the enemy.” Yee, if our backs were 
broken, if we could no more bear the shield 
or u«e the sword, it wou’d be incumbent 
upon ns, as citizens of Ihe New Jerusalem, 
to die with our facet toward the enemy. 
We must not yield, we dare not yield, if we 
are of the city of the great King. The 
martyre cry to us to stand faet ; the cloud 
of witnesses bending from thtir thrones 
above beseech us to etaad fast ; yea, all the 
hosts of the shining ones cry to us, "8tand 
faet,” Stand faet for God, and the truth, 
and holiness, and" let no man take your

n.

pm
months, < r «■«• ll a few > 1er» 
are the feeling- which aioad r. 
but dream not Hint' repentance, faith

seen, and 11"aso toriu, ere lur a 
don1, and done with
an- говіє who sec

neceeeary chan
elder* and Ibe paster, and 1 
baptised, aud received uito thi 
now.all is ngbl forever." Thai 
.-і-w of year eoadltioa la 
you bare started in tbe

I

now begins

next argument that Paul ueed was 
their outlook. " Our conversation is in 
beaten ; from whence also we look for the 
Saviour, the Lord Jesue Christ.” Brethren, 
Jeeiie is coming. He Ie even now on 
way. You have heard our tidings till you 
scarcely credit ue ; but the word ie true, 
and it will surely be fulfilled before long. 
The Lord is coming indeed. He promised 
to oome to die, aad he kept hie word : he 
now promisee to oome to reign, and be you 
sure that he will kesp his tryst with his 
people. He ia coming. Ears of faith can 
bear the sound of the chariot wheels; evtry 

time, every event of providence 
is bringing him nearer. Bleeaed are those 
servants who shall not be sleeping when 
he oomee, nor weedering from their poets 
of duty 1 happy shall they be whom toeii 
Lord ehall find faithfully watching, and

toi
лі

rerance is

вісш
In proportion aa we rejoice over oon verts 

we feel an intense bitternese when any dis
appoint as and turn out to be merely tem
porary camp followers. We sigh over the

which withers 
neither root nor

■prang up ao speedily, but 
so soon because it has 
depth cf eart

ready to eay, "Ring the belle of 
but the hells of heaven did not ring, 
because these people talked about Christ, 
and евИ they were in Christ, but it 
was all a delusion. After a while, fpr one 

and another, they went back ; 
"they went but from ue, but they were not 
of us ; for if they had been of 
would no doubt have continued

moment of/

standing fast in that great day I 
To us, beloved, he ie coming, not as 

Judge and Designer, but se Saviour. We 
look for the Saviour, the Lord Jeans Christ.

I

і
1

■

book, Tom bed painfully written a few to eat of whleh wae death unless first 
lines, which he sent to Christies by one of offered to the goddess, and throwing stones 
the pa«eenger* who had escaped unhurt. into the seething там below them.

"Dear Christine," it read, “I cannot There, in full view of tke terrible 
tell you how I thank you tor tho* words she calmly eddresasd them : 
of yours. I think I found Him yeeterdav, "Jehovah is mv God. He kindled[these 
and H. has done ' great tbiegi1 tor me in Ares. I fear not Pele. If I perish by the 
this dreadful time.—Ton " auger of Pele, then you may fear the poster

" And to think,” said Christine to her 1 of Pel# , but if I trust in Jehovah, and He 
self with a sob, " bow near I oen.e to not shall save ms from tbe wrath of Pele wheh 
-peaking it. How etraeg. 1 shoakl read 1 break through her tabus, then you muet 
net that veree that morning, and meet Oar aad serve the Lord Jehovah. AH the 

Tom I I suppose God knew all,” aad amain gods of Hawaii are vain. Great Ie tbe 
that one little fragment came Into tier gooduese of Jehovah la «ending mi-eion 
mind,- ari* to turn ae from three vaoHiee to the
" It diinoM .l#rnel Hod 4M

*ul<,, heal of the <-»veping lava aad volcanic
gaeee, loialng tom vmeee, wbiih muet 
have hwl to» їм*»* of triumph in them, in

He said "N«.. it iâ not my duly to run »o a nrmn of вг>'"‘ to la# true God. and the
great a risk. A pilot is required Imre, and lapielaat, the leretae of lawstl- *11 kneeling m .'evoul prayer to Him who
I will wait for one if I wait a week.” Th. _ ,------ , . „ ia " Got over all from henceforth and even
truest courage is that which can boar to be 1 b' TT1''*"1 °.f ,lh' Hawaimi, forr„rmore”-the only one
charged with cowardice. Towait iemuch Islands, HerMsjeety Kepiojeel. who b«. , сг*вІит m.ghi worship I 
wi*»r than when you cennot hear the fog- recently vleited the 1 nited Slain, 1* a It irae a coming out of a fiery 
horn and have no pilot yet to steam on and descendant and namesake of our heroine, a entj 0De the Son of God wae 
wreck your vessel on the rocks. Our communicant of the English Epteeopal midet, though seen not by mortal eyee. 
prudent captain waited hie time, and at Church in Honolulu, ami is well known Are we not right in calling this incident, 
fast he espied the pilot's boat coming to for her deede of charttv and mercy. A which Carlyle bimeelf refers to in one of 
him over the boiling Fca. When the pilot hoepital in Honolulu tor youag girls who his essaye, an act of sublime heroism 
was at his work the captain’s anxious bear the taint of leprosy in their blood has M|jom rqualled ?— 0. D. Oilman, in The 
waiting was over. The church is like that her name-Kapiolam Hospital. Christian Union.
vessel, she is pitched to and fro in the One eee king for evidence of a eublime 
storm and the dark, and the pilot has not heroism would hardly be hkedy to turn to 
yet come. The wc-a.her is very threatening. » ''tile island of the Pacific Ocean ae the 
All around the darkness hangs like а реП. theatre of heroic deeds, aud certainly not 
But Jesue wiH come, walking on the water, wok for it in the person of one who had 
before long; he will hiring us safe to the but recently been delivered from the derb 
desired haven. Let us wait with patience. ■?*■ of paganism. Yet, if the story of 
Standfast! Sun і fast .'for Jesus is coming, Kapiolam can be rightly told, it will be 
and in him is our sure hope. wen that she bélouga m our thought with

Elijah defying Baal on Mount Carmel ; for 
only to this thrilling event can we liken 
the act of this Hawaiian prineces.

Tbe time is 1825 ; the place, toe 
of Kilauea ; the chief actor, a w 
but five years befoie knew notbinf*of Jeho
vah, worshipped the heathen deities, and 
was herself sunk in the degrading vices of 
these "eeegirt isle»”—intemperate,diaeol1 

itopped at that verse in I and superstition-..
ng, closed the Bible, I Ol noble blood, of commanding presence;

with large landed possessions bounding the 
beautiful waters of Kealakekua Bay, she 
was one fit to becoaie a leader of her people ; 
and when, through the entrance of the 
gospel of our Divine Lord, sue was herself 
lifted into a knowledge of who atd what 

" God of all the earth,” her heart 
went out in love aiyl longing to lighten her 
people's ignorance and break their eu 
etitious chains ; and in Hawaii 
superstition centred in the marvellous 
volcano of Kilaueajtnd in Pele, the reputed 
goddess of the same.

It could have been nothing 
divine inspiration that moved 
reeolution to herself vieil the carter of 
Kilauea, and in her own person defy Pele ; 
but to understand the full import of thie

look for him, let be "atand 
іеге must be no going into sin, no 

forsaking tbe fellowship of the church, no 
leaving the truth, no trying to play fast 
and loose with godliness, no running with 

hunting with the hounds, 
t with singleness of 
Jesus comes, we shall 

welcome, Son

Now, if we 
fast.”. The

the hare .and
stand so fast

heart that, whenever 
be able to say, "Wei 
of God 1"

Sometimes I wait through toe weary 
years with great comfort. There was a 
ship sometime ago outside a certain harbor. 
A heavy »<-a malic toe ship roll fearfully. 
A dense fog blotted out all bouysand lights. 
The captain never left tbe wheel. H< 
could not tell his way into the harbor, and 
no pilot oould get out to him for a long 
tiau*. Eager passenger» urged him to be 

ii- and make a dash for the barlor
•—Ths IFefcAeiaH

T.

Points For Young Prsaohors.

REV. 0. e. nrraOEOX.

one should be savory. There is a 
way of holding out the truth so as people 
may dielike it. The spirit in which we 
preach and teach is exceedingly important. 
You cannot b* loving in manner uniese 
you arc loving in spirit. You 
even be forcible in manner unies- you 

in your own spirit I iruet 
that every one of you will try and n ike all 
he can or himself. The ruin 
the notion that the 
There

Christine’s Word
volcano

have force" Howbeit Jes 
paith unto him, G( 
and tell them how 
hath done for the 
ніоп on thee. ”

Christine Wilson sto 
her morning’s readi 
and eat for a long time looking thoughtful
ly out of the window.

" I wonder,” she said at last, slowly to 
herself, " I wonder if ev»r I have told any 
friend of mine what * great things ’ Christ 
has none for me. 1 don’t believe I have. 
I do not remember doing it, and yet why 
ought not I to, as well as the healed 
'demoniac ? I have been healed."

There came into her face a look of 
reverent thankfulness ae she remembered 
that for Hie eakc her sine were forg 
blotted out. Then she arose and put away 
her Bible, but all the while she wa« 
dressing to go down the street there was 
an absent, preoccupied look on her fair

suffered him not, but 
home to thy friends, 
great thiags the Lord 

e, and hath had ooippas-
of a

ere. is anything in him. 
are brethren who need being taken 

down ; but when they are down tliey fre
quently rise very quickly up again. I 
do not think there is anything so wise bp 
tor a man to have a wife better educated 
than himself, so that when he makes a 
mi-' ike she may say, "My dear' I noticed 
that you said so-and-so.” He doesn’t like 
it eve.i from her, but it goeeand comes very 
nicely from her, especially before she is his 
wife . Very softly and very sweetly she 

t to him little amendments and 
and he is likely to getthis

can suggee 
little improvements,

faults, you 
kindness,hut

you do tell one 
1 will do it I am

another of vour 
sure, with great 

you rouet not hesitate to ao it. 
m more your enemy th 

alters you. I wish, my young 
who are going forth to preach, 

ke something of you in 
ie room in the

the No I ГЇ
young face

"0 deer I” she said at last, half im
patiently, as she knotted the dainty lace 
tie at her throat, " I don’t see why that 
veree haunts me so, I'm eure. Yes I know I 
ought to tell my friends. And I will, too,” 
she added euddenly and decidedly. “ I 

""" not be obliged to say again that Ihav 
been lessgrateful than the aemoniac of old. 
But whom shall I tell f I know ; I will 
speak to the first friend I meet.”

The cloud lifted from her face 
light heart she went out 
spring sunshine. The v 
impression it had made upon her had 
almost slipped her mind when there oame 
a quick etep just behind her.

" Christine,” spoke a familiar voice, and 
there was Tom Wayland. The instaat she 
heard him, and met hie merry quizzical 
glance, ahe remembered her rceoluti 
tell " the first friend she met.”

" But I didn’t know it 
If only it was Ella Bailey, 
girls. Why should it b.

Then, just there a bit' of Spencer flashed 
through he# mind—
“ It chanced eternal God that chance did

eel
e to oome. There"-lobeact we must see, at least w 

eye, this "place of eternal b 
name signifies.

On the island of Hawaii,towering 
thousand feet above the level of the sea, is 
Mauna Los, a vast volcanic dome of which 
Professor J. D. Dana says, in the Americr- 
Journal 0/Science, " there Is enough reel 
material In Means Loe to make one hun
dred and twenty-five Veeuviuees.” Midway 
from its summit to the eea, on the tastern 
side of the mountain, on nearly a level 
plain, four thoarand feet above the sea, is 
Kilauea, the largest knowp active crater in 
toe werld,whose lake of lava and brimstone 
ha* rolled and surged for agee. Sometimes 
its flree are sluggish, and then again its 
boiling caldron overflows, and streams of 
lava carry detraction end a fiery death as 
they roll over the mountain sides, while 
the soughing and thi sighing of the lava 
wavee can be heard at the distance of miles.

Miss Bird, who visited the crater in 1878, 
tone graphically describee it : " We think 
of a volcano as a cone, but this is a great 
pit, nine miles in circumferenoe, sad vary
ing, in depth from 800 to 1.1Q0 feet m 
different years, according to the ebb and 
flow of the lava, and from all known time1 

ieline involuntarily shivered. What its lake of fire has never been extinguished, 
if it wère God’s special ordaining thpt she The descent down the wall of the crater is 
had met Tom 7 And after all, why should over rough blocks and ridges 
she not tell him as well as any one? lava, a region of blackneee and awtol 
questioned conscience. Had she not deeolation. Terraces, cliffs, lakes, rivers, 
known him from her childhood up? They whirlpools, and chasms of lava surround 
had studied the ваше books, played the ns, solid, black, and shinier, or an eahen 
same games » why should she hesitate to gray, stained yellow kith sul; bur or white 
speak ot this one thing to him. witn alum. After a toil Of thiee hours we

" Why, because no one thialu of stand close to the side of the pit, where, 
speaking seriously to Tom,” she pleaded ; overcome by the glory and terror, we are 
“and be was never known to speak eeriou»- speechless, or thrown into convulsive 
ly himself.’’ weeping. It is the most unutterable of

" But you presented your friend, Mi* wonders, unimaginable, indeeci ibable—-the 
Denham, to him on the street only yester- fiery sea whose waves are never still, with 
day, and why not present Jesue today?” fonntains of fire streaming ap from its 
ùrged oonecienoe, to which reasoning eurfnoe’mid the groaning* and rumbling* 
Christine had no answer. of a mighty eea ! ”

They bad been walking along together, If tha la the picture it prceente to a 
chatting of this and that all the while world-wide traveller of to- lay, what terror 
Christine bad been parleying with her it must have inspired in the hearts of the 
ooneoieoce. simple natives who fully belie rid in the

They had oome now to the corner, Tom fiery goddess Pele, and tost this was her 
was going one way, and Christine the home,which no mortal OQiild approach and 
Cher. live without offering apprtpriate sacrifices.

He lifted his hat gracefully, and waited In order to MHke at the heart of their 
for her to pass, bat Christine suddenly superstitions. Kapiolanl’s resolve was a 
came to a standstill. wine one, and, in spits of the remonetranoes

" Tom,” she said, і urriedly, " it oocurr- of friende,who feared tor her own personal 
ed to me this morning, and I am so sorry safety with those who still believed in the 
and ashamed about it, that I never said power of the goddess, and of 
one word to you about my best Friend.. O who wished to cling to their c 
Tom, you’ve no ides what a friend He ie, undertook the long journey of a hundred 
nor how He belpe and comforts me. I miles on foot, n iourney that would have 
cannot tell you now much happier I am quenched the ardor of a lees resolute soul, 
since I found my Saviour. Won’t you let for the way Is one of mnch difficulty to-day 
—-hn be your Friend 7 ” with horeee, and tbie wae before man had

Then she waited almost breathlessly, tried to make easy the approach. Nothing 
woull be turn it off with n laugh, as she oould keep her from bar self-imposed task, 
had so often heard him 7 She looked up, Ae she came near the region of the crater, 
and found instead of a laugh, an entirely she was met by a prophetess of tbe goddess, 
new expretsioo tor Tom Wayland’s face to who forbade her approach, and threatened 
wear ; and something very like unto a tear her with the fary of rale if ahe dared persist 
glistening in his merry brown eye. in her undertaking.

"Thank you, Christine,” he aaid gravely; " Who are you T ” was the quiet reply of
"I have noonetoepeak to me of these things the pri 
at home, and by the utter sHeaoa of my "I 1
friends who profess to know about them, 1 god, dwells,” answered the pri «teas, 
had befhn to think there was nothing ie it. " If God dwells in you, then you must 
- very glad to fled there ie,” be all-wise, and oanieaoh me. Come hither

Then he was gone, and Christine hardly and ail down”—offering her refreshment, 
knew whether ehe felt most thankful to " I am a god—I will not eel*
think that she had epOkcn, or ashamed * What ia that you hold ia your hand ?”
that she had been so long silent. ‘SThia is a palapala from the god Pele.”

" Christine,” said her brother, oomieg in- " Read ne her maae^e, thee.”to the eilting-room, where ehe wae at work, The Drooheteaa poured forth a torrent of 
a few days after, “ there has been a dread
ful aociaent The Western expreee was 
run into by a freight, aad a good many 
live* ware lost ; and they eay Tom Way- 
land wm on board."

Yee, Christine remembered he bad told 
her he should probably go away on the 
train on business! he had spoken of it 
because U would oblige him to be absent 
from their church social meeting.

The report proved Only too true; ha 
мит totally

after the
accident, and tearing a leaf from hie note.

world fora great many more ueeful preach
ers. You know in all the trades and 
professions that there is a great crowd at 
the bottom of toe ladder,but there is always 
lots of room at the top. Tbe reason why so 
many perrons are poor ie because they 
not understand their own trade. Go in, 
then, young fellows, to do everything first- 
rate I You have a first-rate Master, whom 
you etrve, and you have a first rats Gospel 
to preach, and a first-rate work before 
in saving roule. Try to do you 
beet, and if you do your very best, then, 
however poor you may bf in natural power, 
you need not be ashamed. Itmaybeifyou 
attain to nothing but the common rank, if 
you do the work for the Master faithfully, 
He will accept it.

fal

will

-, and with

K
lerj

would be Tom. 
or any of tbe 

Tom, of all
A Touching Story.

Once I knew a workingman—a poll ir 
by trade—who had one small invalid child 
at home. He wrought at hie trade with 

fidelity, being always 
•hop with the opening of day.

He managed however to bear each even
ing, to the bedside Of the "wee lad." ae he 
called him, a flower, or a bit of ribbon, a 
fragment of crimson 
thing that would lie out on

aterpane and give a color in the room, 
quiet unsentimental Scotchman, 
went he home at nightfall, without 

•оте toy or trinket, showing he had re
membered the wae free that lit up ro

exemplary in the

glass—indeed, any- 
^^^■the whits

but never

when be вате ia.
I presume he never eaid to a living eoul 

that he loved that sick boy ro much ; etill 
he went on patiently loving him. And by 
aad-by he moved that whole 
positively real, but unooneeioue fellowship 
with him. The workmen mad# curious 
little jars and teacups upon their wheel», 
and painted diminutive pictures down their 
■Idee before they etuck them hn the corner» 

» kiln at burning time 
Oae brought some fruit ia the bulge of 

hie apron, and another some engraving» 
In a rude acrep-book. Not one of them 
all whispered a word, foe ibis solemn thu g 

not to be talked about 
hey put them in the 

wttere he found them ; W he understood 
all about It. And T tell you eeriouely that 
entire pottery, foil of men of rather ooar»» 
fibre by nature, grew quiet aa the months 
drifted,brooming senile aed kind лай гот» 
of the ungovernea ouee stopped swearing as 
the weary look on their patient fellow 
worker’s пюе told them beyond any miptake 
that tin- inevitable shadow west drawing

of the

wt
old men's Lai,

her enemies 
old ways, she

m Every d^y now somebody did a piece of 
his work for him and pat it upon the eaoded 
plank to dry ; thus he oould oome later and
*°So^when the bell tolled, and th# little 

coffin came out of the door of the lowly 
house, right round the corner, oui of eight 
there stood a hundred stalwart workingmen 
from tbs pottery, with their dean clothes 
on, moat #f wham gave a half-day of time 
for the privilege of taking off then bat* to 
the simple prooeaaion, flung in behind it, 
and following aoroee the village greea to ite 
grave, that email harden of a child, which

am the осе in whom Keekue, the

I proUWjr 
with his

Psarlzsi.—With this article the fhmily 
washing oae he done with ease, with 
economy and despatch, and ae it is 
thoroughly disinfectant, It will be eeeo that 
whenever need Ihe result ia pure and 
heahbfel. Ae there a* imitations of this in 
the jiarket, be eure and get toe geenine, 
manufactured only by JAMBS PYLB, 
New York.

not one of them had ever seen 
own ayea.— Selected.

The propheteea poured forth a torrent of 
unintelligible eounde, to which Kapiolani 
replied, producing her Bible. "You peetead 
to have received aad to délirer to ue a 

of usfrom your sod which 
oaa comprehend. I have a 1 
well —jou, aad I will read

~d to b«

rill read you a meeaage 
understand.” She then 
I from Gad’S Word on 

the character aud works of toe Father, aad 
of His Boe, Jesu, Christ, ae the Saviour of 
the world, utter 

AM И»,
followers, the descended hundreds of (bet 
to the black lava, eating of the berriee that 
grew ou the moaatein side eee red to Pele,

Седіг Мжпіоіжє Caser.—For Lumber

:рВн£Х70' nagpsjsrtiÿs
with her company t eighty meat, Mherd's Hooey Balaam, M,nerd's 

d emended bend rede offleet Family Pilla. These throe valuable rem 
•dies will aero nearly all die***** toe 
hueeaa fhmily are liable Ie.

wae not only on toe train, 
injured. But there bad

і *
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Oar Own Sunday School' illm, ud I .toyed aw.j from mtotio'. Тем, Ке», T«e Win De.
Bible Society d.r I'd gea’rslly в tech of "
ееоівІ^еоЧ I diioh reel lik, printout,^to ^ braie hid

etByed ho e^ ^ been » religion* ooe He wee в member

to be oat ів the teisd) 10 I ore Chri.li.n church hod pioue pareut». 
.toyed iudoore і Bad oa the Sabbath tor brothera and elaure ; hie fatally woe ooe 
heltiiag the Publication Society,likeaa hot 'h thriet. -•
my com were nnaeualle tronbleeoeoe,aad °= iraduaua, be delermioed utma a 
I didn't tool able IO get hot Weelera life amoeg the tolaee. ball of

Wife waalol 10 lobe a religion, caper »”i hope. He elartwl out on hi.
oaee, bat I woulda’t hear of it. Told her '»"« Juaraey lo elriae out toe Limeolf la a 
that wee noaeeaee. I didoH Ьеііете Bay of "J.*™
the apoedo. eeer took rellgioo. pap.ro. The The Lome prayer, tolled hum A. he 
Bible wee enough foe them, aad it ought »•=' be tel loto compeer with older mea. 
to bo for other folk.. They liked him lot In. fraaa a,an a. re

And yd, I aeeae ere. thought l wea.'l **d hie maoly Imlepemleace. A. they 
doia' right. I'd oom. iuto it eorl o< gradual, "1«ke, they .toptod toe a
and fillet thick much aboul çieing, aay- “*“•* I. • So.*»»». O. the mewu
Ь°Ж‘ m’^a, іт.іГ.т^ГЛ.^е^-иТн

eight yeael old, then, and I woe dreadfully l* mdgtwm la^d tb# eigbu 
proud^of hee, foe .be -M . .mart little No, eaid the you.e e.»., 1 am going 
hiug Ooe Sabbath aighl w. were eftliag tochuroh. I hay. Shu brought up to 

by it. lira, aud Naunie’d hto. her h«p lb. Bahbaib, ami I hat. prom,rod
aatoohiem, aud by aad b, ah. got kind of my mother to keep oo i, toed way 
quiet aad eobor, aad all of a ««Id., .he Hi. road «О....ІМО. lookto him toe

L-lo“p.Tto"1.7to.tv"'-*"' ••
‘WkatT' «1. I. tookla' do», dhi !» that way I wito I had kept ua. 

hied of Mto.Ua*d like. £”■* yt« •«! do Stick» your
' Will ». heee to pay aay mat la he'aglag up arf you. moth.rt wwd., aad

жг***- ьМ£'її-.г,”^.*'^ооі

SSsggaSïS
™",а-тм e--£S£

md, ■ WH*ho’, bound’ to bo awful Vaat*

the village that had been turned out of 1 etaiisuc.
d^bmuMtb.y o«ld.'tp..th«rmit, JETo^haroK .ot iacludiog

f.ll,.ltoratO.Mdudtodto »»h, Л7

kaow. bal &S l'Je'ù m'uLt-TTi S ХйЕ'ЙїЙ^ІїЯмЙЯЇ tothiâk Seth Brown dmad to tidk abool 
me 11 that way, and before Nannie, too.

I fixed up some pretty bitter thing» to 
■ay to Beth the next time I met him, and I 
wasn’t very aorry to see him next day in 
his cart I began at him right ofl. He 
listened to everything that I sputtered out, 
aal then he said, 'Well, deacon, if you 
think the bank of heaven’s got anything in 
it for you, I’m glad of it j but I’ve never 
eeen you making aay deposiu,’ and then 
be drove off.

Well, I walked over to my blackberry 
patch, and sat down and thought, aad this 
more I thought the worse I felt. I was 
angry at first, but I got cooler, and I 
thought of foreign mission Sabbath and the 
rhenmatis, and home mission Sabbath and 
the headache, and Bible Society, day and 
the neuralgy, and tract day and the corns, 
till it just seemed to me I couldn’t stand it 
any longer і and I knelt down there in the 
blackberry patch, and said, * 0 Lord; I've 
been a stingy man if ever there wae one, 
and if ever I do get to heaven, I deserve to 
havfrto pay rent, sure enough. Help me 

‘JJJ to give myself, and whatever I’ve got,back
h0 *° And І bel

HERBERT W. MOORE
Banister-at-Law,
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THE COMMANDMENTS.
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Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 
-Matt. П і SB.

Ver. 13. Honor 
the life. I~ 
thaa " obey

У the 
iking
tide
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if «.a r kcoxomivji. :

In the heart and in 
The word expresses far more 

...... mm»/.” The duty of a child to iu
parente ibould all spring 
profound reverence and 

end iky mother.
distinctljr specified,

It ton,
1 to its 
ling of

I srtVction^ «
father
mother are dietiao 
that they are equal in authority, and, 
therefore, equally entitled to that honor 
which the mother will attract by her love, 
and the father will enforce by bledpwer.

Thmt thy days may be long. There te a 
double promise here. General prosperity 
(happiness and blessing) ie involved and 
io-n'W in long life

Ver. 13. Thon ikett not kitl. Or, re 
in Rev. Ver., M Thou ehaltdono murder,” 
for this ie the killing forbidden The gen
eral duty enforced by this command ie the 
eacredaeee of human life.

Ver. 14 
adult try. 
around the Пижі

їїIbied
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IibVThou ehalt not coemit 
This oommaodmeat is the wall 

ly, the oily of true lore, 
with itt home», its childrsa, its heavenly 
life of lore,—the type of the citv of Ood. 

Ver. 18. 7%o« thalt nof eteal. This

id.
But

I?WSJSDINO HU ITS, 
to all stsee and qùalttlM.

4 roll Block of
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CLOTHING HAD* TO ORDSR.

h Î? KIX RATE AD.
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Vie I
і L,wIt N. W BRENNAN.commandment recognises ana proiecis me 

right of property. The epplication ot the 
commandment will be mooh simplified if 
we lav it down, as a general principal, that 
all tailing of the property of another, with
out giving a Mr equivalent in exchange, is, 
except in case of gifts, steed'

Ver, 1C
vitneu againet thy neighbor. 
form of lying, and including all other 
forms. “ Truth” implies two thing». (1) 
Veracity,f.«.,speakiog and living according 
to our convictions and belief. (2) Reality, 
the convictions being according to the 
actual facts. The truthful man not only 
speaks what he believes, but seeks with all 
hie heewt to believe 

17. Thou ehelt

Unapproarhed for 
Tree sad Quality
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for members in mieeion fields abroadi but 
oo the other bead, the Method»! statistic* 
of members do not iaolude the minister*, 
and the Congregational statistics do not 
include the missionary membership of the 
American Board. If the exact figure* 
could be known, it is quite as likely that 
they would be la-ger as that they would be 
smaller than those we have given.

The gains of the four years 
oeat. The net increase of members is 
1,631,799. That is, the churches ha 
this period not only received enough _gew 
members to make good their loss* by 
deaths, discipline, and otherwise, but to 
increase the number of professing members 
by over sixteen hundred thousand. This 
allows, as will be noticed, only a compar
atively slight gain to the Roman Catholic 
Church. Sixteen hundred thousand 
increase in four years is at the rate 
of 407,949 a year, or 1117 every day in 
the year or 16 every hour in the day. Ie 
not this a irrand demonstration of the 
propagating power of Christianity 7

The increase in ohurchie hie been 
15,325. This mesne a gain of 3831 every 
year, and more than ten every day. And 
every new society means a new build 
means an investment of money, and e 
investments mean faith in the present and 
future of Christianity. The increase of 
ministers is 9694, which is about 13 per 
cent., and is at the rate of 6} a day, or 
2423 a year. This, too, is an indication 
that the alleged decay of faith ie purely 
imaginary. The churches muet have 
some vitality if they go on adding 2400 
ministers.every year to the great army 
already in commission, and furnish means 
for their support.

It will be noticed 
rule, and decrease the

k'

Q BEAD IRIS!
BUDS a*d BLOSSOMS.
••Bone A»» kiossost,* puhi|«h«4l at Hail

es, N. 1* not only .me of tile i-hrapeeS, be! 
Aleo too baii.lsouis*i ..ud beet publication toe

la. THE PERFECT A fwtinoniAi to tbeWei th of

Ши> William»
SEWING MACHINE

and more enloy- 
etty In America.

I. Saint John has cooler i 
able summers than any other 

U, Pact t, combined with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating : faollltteeof

I The Saint John Наше* College,
S,Saffii’bîS3.»«*S5ï?2r55.

nr. This combination of favorable olrcnm- 
itances Is enjoyed by no similar Institution. 
glV. We give no summer vacation. *.Л€Ш 
, v. Htudents can enter at any time.

VI. We give a hitler course ofitudy than 
aqy other bustoeM college.

VII. Telegraphy is a prominent specialty. 
Kerr’s Book-keeping mailed to any address

L. only what is true.
«of covet. This io the 

only one of the commandments which 
treats solely of sine of the miad and heart i 
and In eo doing it strikes et the very root 

ein, for every sin ie born of deeire 
(Mark 7 : 21,38i Jae. 11 14,15), and there 
would be no ein if this commandment were 
perfectly kept (ІЦтЩНВр

The earn of tit# commandments is given 
by Christ in Matt. 22: 37-40. He bases 
them on love ta God and love to man, for 
the natural expression of euoh love would 
be these commends. Again Christ pule 
hie summary in the positive form, while 
the 1\m Commandments arc negative in 
fores. Thun the Gospel shows that the 
law oan better be kept by lore 
restraint. Jeans insists also 
that the commandments are not 
or means of *1 ration 
the kingdom of h 
are saved will obey.

18. Thundering»,■■ .lightning». 
scene on the meant, described in oar last 
lesson. The law wae given amid such 
awful surrowrfbge to impreae upon the 
people the tenon of disobeying such a law 
of such a God. There tkinge helped write 
the law on their hearts

19. Speak thou with ui. The expres
sion of the human seed of a mediator. Let 
not God epeak with ut, leei we die■ They 
felt eo much that they were powerless, 
frail, and alienated by ein from a holy God 
that they were afraid they would be con
sumed by this great fire.

20. And Moee» eaid unto the people, 
encourages and comforts

them against that fear of immediate death 
whloh they appear to have entertained, and 
at the same time assures them that from 
fear of another kind they were not by any 
means to be freed. God ie come to prove 
you. To put them to a test aa to their 
obedience, and bv proving them, to make 
them obedient. God ie continually testing 
and proving ee in I'fe, even by the things 
we often fear. Th it ye tin nof. God’s 
great deeire for mtu » to deliver them from 
ein ; aad to be saved from ein should be 
our great deeire.

21. The people Hood фг off. Ws 
supplementary narrative of

Deuteronomy that Mores communicated 
the petition of the people to the Lord, who 
was pleased therewith, aad gave them 
leave to retire to tieir tenta (Dent, б i 28). 
Moeee drew near. He went up into that 
terrible mountain to receive from God the 
Ten Commandments oo the tables of stone, 
and the 
lions God

і "ling po.iv I.
IT Alton run* Itn.l sprightly 
inielllgen* and limti4. ilvr, ft 
do ірмкі in weiy famll) *. l. h receive» Ha 
ninnthl) visit* Its short grapàlc si.irtee, t|s 
w. altb of aneedote a»d incLisnt.ll# spirited 
illustrations, and-!» imerrattng manner ot 
presenting toe live topics ot tile day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and lovlne spirit of the tioepal ot 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever 11 
rave. We commend tt to the readers ot The 
Chrletlan at Work aa worthy ot piaow in ilists 
home elrelM, and as a publication In promot
ing toe circulation of which they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It te just 
tire publication that Is needful to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome aad 
pernfelons reading It* prior-seventy Rve 
aenteayear-ts suAckeully tow to bring It 
within the reach ot everybody. - "Tug Cnih 
«an AteWoa*."

STY provementa it ta t b« 
grandest triumph- of MecHnioal 
- Skill in the history of 

* Sewing Machinée
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NEW WILLIAMS.

droolers mailed free.
8. KERB, 
3-3 Principal BC. BELL

-SOLS AOSNT,-
I# Dwelt Street, - Si. Jehe. *. B. 

gySend for Circular and Price List. 1-М

OddPeUoWe Hall.
nit.

Ш than by 
on the fact 
t the source

ration, but yet the law 
heaven, which

WMTTED 10.000 SUBSCRIBERSTgfcST ON EARTH Te Bnds A Blossom* A friendly Greeting# 
to Canvassers, 5 dollar Gold

ieve he’e helped me ever einoe 
r hard work at first, getting to 

eore over that 
the collection mm

The *TwM
neoes, etc., aa Premium*. Remember 
Pages Monthly, beautifully illustrated. Grant 
edto be at the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magasine published, Price 78 cte. Send two 
I cent stamps for specimen Rev. J_P. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mix pah Cottage, Kempt 
Road. Halifax. N. S.

giving. I did feel pretty 
Bret dollar I slipped into 
plate, bat I’ve learned better now ; and I 
mean to keep oo giving ' as unto the Lord’ 
till I go to that heaven where Nannie’s 
been this 
ali»t.

Ґ wofP-outq^.M rawjggüJ

ЩрШШ:
yeree
»arly.

twenty years.”— Congregation-

MS CITY OF LONDONТЗЖсяТЮГГГ
A marvel of efSeieney and i 

never rartea The purest and

SBSJneg

.■sass: ї'ЯїЯїїлан sss .i^s
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The Ivery-Day Uh

It is our everyday life that decides what 
f Christiane we are. We cannot 

t Christian ch ar
ide now and then, 
in their society at

bsettoraiil

m kind of
form a proper estimate of 
aeter by eeemg our friend 
or passing a aay or two

We are generally thrown into the society 
of our friends upon pleasant occasions. 
We meet them upon life’s holidays oftener 
than 1n the usual routine of daily duties. 
We greet them upon social occasions when 
they are prepared to meet ee with pleasant 
words and loving smiles. It и easy then 
to emile and apeak kindly. It ie easy to 
wear a cheerful look when the burden and 
task are put .away from them, and when 
free from the infloenow that chafe and fret 
the body and soul.

Divine grace is not always required upon 
like this to win the good opinion 

and approval of others. There ie often 
enough natural goodness about human 
beings to bring to the surface of their lives 
those genial graoee which charm other 
eyee ana win the respect and confidence ot 
those with whom they come in contact.

Not eo, however, to the everyday life. 
Divine grace alone can sustain the soul 
when the burden ie heavy, aad 
trial meet ne at every step. There ie not 
enough moral strength in the besot of 
humanity to sustain it when the body is

to much to inquired wh*t .morraî«I debt, i'/'.^.""ibe'd^u'^^'o'f

in my lifo when I hardly gars a cent to the Ье®?тееЛ PleM4n.1 Sf*. J**
dÜrlîSi! Æ^ï^lVïavVtaTkS i-fluence over ie world. It is this

bargains and money-getting here, and (how юеге proftW O Th UAtm-Awew 
wouldn’t have been suitable subjects up

“ I know I read once about ooe of the 
kings of England, Edward I., who had an 
officer called the Lord High Almoner, and 
one of the things that man had to do wae 
to 'remind the king of the duty of alms
giving.’ I’ve thought to myself many a 
ume that it would be well for a good manr 
folk* і owadaye if і hey had King Edward’s 
аішиьгг io stir them up to give. Not to 

у, I mean, hut to all the needs 
cause of Christ. There are lota of 

peop e besides the children of Israel that 
need a Moeee toeay to them, ‘It is he that 
give h thee power to get wealth.’ I’ve allue 
thought that that was a grand thi 
David, when he'd loue such a job, getting 
together that pile of gold and silver for the 
temple, and he just turned to the Lord, and 
•aid,' All the* things come from thee, and 
of thine own have we given thee ’ Meet 
men would have wanted at least a little 
credit for tne pains they had taken them-

Welf in tho* year* I wae teUing you 
about, it wae dreadful how IVhehted the 
Lord out of hie due. Once in a long while 
I paid a little to our church, but I didn’t 
give a cent to anything el*. Foreign 
mieeion Sabbath wae my rheumatie day, 
reglar, and I didn’t go to church. Home 
mix-ion day was headache day with me

lEsbassSlKi
-*іЯНМВ«»“

exception. There 
are only two cases of decreaee in the 
column of church*, three in that of 
ministers, and only one in that of oommuci- 
cente. The Universaliste, the Swreden- 
bergiane, and the Moravians, hav 
•lightly : the Moravians, I chore 
ministers ; the Swedenborgiane. 4 minister*; 
and the Universaliste, 24 church ee, 40 
ministers, aad 688 members. Is not this 
general fact one of great significance T 

The table of net gaine shows that the 
Methodist family is at the head of the liet, 
with the Baptiste second, the Lutheran* 
third, the Presbyterians fourth,the Episco
palians fifth, and the Congregationalieta 
sixth. The order is a little different if the 
various fnmiliee be arranged

that increaec

OF LONDON, ENG.Fear not. Моє*s.
*a SlO,000,000:Capital#

l»tÎÎ8I
h and 6 Uk

General Agents.

Lose* adjusted end paid erltboat refer
ence to England. eeBook-Job ly-4

NEW GOODS!An Article acquired In Bvery Home
NIGHT COMMODE,

an lndlapenatble article foi 
toe bed-chamber. Seouretj 
■шпкпії tor isloMSt 
^Oroulais seat on applica
"“S: * j. ». io*.

я In : Gentlemen’s Departmentlearn from the
according to 

present strength in numbers. The Métho
diste are first, the Roman Catholics 
second,the Baptiste third.the Presbyterian* 
fourth, the Lutherans fifth, the Congrega 
lionaliete sixth, and the Episcopalians

More than 132,000 oburohea, almost 
92,000 ministers,fpnd over 19,000^000 
members in apopjlHtion of lew than sixty 
millions 1 Wbsiffa mighty force in the 
education, oivilixdtioe, and ele

27 King Street,
New Lon* Scarf*, Silk Handkeschiet* jMade. 

np Hearts, Pongesa, Braces, french Brae* 
Eux Straps, Courier Hags, Drwartug Gowns 
Qlo-ee, Merino Shirts and Drawer*.

II Market Building, Germain Si 
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had to give the people.
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Of every description>

A ALLISON.'Ix Weak Stomach axd Dtspkpsia.

Dr. J. C. Winan*, Madison, O.. wye : "I 
of the etomech,EXECUTED it in atony

and READERS of тни paperJ. E. COWAN.I vomiting in pregnancy 
a Imirable remedy l #>'c. found it an 

atonic^cooditiooe where pboephorue ie

The lifo-giving properties of Ayer’* 
Sarwparilla bave established its well- 
earned reputation, and made it the most 
effectual and popular blood purifier of the 
day. For all dieeaeee of the etomach, liver, 
and kidney*, this remedy ha* no equal. 
Price *1.

-----REQUIRING------Commission Merchant,
IEÀTLY.* BOOTS OR SHOES,f і—A Ladt Boax.—An aged truckman 

bent under the weight ot a big roll of car
pet. Hie bale-hook fell from his hand 
and bounced into the gutter out of reach. 
Twenty idle clerks and salesmen ww the 
predictamenttaod emiled at hie look of be
wilderment. No one ventured to help him. 
A fashionably dressed young woman came 
along, took in the situation at a glance, and, 
without locking to the right or left, stepped 
into the gutter,picked up the hook in her 
Land ana handed it to the man with a pleas
ant emile. The idlers looked at each other 
and at the flair young woman. The old 
truckman, in a voilent effort to exprew hie 
thanks politely, lost hie hat. It rolled into 
the gutter where the hook had been. Thi* 
wae almost too much for any woman, 
young, or past young, but this New York 
girl was equal to the occasion. Into the 
gutter she tripped again and rot the soiled 
hat. Whea she handed it to toe truckman 
a happy emile was seen to play about her 
lip*. "God blew ye, miss,” the old man 
said, a* the fair maiden turned her back on 
the idler* and went on her wav
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to try your medicine*, and I felt eo badly that 
I knew somethin* muet be done. *>« I pur
chased a bottle ot your No S ВІТГЕКВ and one 
of your No 1 SYRUP, and before I had taken 
haft 1 felt like a new beta* and when I had 
finished them I felt as well as ever.

1 would recotxmend them to toe public as 
an Invaluable remedy. Youre. eto.^^
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MESSE^GKH AISTD VISITOR. JuneJune 8.4
1excellent in Ite way, of ear Methodist 

brethren regarding their successive paetore, 
and «peek of the last as always the beat. 
This seemed, however, to be the general 
Impreeaion. The addressee held the inter
ested attention of the audience to the does. 
No oae could fail ta mark the excellent

dinner thie year wae made the oooaaion for 
eerioue bueineee rather than for amuee-

hold six or seven hundred comfortably. 
The following ie the

гвооажмм* or ЖХЕВСІЯИ.

to prevent the overcrowding of the fcall» 
which bee inletfored with the comfort of 
ike people oa similar occasions, admission 
was by ticket. The evening wae beautiful 
and all the conditions favorable for a large 
attendance. Before the doore were open a 
very large crowd wae gathered at the door. 
Very many who came from a distance, not 
knowing the new regulation, were there 
with the rest. When the doors were opened 
all swept in and the. hall was soon pecked 
full, while very many had to pocket their 
disappointment and go home again; not 
even standing room being found. It was 
no body's fault і only too many came for 
the capacity of the hall, and some bad to 
remain outside. It becomes more and 
more patent every year that our people are 
awakening more felly to the importance of 
a thorough eduoatioe tor their daughters. 
The graduation exercises of the seminary 
attract almost as much attention aa those of 
the odUegt itself, and the attendance of 
etudenu ie making heavy demande upon 
the capacity of the institution, and ie 
steadily growing, 
line with the mdbt advanced sentiment of 
the age, and muet ooatiaue. Misa Wade- 
worth bae thrown much enthusiasm into 
her work. She has a high ideal of what a 
ladies' seminary ought to be, and, with her 
ability and experience, may be expected to 
raise the statue of our institution year by 
year. She ^aa one of the moet delicate 
and difficult Of positions to fill. She needs 
the sympathetic co-opt-ration of all con
nected with her work.

The number enrolled during the jeer ie 
83. Of these, 1‘1 are from New Brunewick, 
three from Cape Breton,
Island, three from the United Siatee and 
65 from Nova Scotia. The larger propor 
lion of them have laken leseomi in music, 
elocution an 1 drawing, and 34 have been 
in the French clase#e.

The graduation exercises were ae tol-

Proceeeional Marche dee Troubadours
.......................................... Roubier

Misses Clerke, Wood, Henderson, Rice. 
Prayer.......by the Rev E M Saunders, D D

1. Києву, Queen Kliiabeth.May .1 Bishop
2. Vocal duel, On the Moonlight Stream

— .........................Geibel
Misses Lovett and Si

As AppealMessenger anil Visitor. to tie МНПЄ1 
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others were » 
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page# 174,171 
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required oorre 
Church ooonei

To тне Pastors, Deacons and Members 
ok tie Baptist Civacass.•let |«r ahi »■ і el se і*i«t аііків 

тьіпг u»y. •i.ae.
.Dr. Hopper.

ORATIONS ЖТ MEM HERS OP THE OBAD- 
VATlNti CLASS.

THE BOARD OP СОТХЖХОМ

Dear Brethren and Sistert :
At the last meeting of the Southern Bap

tist Association an invitation wee accepted 
by the frieads in attendance to the laying 
of the cornerstone of a new Baptist Meet
ing House at Beaver Harbor.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone 
wae performed by the Moderator of the 
Association, Bro. C. F. Clinch, and the 
religious services m connection thetewith 
were participated in by several mlnieterihl

At that meeting a résolution wee passed 
recommending the Churohis of that Asso
ciation to take up a oollection is aid of the 
Building Fuad. The outside of the build
ing ie nearly finished, and we have nearly 
sufficient material to complete the inside, 
except pewing. The sum of $800 has 
been raised and expended by the frieada 
on the field, and $700 will finish, furnish, 
aad pay the outstanding bills. Maay of 
the people of thie community have no 
other religious privileges but such 
supply them with, and it is hoped that 
when thie building ie completed 
who are now without a hope in J 
by divine grace, become useful members 
of the Church of Jeeue Christ.

Services have been held in the unfinished 
building daring the winter, ae often àa the 
weather would permit, aad them are 
tokens that the word hae not beea preached

held four eaeeione, and considerable im
portant bueineee was transacted. It wae 
determined to put up a building to be need 
by the young ladies for purpoeee of exer
cise. The old gymnasium is to be moved 
to another site and enlarged eo ae to pro
vide accommodation for the reeding room, 
for a clean to be formed in tree hand 
drawing, and for the prayer meeting.

The friende of the college geaerally, and 
the undergraduates especially, will be 
pleased to learn that aa appointment hae 
been made to the chair of modern languages 
and history. Prof. L. E. Wortmao, the 
gentleman appointed, ie a graduate of ttxe 
University of New Brunewick, and is at 
present principal of our 
John. He haa had a long experienoe aa a 
teacher, and ie highly recommended for 
the position by gentlemen beet fitted to 
judge of hie qualifications. He ie a genial 
Christian gentleman, and will win the 
respect and esteem of those wh# are aero- 
dated with him. We have not yet learned 
whether be hae accepted the appointment ; 
but should he do ee, we understand he 
proposes to spend a time in Europe*in the 
further study of French and German, and 
begin hie duties in January next.

It will be remembered that it wae deter
mined at our lait convention to raise not 
lean than $60,000 aa a thank offering to 
commemorate the jubilee year of Acadia. 
The jubilee célébration will be held next 
year in oonaeotion with our oonve ition, 
which will be held, it ie expected, at Wolf- 
ville. The governors of the college have 
secured the aervioee of Rev. A. Coboon for

Col man W.nt ае a Patriot! 
Havelock, N. B.

•The Slude 
Corey,

The Rational and the Empirical in Medi
cine і Jew T. Prescott, Sussex, N. B.

•Government by the Majority і 
Miller, Bridgetown, N. 8.

The Future of Japan -,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Mcaic, Vocal Solo,...
•The Commercial Route of Hudson Bay | 

J. Allan Sharp, St. John, N. B.
What ie Literature 7 Samuel K. Smith. 

Milton, Queen. Co., N. 8. 
ism Prince of Orange 
Vaughan, St. Martine, N. В.

•The Relation of the Professions to Lebor ; 
George 11. White, St. Martine, N. В.

Mi sic, Piano Solo,...............Miea Buttrick.
Civilisaiion aa Affected by International 

Relatione ; Edwin L. Gates, Melvern 
Square, N.tJ.

•The Influence of
and Succeeding Agee, illustrated by 
Plato i'Krneet R. Mores, Paradise,. N 8 

Jeee of Mythology in Art і Thaddsue 
. K. Freeman, Milton, Queens, N. 8.

•The Gradual Advancement of Learning;
, Irreel W. Porter, Dtei field, N. 8.

Mveic,.......-,.......................... Mies Hitcbene.
The Moral Benefit of Science Studies ; 

Charles H. Miller, Clarence, N. 8.
Conservation and Radicalism in Ancient 

Greece; George A. Whitman, New 
Albany, N. 8.

•Conscience ae seen in the Play» of Shake- 
я peon- ; John B. Morgan, Fredericton,

all evu.munlcettone respecting advertising 
«Bonin Le aoUrraeed to K. A. rowans, put. 
0BR*I wt John, X. B. Rate per line; one la- 
g»r*iuu. 12 cents; each eubet-queiit Insertion,

way in which they were delivered, and to 
■ee in thie the careful training of Mr. 
Shaw, the peine-teking instruction in elo
cution. We are glad that Acadia keeps 
the fact in view that many of her eone are 
deelined for public life, aad that ahe has 
provided iaetroction in effective delivery. 
However great a mu's abilities, he is 
handicapped for life unleee he ie prepared 
not only to think grand thoughts, but alao 
to deliver them effectively.

We must not omit to refer to the two 
eonga by Miee Hitcbene, and the two piano 
eoloe by Miee Buttrick, which added maoh 
to the enjoyment of the ooeeeion.

The graduating claae numbers eighteen,

Oliver 8. 

William E. Boggi,

■testions end all eubeerf
Ueu to be eent to Bev. C. Uoonersav.

....Misa Hitcbene.Щшеїщег „Лівіїег.
■

WEDNESDAY. Jem 8, 1887.t Willi

BILLS.—Bille have been eent inary ia St. Witt also be thto many of the subscriber* in 
during the last week,

and more will be sent Chi* week 
It van scarcely be otherwise titan- 
that errors will <xvttr. Should

seventeen in attendance and one absent.
These all received their degrees of B. A, 
As they stood before the president for hie 
parting words, all who could see them 
must have thought them a fine, manly act. 
Dr Sawyer і old we they were about equal 
ly divided among the learned professions. 
None but a churl could fail to have an 
intense sympathy with these young men, 
aa, trained for the race of life, they eland 
about to atari tor [ the goal. None can 
toil to wish them happineee and euoeeee. 
May the power they oarry out into the 
world's strife always be oeet for truth and 
nghteouaneee.

Two gentlemen—Mr. Kelly, taaoher io 
the Academy, and Rev. Mr. Bobbins of 
Claremont, N H-, received the degree of 
M. A. in oouree. No honorary degrees 
were conferred. It ie well not to be too 
generoue in degrees of thie kind, or degrees 
will be of little value. It will do those 
who are ambitious for this diatinotioa to 
wait a little until they have grown up 
further toward the etature of the estimable 
brethren who have received these honore 
in the peat-

Dr. Sawyer'» address to the claie wae 
brief but full of excellent advice. He 
hqped they wouli preserve general eym- 
pnthiee. In order to do thie they muet not 
let their professions master them i hut be 
masters of their professions. They muet also 
hare an end above and beyond their special 
calling. If they all lived to promote the 
intvreèu of humanity, through their 
professions, the common object would be 
an enduring bond of fellowship.

Dr. 8. T. Rand, who seeme ae full of 
cheery vivacity ae ever, r«a.l a poem he 
had written on the motto of the graduating 
claw. Fearing that the literati might not 
understand it felly In English he gave it 
alao in Latin. .

Sff. Biliepokee tow words, aoetreeling 
the prevent petition of Acadia with it* 
day of email thing", and beepeaking for 
the Seminary in St. Martini the sympathy 
of all.

Thie progreae ie in one Thinker on hie owe S<u«t

an y oitv receive n wrong »tatv- 
meut of the balance due, or ehould 
a bill be sent to one who hae 
paid to Jan., '88, we nhall take it 
as a kindnewe if we are notified 
of the error, find wilf make it 
right at once. Will not the sub- 
ecribere m arrears pleases 
once? The amount dn< 
each one U but a trifle, atid could 

be sent almost ns well as not- 
Whether they arc remitted or 
not means a great deal to the 
company publishing the Mes
senger and VISITOR. Kindly 
eend on the money at the first 
opportunity, before, it is for
got t on

The 0 ■a we
K Can».—вії

I kata been » 
in all AearU; 
roy work sert 
sat little reap 
m> privl leg*
there was ea і 
with partes, « 
work perform

many
trill,

emit at -іworking 
I end evesgleïîelam

And now, brethren, we appeal to you for 
aid. Will you kindly take up a oolleotieo 
for us in the month of June 7 The v»(/eri 
of our cause at Bearer Harbor depend* 
largelg on the response g tee я tv this 
appeal. The Home Mieiioo Boar I ap
proves of our appealing to you. Contribu
tions to thie object will be gratefully 
ceived and acknowledged by the under 
gigued.

Oa behalf of those interested.
A. E. Inoban, Pastor

1from P. K.
opular Element in the English Con 

atitution ; Ernest M. Freeman, New
port, N. 8.

•The Reign of Victoria; Robie W. Ford, 
Milton, Queens, N. S.

Mvsic, Piano Solo,...............Мім Buttrick.
(Those not marked with an • did net de
liver their addreMes.)

Honor Cert ifioataa were next awarded ae 
follows: In the Senior Сіам to J В 
Morgan, in Mrtaphyeioe ; E R Morve, in 
moral philosophy,; I W Porter, in moral 
philosophy and bietory ; O A Whitman, in 
history ; L D Mores, of the Junior Claee, 
in logic ; C H McIntyre, Sophomore, in 
physical science; J E Eaton and C В 

-Freeman, of the Freshman Сіам, in 
■сіамісв.

The P

ЇҐХДЧ
be mi в let era 
• buroher, and he will enter upon hie 

work at once. A more extended announce
ment will appear next week. With Bro. 
Cohooa'a wall known energy, there ia-great 
hop# that ejcosM will be aobieved. Why 
ehould not our wealthy people say it shall 
be a larger earn, and give noble conditional 
eqbecriptiooa, to oaooneage tb* people 
generally to do their ЬеШ Never hae 
Acadia been in more neeJi never hae she 
proved her worth ae nowj and never will 
there be a time when to do 
for berwootd be 
helpful. <hu 
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S'THE ДНН ITEM ABIES AT W0LTVILL1

Dripping vkies and drenching fogs gave 
place to bright, warm sunshine on Tuesday 
la-t, Aid Wolfville and its beautiful sur
rounding country were clothed in the 
grfi-ne«t gmin of gras* and foliage. The 
app і Mo-roms were beginning to lleck the* 
land»capc with their inowy wliilvnew, and

Pennfield, Char. Co., N. B., ) 
May Slet, 1887. \

a grand thing 
fitting and more.......Harriet M Eaton3. Keaay, Music

4. Piano Solo, Rhapsodie Hongroise, No 2 
.....................................................Liext
- Laura K Sawyer.

*ВУ, Hollaed House, ite Inmate* and
Queets...................... Ella A Pudeey

6. Vocal solo, ІжЯіеІІа........
May II Vaughan.

war, The Vanity and Іомпііу of
Genius ................... Lila P Williams

nolo, Polonaise in A b . Chopin 
Harriet M baton.

9. K*»ey, A Merry Heart Doeth Good
Inkv a Medicine......Ціпте W Long

10. Concerto, Don Juan Musaitvlmeburg 
Lfla P Will.am*.

Sreond Piano, Mis* Buttrick.
-ay with Valedictory, Social Life In 
the IHth Century. Annie F N Smith 

Presentation of Diploma*.

Our Annual Gathering*-

the authoritiM of MoMaeter University, 
Ontario, congratulating them oa acnariag 
their charter, aad intimating that the way 
our relation to the theological school was 
affected by recent ebaug** would be re
served lor consideration in Aaguet.

On the whole, there ie much to be done, 
and there te much to encourage u« to do it. 
It te a lime when there ^should be mu h 
prwyer lor our eJiicetioaa^MUtutione. We 
ehould adopt Carey'* motto : Expect great

The cla-e was so large that only a part 
of the graduate* could give their ad Ireeee*. 
The eight gentlemen who represented their 
follow students acquitted themMlvee nobly. 
Each address showed either good power of 
Independent thought or a good deal of 
research in the subjects chosen.

Mr. Corey ehowed that education made 
a man a better patriot by enabling him 
t> appreciate the natural features of hie 
country sad giving him a deeper, 
a more intelligent iat*reet in

Your remarks on the above subject are- 
timely and tc the purpose. When wort ia 
well "mappedout" beforehand thing* 
on eo much more satisfactory than to leave 
everything to shape itrolf as it 
fore the "Body.”

DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT IMPORTANT.

6 K"
t) ■ T. -veined lo he a bright promise for a 
pl-a-AM nanivi-rvary occasion. The friends 
of Acadia came dropping In by tram and 
private conveyance until Wednesday after- 
«соп, * hen they came in crowd*, taxing 
the accommodation* of hotel* and private 
residence»-to the utmost.

1„e ffret public ex*rci»c wa* In connec
tion with

br7. I. t
Many of our brethren and sieters gather 

in the early morning prayer meeting», and 
to are greatly refreshed and fitted for the 
Matter"* work before them.

The plan adopted at the Maritime Y. M. 
C. Association, held roxe time ago in 
Truro, will not soon be forgotten (its tx- 
crilent influence reached our convention 
held shortly after in St. John, N. B.), vis., 
at about half way between each bueiçes* 
eeesion a brother, not in the chair, took 
charge of a devotional service of just 20 
minute*. The effect produced was what 
might be expected - an uident outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. TheT* ie excnee for 
our brethren who have important denomi
national bueiofM in Land to carry through, 
and all for the glory of the Mailer. Still, 
the people le*a intere-ted would do well to 
be refreshed by each religious exeroise*, 
end eo mere to teeir "respected field*' 
more wholly cone*crated lo the Lwd'* 
wreiee aad encourag'd to work in the 
great vineyard.

P. 8.—Our good brother, *-v. -Mr. 
Dykemau, ie engaged «о a n.<-i laudable 
work, via., epei.diog part

Sunday* ia delivering hie admirably 
arrange I tcripore lecture oa "Lucifer 
tailing from heaven through th- p >w r of

f all that
pertain* to her institution* and govern 

delivered.
Mr. Miller showed that natione could 

only have true liberty when the govern" 
ment wa* in the hands of a majority of the 
people sufficiently intelligent to know what 
wa* for the general good, and having the 
moral principal lo allow no eelfleb consid
eration to make them .untrue to thie object. 
He entered a vigorous protest against the 
corruption an<l selflshneee which he be
lieve* rule* in the politics of the preeent 
time. We hope be may b*lp to bring in 
a better state of things, some day. The 
force of hie addreM wae a little weakened, 
at one or two pointe, by a statement so

IKlBTu* i vU.KOUta ACADEMY.j 4 th ng* from OjiI and a te., pt grcit 
for Gdl, and pre * forward.An audience that comfortably filled the 

h« 1 SWmb'rd to »how their interval In the
11. E« It wa* well thought out and

Г
lad « of greater or leaver age and tia'un, 
who were lo »bow what thr 
ihiokrrt end orator". The f,

Hon. J. W. l.ongley, who was present, 
was called upon, and spoke a few word*. 
He had been compelled to give up the 
beautiful scheme for a federation of the 
colleges which was once hie pet. He felt 
now that it was a question of the surftviti 
cf the Attest, and he looked upon Acadia 
a* the flltMt to eurvive. The struggle 
Acadia had to maintain wa* a blearing to 
her. When an institution had eo much

ГНК WEEK.,
«mid do a*ey c,

Mlo Owing to the fact that we were near the 
door where there w a* a good deal of dis
turbance, we ware unable to follow any of 
the essay* except that of Mtei Smith. Thi* 
wa* a very graphically drawn picture of 
literary scenes and perronage* of the tifoe 
her e**ay undertook to discuss, and was 

ell dose. The valedictory word*

wing is the During n-oe*e the Liberal Unioniste have 
been holding conventions. The feeling 
between them and the Qladetoniane is 
growing more pronounced. Chamberlain 
consider* all thought of an adjustment be
tween the eectiooe of the Liberal party a 
delusion. Hi* idea eeeme to be tb keep 
the Unionists distinct,hoping they may win 
gradually and become the dominant party 
wit> him nt their head. Gladstone, 
journey to Walro, ie receiving an ovation 
along the way. There ie an improbable 
rumor afloat that Saliebury,wearied with 
the email program mad# in public buriaem 
and with political oaree ae well, will teet 
the feelioge of the country by another 
election and then retire from public life.

The F reach criais, eeeme to be pe-te і 
■uootMfully. Boulanger ha* bebeved 
well, end retired from the ministry of 
giving no enoourngement to popular up
rising in hie fovor. Hie 
nounoM that he will pursue substantia ly 
thr same policy of thorough preparation 
for war. Tae government declare* it 
will retrench in public expenditure 60,- 
000,000 francs.

.The Italian government declare they will 
retake Maeeoweh, on the Bel Sen, »nd 
have been sueUined by the deputies. Italy 
bide fair to rank next to England 
naval power. She has jnet made a large 
grant to the navy. ’

English engineer» are fortifying 
The Afghans are hostile, and they hsve to 
be protected by troops of the Ameer. The 
Ameei of Bokhara і» said to wish tojiin

programme of ex*rci*e* : 

1. Mu*ic
.. Dr lUnd

........ Chorus
The Newspaper 

.1 K Bar**, Wolfville.
ay »............The Golden
W В Burnett, Sussex, N B.

*ny.................... Beneath the
E'lgar Cbipman, Wolfvibe.

« Ring, Blue Bel's, Ring 
Mies Nelson.

«ay.............................Chinese
H P Wbidden, Anligonieh.

J E Tmer, Mm 
**av Civilizing Effect of 

t) В Hemmeon, Wolfville.
'.«way...... ltiie of Patriotism in Modern
Greece. Geo E Day, Yarmouth.

Quartette.............. Bitter Sweet
Pride, Ixieder, Slums and 

Rudderham.

Fieece. Em*

were especially touching and effective. No 
ont? could have listened to the vocal solo by 
Mi** Vaughan, and the performances on 
the piano, and not be convinced that Acadia 
Seminary provides the most careful 
instruction in voice culture and in the

4. Ee
funds as to need no longer to struggle, she 
became effete and began to decline.

The exercise» closed with the National 
Anthem.

It muet be acauee for great pleasure to the 
friende of Acadia that the attendance thie 
year at the College hae been 91—the largest 
in ite history. The graduating claw le aleo 
the largest ever eent forth. We believe we 
are alao oorrect in the statement that both 
in attendance and in the number of gradu- 
atro in Aria, Acadia hae thie year surpassed 
the record of any college in the Maritime 
Provinces. While wishing well to all 
colleges, we cannot bat hope ehe may ever 
keep the lead. We are prompted to thie 
by a better reason then that she ie our own. 
There can be no question that there are 
here better safeguard! to morality sud mon 
to give aa earnest and noble life purpose 
than in any other inatitution with which 
we are acquainted.

6 Mu»ic—Sol

Gordon6 E*
Strong as to arouse a question as to its 
truth ; but it wae vigorous and creditable.

Mr. Sharp gave us much interesting 
information about Hudson Bay and the 
proepeçts of a route being practicable by 
way of it to Europe for the product* of the 
great Nortb-weet.

Mr. White had one phase of one of the 
lirelieet questions of the age. He evidently 
hai keen sympathy with the laboring 
classes, meaning by this, thoie jvho labor 
with their haaie. He ehowed conclusively, 
however the question might be between

............. The Nile
ash, N B.

7. K refining and elevating accomplishment of1 
music, generally. Wc beard the exercise* 
highly spoken of by those who were in a 
position to judge. There were evidences 
that much attention had been given to 
classic English literature. While the 
subj cts selected did not geaerally, give 
«cope for *o much independent thought, 
•hey were well fitted to reveal the special 
■ raipiig given in special departments of 
study. There wa* the same good taste 
displayed in mode.ity of attire, and the 
ut-uel quiet мІГ-роеееміоп of deportment 
which help make these occaeione so inter 
ewting and which disarm adverse criticism.

s W. J. oCommerceR. E

off $DE
of hi* lime he

ld. Muric—

11. K«*ay. Sir W.lliat* Wallace
strong -Irink", and ibis he clearly 
Object: to rai#wmean* to enlarg* iU* Bap
tist Musi >n Cnep*t ei New Ola-gow,which 
ha* become a eeoetilhy. H- dee ns this 
p an preferable to eoliciting douaiiooe 
t .rough our denoiii' iibiiooat pa *r. He 
g<»e the lecture • few evening- ago in 
Truro to

L H Morse, Paradise.
ey.............. The Jesuit M

W M Sniallmhti, O'Leary Road, P 
13. K way . Look Well to

Z L Fa«b, Bridgetown

12. E-w

the Foundation
capital and labor, that the p-ofeisions bore 
with them the hope and help of the workers, 
and ehould be regarded as friende. He 
gives promise of making an effective

Mr. Morse is the philosopher of his class. 
He has gained quite a view of the general 
outlines of philosophic thought, in its hey
day in Greece. Hie statements were clear 
and accurate, and the whole addrees show
ed a mind of a good deal .of compass and 
grip.

The FI ser Girl14.' Muric—Soit
M-wD.y.

Not having beru at sc exhihi n of the 
Academy before, we are unable to judge of 
the way it compared *itl> previoti- enter
tainment* of the kind. There were various 
degree* of excelle 
themselve* well, 
hail thorough training. They have tine pos" 
eihilitif* within their reach. If they but 
improve their cpporhinilie*. and make the 
№0*1 of themselves for the wake of others 
than themselves, they will throw consider
able weight into the scale of the right and 
tree »i*aiti»l the wrong and the fal*e. The 
friende ol the academy will l < glad to 
learn that the past year ha* been one or 
the mo*t *ucee**f»l in the hi-lory of the 
institution There hate been VO students 
on the roll—65 from Nova Scotia, 17 from 
New Bruaewick, live from P. E. Island, 
and one each from Qnelwc, New found land 
and the United 8tatf* On# from the 
academy entered college the lire! ol the 
winter term, and 37 propose to begin their 
oouree in the freehn an el 
It l* piiastng to know that the deportment 
of the pupils ha* beea very commendable, 
and that the proepeota of a large cl

A glance into the studio next Jay showed 
that care ie here taken to impart instruction 
m first principles. There was q 
die play of drawing* from casts, and 
very creditable paintings in oils. A cabinet 
of painted china wa* much ajm 
to be hoped that the effort* dffiuss Harding 
to inernse still further t$e efficiency of 
this department may meet with great

Thursday i* always regarded as the great 
day of the week, ae, Upon it, the crown of 
our institutione.

an appreciative audience, in the 
church ; aleo ai Aniigci i-b, S, ring Hill, 
Parr*boro an I Acadia Mines. 8-vo*«« t.» 
him.

THE ALVMXI.

O.The Report of the Executive Committee 
of the Alumni of Acadia gives a very cheer
ing account of the progress of the society 
and of a deepening interest in the work of 
the College. \

It was decided to have a manure

; but all acquitted 
is evident t hr y hail

ncy
Herat

X" B. Western Association Committee».

The Association at Newcastle, Grand 
Like, lost yrai pe*-edMr. Porter is the orator of the claa*. 

He ran a risk which the most experience»! 
«(M akers are careful to avoid,—of beginning 
at too high an elevation to be maintained. 
Hi* command oflanguage ieextroerdinary, 
and will be liable to prove a temptation to 
a florid style. A little exuberance of im
agination and diction ie a fault which 
tinte and ae earnest purpose in life will 
soon tone down, and, associated with such 
excellent mental power a* Mr. Porter has, 
will fit him to be a very popular and effec
tivespeaker.

Mr. Morgan won the good will of his 
audience at oece, by a pleasing preeenoe. 
His addrees had, perhape, the 
literary finiab of any delivered, and showed 
excellent aaalyeis of thi material In hand 
The delivery wae alao very effective.

Mr. Ford is the poet of the claee. Hi* 
addrees had all the rhythm of a poem, and 
wae really a prose-poem. It gave aa out 
line of the reign of Queen Victoria in a 
succession Of chaste but brilliant word

We do not wisl|, in «peaking of theee 
exercise# year by year, to follow a practice

an Alumni Companion prepared during the 
year, containing a concise biography of 
each Alumnus,to be laid before the society 
next June, with estimates of oost of 
publication, Ac.

It was also determined that the Alumni 
assume $500 of the salary of the professor 
of Modern Languages and History for next

The following are tin officers for the 
coming year :

Dr. Hall,-Truro, President ; A. J. Dfn- 
ton, Vioe-Pree.; 8. W. Cummings, Sec-

following re»o-
The Queens county election case has 

its course. Dunn has been called to the 
bar of the house and undergone 
lion. Finally, there

Jiesolbed, That it be 
of the Moderator 
ooimmini:ate with 
various commit

he .

a part of ehe duty , 
of thr A -social ion to 
the chairmen of the 

teee at h set one 
meeting of the body every 

purpose uf reminding "them of 
e entrusted to them.

examina-
wa* a test vote 

whether King should be given hi* *eat,and 
Ihi. ju»t propodlioo ,4 down on . gj

the dutir

TUB COl.I.EUK,

ha* its anniversary. Un Wednesday night 
the stare were twinkling in the-expenee of 
blue, aad there was a general prophecy of a 
propitious day on the morrow. The ladies 
—the young case at leaet—no doubt went 
to sleep with vieione of toilet dieplaye to eet 
oil the sunehine ot the next day, and make 
them rival# of tin bloom aad beauty of the 
splendid landscape around. Alee for human 
expectetioee. The finit round that saluted 

awakening Thursday morning 
wae the pour of rain upon the roof. This 
enbeided into a drizzle which continued 
with a pelting shower, now and then, until 
Saturday forenoon. Nevertheless, when 
eleven o’clock came the ball wae crowded 
by the friende of the College from near and 
far. Some thought the rain not an unmixed 
evil, ae otherwise, there would probably 
have been people enough present lo U1I a 
hall of double the size, although this wti

month

party vote, although a number of 
Conservative* vote! againlt the

Ttie whole bueinese i" disgraceful 
from first to last, and can receive nothing 
but the severest condemnation frofair 
minded men of both partie*.

Sir Chas. Tapper, it ie said, will resign 
hie office a* Finance Minister 'and 
hi* duties a* High CoromiiMioovr in

Being chairman of one of the committee* 
appoiatod to report thie year, and having 
red-ived no reminder from the molerator, 
thougti only thrertweeke remain before the 
A-oclelioo meet»,—I take the liberty ol 
add гене mg the other chairmen through 
your columns. I»> to be ho,el that all 
the reporte will;be in readiness before the 
meeting, ro that it will only be nectary 
then to submit them to the t til committee-, 
wuen filled up by the body. In Uni' Wax 
• groat eavieg of t.m# will be tff-c«el «,d 
reports will be pre paroi with 
and delibaratioi,

I- I

iuteiwting 1 
folk* of the 
iag, Maji 271

Iwdeutly I
The ер akei 
among the < 
ined him a
He haaV

at home M

шешЬіГ lh<
gatioôe in I 
and tb. rfl 
the MoUvt <

this autumn.
Directors і— Prof. Eeloo, Prof. Colwell, 

K, W. Sawyer, Dr. Hopper, W. F. Parker, 
H. T. Roan, C. Goodepeed.

Thie Society seems to be gradually 
growing. There ie in it the very life 
blood of the college, and it ehould be one 
of the ,
interests.
and with rigor thrown into its 
it ie lo be expected that a better • bowing 
will be mafia than in the past. A promise 
of this ie seen in the fact that the Alumai

the eare on

autumn are ezoellent. No doubt the 
superior accommodation afforded by the 
new academy boarding house, which ie 
being pushed rapidly forward, will encour

ir age more to attend.
Tb# graduation exeroieee of

THE LADIES’ ВЕНІ*ARY

—Mr. Gladstone ie reported a« eaytng 
IbM there •» DO. ™ th. U«l,.ntii« »„ 
Itm., ». men, ibfMel* ud atbrl.u «. »h.« 
h» —»• • itudroi j bot 11,4 ih.r. uh o, 
the other head tw..t, lim« ». ши, diroul 
-td amt .rln ,,„lb Tbil

Mm, to us s jttdioioui

I*

power, to ednuiee iu 
■tor. thorough orghms.tion

ГЖШІ
. With ,

greatvr ere

Should on, ahuirioun dud h.mr.'r uoot..
to uttoud th. ЛмооМоо ut Omtmr.llr, hr 
•hoold eutruit it .o.thr brother Who .t, 
uumrd with him, or mod it to t „ січк
brfonbond. Ultr,.

T .t,
presentation of the 

regarde Christianity in the present:
were held on Wedneeday evening. In order do,.



MESSENGER AISTD VISITOR.June 8, б
WmRiTii, P. В. I.—A very fine organ will be held at Cavendish 

hae been placed in the Baptist church at July next, commencing 
Went River, P. E. I., and the choir ie in m. Superintendent» are 
training for a concert in aid of Convention pare their reports and een 
Pnnds. The social and other meetings are Clerk of Convention at 1 

ned, and the members with their before the Convention meet», 
pastor are looking after hitherto neglected J B. Liaod, Clerk,
localities. The social meetings at Clyde 
River are well sustained.

on the let day of each an hour as 
at 10 o'clock, a. Mao cometh.**
reouneted to pro- МасСаве—At Fresno,Calitornia. Jnroe.
end them to the T. MacCabe, dearly loved son of Edward 

and Sarah MacCabe, of Musquodobu, Nova 
Scotia. The early diath of thi« promising 

ie lamented by a large oirc’e of

bury, N. B., June 1st, 
consumption, William F. Blake, 

year», only eon of A. J. H. Blake, 
o, leaving a wife and five children 

to mourn their loss. He was a member of 
Vhe Baptist church for over/а year.

Wixcbbetxr.—At Smith’\cov 
May 24th, Capt. Alfred J^W 
aged 37 years. Profeeaing faith in Christ 

baptised by Rer. J. H. 
a member of the 

Second Hillsborough Baptist church at 
Smith’s Cove. He was a .dutiful won, a 
kind anti helpful brother, a loving husband 
and a tender fother. Trustful as a business 
man and consistent as n chri «tien, his 

followed mournfully to the grave 
umber of his friends and 

—is pastor, Rev. J. L.M Young,

List of Ministers ye think not the Son of funeral was largely attended, and the 
fwot’l-- were add reuse і from P-. 12 : I i 
‘ He1 p. Lord, for ibe godly mao cease if, for 

і tail from among the oaildreu

Conventions. Assemblies,
INSTITUTE*. NORMALS

■:
TO tws Munsrsas AMD ппжтввех і» «es 

wssrsas AssocuTiox or s. s. Thr-e may all. fr 
► Oliver lUtsoO & і-.», fw- • u|>|

i _i bMthaikifs mnvyNtt a «I ,g 
liaia. All tnquule* rliee tu 

* і ovretpoadence eolhw.l.

The Association last year appointed a
Baxtkr —At Farmington, Cumber?

ibe 11th March. t

і:ї: convention е«иж books
Job. Boa-, and born ou P. E. Waed. Shr f .*‘toa.tif'.mhn
came io Nova Scotia, where she marne iy-ienii.m etagiag 
and t-ecame a member ef the Glrnvilly :*•»• .tig..rent pl-.-r • of ш»еіе| t« octavo

їл ..... .....  -
organiz'd she obtained her diruiiaaion and ,x„ „„ ., , ..
joinel the la.l mentioned church, >o * . . i, «ixi.txo ,»ч ти* *'*ï,Vrui'. »“wm*** 
shr belonged uni .we Ifuet, she jome-1 lh' Molbr.-.lt ; WOXti* -«Г ИКОКІНК. A Via . Ten 
Cho-vh mumpham. Sister Вал., d,„! <„
cancer. Her iilae-ewas long, but at la-i s» eu *mua rttt а Л-«і jau Лтїлау 
•he sank rapidly. w%olI? rr*igne,t to the •» t»*»->t l-oofca 
will of the Lord *

committee “to revise the list of ministère 
and licentiates, and to And ont where their 
■membsgship is. In tbs minutes, as printed 
in the Year Book, the uamee of the 
unities are not give в i bat 1 believe I was 
one of the persons appointed. Who the 
others were my memory do. e sot «wall.

In order to assist is making tbs list cor
rect will every bfother who knows of aay 
errors or omiretoee in the liât printed on 
pages 174, 178 tit the Year Book, or in the 
general list beginning oa pngs 303, kindly 
need men post oard at once, giving thr 
required correction. Information as to the 
Church connection tit the ministers in this

young mao i 
relative# andTryon, May 16th, 1887. 

The P. E. I. Beptiet 8. S. Convention 
will meet with the Cavendish church on 
Friday, July lit, at lOn. m. The Brethren 
who have received cardl eelgaing subjects, 
to their respective schools will please' 
answer at once so thnt the program 
be arranged. A. H.Lavi

Chairman of Com

Blake.—At Salie 
1887, of 
aged 34 rot

CunsmvALS, N. 8,—At a meeting of 
the sisters of this place, held on Friday, 
Mar 17, after a precious season of prayer 
and praise, and mutual interchange of 
thought on the greet subject of Foreign 
Mission work, they organised s branch of 
the W. B. M. U. with thirteen

Г

SHHtietf Srhtnti .іааємМім,
ve, N. 8., 
inchester,The officers are Mrs. K. N. Archibald, 

pres ideal і Mrs. Joe. Potter, vice-president •, 
Mrs. Jos. Perry, secretary ; and Mrs. Burpee 
Potter, Treasurer. The society ЬЦе for 
for rapid growth and large useful ^

Wild roan, J
to hear that the

The Carlstoe and Victoria Counties' 
Quarterly Meeting holds its next session 
with the Grand Falls Baptist Charoh, 
June 11th. Conference *t 2 p. m. Open
ing sermon by Bio. George A.' Howard, 
at 7 p. m. Bro. W. F. Parker to preach 
quarterly sermon, Bro. J. C. Blenknev, 
alternate. Arrangements have been made 
with N. B. Railway, whereby delegatee can 
be accomodated with reduced fare*.

W. F. Равежж, See’y.

in 1878, he was 
Saunders and became1

SCHOOL INSTITUTES.I
«52? ЬК.'ІГ’йї'Л'.ВГУ^Г
lirtmnur Mmols. «КИЯ to* ІЛТТІ.Р. 81*0- 
KR4.3Seu.-for ГrWuarv fvb.mU, KINDKR- 
UАКТИ* CHIME*. SI -fur Kln.trrB»rten

3,—You will be 
Lord ie reviving His 

here. On Sabbath, the 22nd at May, *e 
baptised two, and last Sabbath aine, and 
others are coming forward. Pray for us.

J. E. Blakxst.
FnsDEBioroM.—Bro. Crawley has bap

tised several young converts within the 
Inst few months. On Sunday, 
iast, after the morning sarrioe, the con
gregation repaired to the bank of the placid 
river, where the sacred rite was observed 

і the old-fashioned way, under the bright 
heaven. The scene was

JS Convention Funds Iscolved
Association, and the names of nil lissa tintes

by "a large n 
relatives. Hi 
preached hie funeral sermon assisted by 
Rev. J. 9. Brown, of Digby.

Whitmax.—At Riverside, Cal.,on Thurs 
day, the 18th of April, Eva Blanche Whit
man, in the 14th year of her age, daughter 
of Bro. Charles A. Whitman, peacefully 
Ml asleep in Jesus. Many of the readers 
Of the Messences and Visitor know that 
Bro. Whitman and wife came to this 
sunny lund last autumn in search of 
health for their only child, and will sin- 

ly sympathise with them in this deep 
affliction. Early in lilt she gave her heart 
to the Savtoar, and was baptised about 
two years ago ky the Rev E T. Miller 
and united with the 2nd St. Margaret’s 
Bay church. The evening before her 
death the dictated a letter to be sent to the 
Sunday school at her old home. She said 
•he would not see their faces again on 
earth, but she would be watching for them 
is heewu. On Sabbath morning, the let 
of May, she was laid away to rest till the 
resurrection morn, in the cemetery at 
Riverside. A very trader and comforting 

e ched from Rev. 31: 4, by 
the pastor, the Rev. Charles Button May 
the God of all grace comfort the bereaved 
parents and lift u^on

L піхов* m e«s . is ж 
Til and mue h nommen. tedwill also be thank fully received.

Нжжажіт C. Creed.
Mm. Cues. Pinkney. Smith e C -»• $ 
A friend, Ledge Dofterin, N. В
Westport church...... .......... .............
Port au pique and Upper Economy

Temple church Yarmouth 
Eld ridge, Yarmouth, bal 

Miss Eldridge,

seaі vh-. re.fi,: ■
1

Aay book mailed for retail yeti*.Ministers and delegates who

, Jons 18th,
OLIVER MTSON 4 to, BOSTON.attending the N. 8. W 

ation meeting in Digby, 
will please forward their t 
uadereigoed prior to June 10th, atntihg 
when they may be expected and by what 
conveyance. f J. 8. В sow*.

The Southern Association will meet with 
the Hampton Village Baptist Church, on 
Saturday, June lltb, commencing at 10 
a. m. Persona who intend being present 
are requested to send their name# to 
clerk not later than June 4th, that 
may be made for their entertainment.

A. A. Mabbe, Clerk, 
Hampton Village,

FWM
SO

IN
22

the 5 th

Port ElginIrUftsM geblttifstt.
M M

EBWS Ж no* TEE OBUmCEES.

Сало.—Sinoe Ihe lest Sunday in March 
I have been noting aa pastor, and can say 
in nil sincerity that I have much enjoyed 
my week among the Baptiste of this pleas
ant little seaport town. It has

WOOLLEN MILLSue canopy of 
beautiful and impressive.

8188 13 
0. В D*tYarmouth, June 6 

P. 8,—The churches that have notClemextsfort, May 31.—We have been 
in the Waldio 

One of the 
blind. He

ehetoed by «mother baptises і 
section of Clement’s ohnrcb. 
two was в man of 74, perfectly 
bed great joy in using hie Utils 
strength to honor his Grant Lord by in 
mining to His own precious ordi

E. N. AaoBiBALD.
BaiDosTOwx, N. 8.—The outlook among 

і ears u« is at present very encouraging. Our 
results monthly conference meeting on Saturday 
oe his last was on# of more than usual interest, 
ord of Eight trusting converts have been received 

for baptism, four of whom belong to Cen- 
tieeille. Other « have already decided to 

by no follow thejr Divine Master. A quiet work 
irmeo, of grèbe le lu program among ue, giving 

I promise of n rich and extensive spiritual 
, harwsi. The good work at CsetrariUe 

goes resdily forward. Withia the past 
, nine years WS have not had a more en - 

couragtng stale of slfhira to this field than 
we are now es joy tog. We rejoice to hear 
■і at liar news from other departments of 
the grant spiritual vineyard.

Q АМГТОИ V illaob.—We had the plensur# 
of agnia visiting Ihe baptismal waters last 
Sabbath. The candidats la the youngest

forwarded their contributions are requested 
to send an instalment a# soon a# nrw.ible.
Each church in the Maritime Provincr# is Arr ,:ow meautaeturtne *
ЗЙ10 WDd Twwdi, Нош upon,, Пишок, Tim,

For w leh highest priera will be -paid.

bee.

Йpeoplethere
of

;

S3 TSAVELLIXU АЖЖАХОЕМЖХТа ГОП DKLEUATES
ATTsmmro tee w. s. west sax вагтіет —On^of the sons of the late Dr. Lvtnan 

Beecher used to be food of telling a story 
of hid father. On one occasion he 
walking home with him after a service. .«•<»*<»«•*»•  ̂****** 
when hie father complained that he 
conscious of having 
son replied that hr
fact, he had noticed that hia father had 
been nnatually emphatic, aad had spoken 
up with unusual loudoese. “Ah, lad," 
said Dr. BdSoher, “that's it | I always 
shout most when I have the least to sa*.*

Iam ASeOCIATIOX.
Ministers and Delegatee to above Asso

ciation travelling by South Shore Steamship 
line who have paid one fall first class fare 
will, oe presenting certificate of attendance 
from Clerk of Aeeoetolioo, be entitled to » 
return ticket free. 2

That's who have travelled by the Western 
Counties Bailway line, and the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway line, having paid 
one full first ulnae fare,from aay station,will 
gat return for one third fore, on presenting 
certificate from clerk of Association.

Delegates travelling on 8. 8. " Secret," 
between Annapolis and Digby,on promoting 
n certificate from their pastor or clerk of 

tphuroh, will get a return ticket for

Thom who may travel by 8.8. “Evange
line,* between Annapolis and Digby, will 
be carried either way for Mots.,on present- 
mgs certificate from pastor or cleric If on 
ттй to Association—or from clerk of 
Amocialiou when relu

Thera ГО.-І» are all mart# from pure wool,

lbs ation, and persons 
Ш receive promptI. tw,,Miand their order* caiJKHy ati endedTheha prrAcbci badly Tbs 

had sot thought ro і in u,і hiath
When forwardlug Wtoi directthem the light of Hie 

time of loaeTinrm and 
W. H. R.

Wales».—Forest Glen, Tobique, V,o. 
Co., N. B., May 14, Maggie K., agv.1 19 
; ваго, eldest daughter ofDeacoo A and 
- 'eaaic Walker. The deceased made a pro

of religion in her sixteenth year and 
with the Forest Glen Baptist church

ih#
War SACKVILLE STATION,

x. с.^хг.
Suto

which so 
the old 0 
nishasa
if not a 
miatotrr

the prof il
m u-hiur.

REASONS WHY THE DIAMOND POINT
The first words she uttered m pablic 
after light cams into her soul were, 
“Friends, і have found Jesus.** Her »utw 
qusnt lift proved that she not only found 
him of whom Moses and the prophets did 
write, but that she was continually abiding 
in him The influence of her deep piety 
and Christian work in the family circle, in 
the church and among those with whom 
she Associated will long be foil. Our lose 
ie otir dear sister’* gain.

3
of Oliver Jones, Esq., of Moncton.

Tee» Tew
ibmk Best SiDfle Непе CultivatorВагами Street (8t. Jonxv—Eight 

were baptised oe May 29th end four on 
etui! Jane 5th, and one raoetveJ by experience. 
..."* Msetinge continue and era very interesting. 

June 6, 1887. J. W. R. Y.orxo,
MiNtsTKEiai. Mbetiwq. 8r- Joax.—Thr 

Baptist ministerial meeting, Monday, was 
addressed by Rev. H. G. Mellick, who 
gave an account of the work being done in 
the Northwest mission. Rev. Mr. Capp 
read a paper on “ Recognition in Hmven.

‘*5. 8, Brown In the Market.

evening^

amount re
few Sundi
Ma“K a*

mg DenomlBstieasl Maattags for 1И7.

N. В. воСТЕХаХ.—C. F. Clinch, Eeq., 
Moderator ; Rev. G. 0. Gates, Clerk i at 
Hampton Village on the second Saturday

N. S. West 
Moderato 
Digby op

N. 8. Csxtr» »—Rev. J. W. Manning, 
Moderator ; Rev. M. W. Brown, Secretary i 
meets in New Germany on the fourth Sat
urday in June, at 10 a m.
M<3eB‘ W

Prince Edward Island.—Rev. A, H 
Laver#, Moderator ; H. H. Hall, B. 
Clerk ; meets at Cavendish on the 
Saturday in July.

N. B. Eastern.—Rev. W. Camp, Moder
ator ; Rev. F. M. Young, Secretary ; meets 
at Elgin, Albert Co., the third Saturday 
in July, at 10 o'clock

Coxtextioxofthk Maritimr Provinces. 
В. H. Baton, M. A., Q. C., President ; Rev. 
E. M. Kuretea I, Secretary -, at Charlotte
town, P. E. I . on Saturday 
August 18th, at 10 am.

N. S. Afric x —Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. K. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept’r.

N. 8- Eastern.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator -, Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary s 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a m.

____
by the operator, by onr p.u-mtert rtertee.

Mb. The "Diamond“ point tooih l« eawil from break.xge by our ii.uenie.l Urtiak pin. r 
when coming tn eontiv-t with otwirnciion*

®'h- Jh* ” Diamond ” notnt tooth .-an іч> reversât when worn
Tih The “ Dlamend ' Тч>іии are clipped on4o the cultivator be tm«. thm rrt lining all Use 

»treugth of the trou, no hole# being pnnche«t âhtough them
JtuAsbU^teeth'aî?a?on<>e>lB, ** onl> cottlvator that -in lw ei-.1 wi»h raven *«l
eutttvMnr ‘ 1>“teon'v‘ сла 1)6 *«tfor mor* variety of cultivating w ,rk * м any other etugli

10U». The •• Diamond " point cultivator I# made ottlj frmu th- twet steel, malleable, and
WTVUgnt iron.

We also have a few Land Rolleri and Vnicyc'e -Whe,-! harrow, 
wanted round a garden, being light, rhcAp and very strong

S
Ute malle

ЇЙ McCahk — At Fresno, California, May 
8>h, James T. McCabe, dearly loved eon of 
Elwar and Sarah McCabe, of Muoquodo- 
boit, N. S. A large number of relative# 
and friends mourn lh# early death of tt)!s 
promising young man 

Dixox.—At Lowell, Mass., May 16, 
L'Jîias E , daughter of James and EUeo 
Dixon, of Hasting#, N. 8 , aged 21. 9be 
left her home in December last with the 
bright expectation# with which so many go 
to another country. But God ha-< called 
her, we have reason to hope, 
country, even a heavenly.

Eaton.—At Canard, Cornwallis, May 
21st, Paulina, wife of I*aod»r Eaton, aged 
63 years.

CcNNIXOHAM 
7th, John Cunningham, 
age. Hie death was dm

-ern.—Rev. W. Hi W 
r j Rev. C. C. Burgees, 
the thitd Saturday in June.

Greenville, Comb. C», N. 8.—There 
was baptism at Qraenrille on Sabbath last. 
Bro. P. 8. McGregor is spending a few d#ys 
with the people. They have a student to 
labor with them for the

ClerkTai

a euccts^ lhe^collection^j^inting to
Young People's Society 0f3*tou»n En
deavor was organized with 80 members, 
who all s?emea in earnest, and deeirou# to 
ht’p ou the work of the Meetir. This 
hf-a-oo of the year is a somewhatimforor- 
ablr time for" successful Christian work 
htr# and in many other plncesafoug shore.
Many of the men are away and tho-*e who 
reiqaifc. nee very hu-y, earl* and late.
Ho4rn**r;ths meeting# are well eu suite 1 
and ntofcragiiig I Drlieve the work done 
by Missionary McGregor to be a greti and 
.road one, and that its ell ct# will bn lasting.
Concerning my Aort#tay here I need not 
ear much. I have enjoyed it in event wav, 
and will carry away with me only kindly 
recoiled toes. May the Lord reward the
people of Cxneo yiobly for all their kind- ”—J” „ elfor
neiete onto me, Hi# servent. R»v. C. F. WhitmnjfoAe eucceeefol and

May 31. F. G. Habrixuton. popnlar pastor of the church in Eaetport,
PB,™».-», ь... ,„u. «j.-

т.~риду.~essasisarsta
Е5™.ЕаЕ:.лй s:r.
to pay off $100. It is coped that the par- pr^!‘no**, , , _ „ _ _
nonage may be nude more oomforuble by *»e understand that Bro. M. W. Brown, 
the erection o' an ell during the present of New Germany, has received a call to 
season. The greater part of the materials become pastor of the Lawrence town Rap
tor the frame and the outside are on the tint church.
ground, the former being generously Bro. John Clark, of Niotaux, has been 
don Med last winter by Bros. John March called to the pastorate of the Hanteport 
and Win. Haley,»# St John. Oar hearty Baptist church, 
thanks are hereby tendered to those dear 
brethren, ror their kind endeavors to pro
mote і tie pastor # comfort The meeting Delegates to the N. B. Southern Baptist 
hon-e ha# recently b-en ireally improved Association, which convene# at Hampton 
by th» addition of new carpets lor the aisles, Village on Saturday the 11th iost., at 10 a. 
pulpit, Bible and lamp#, the money for m., who pay one full fere going to the 
which *a# collected by one of the young same by tne Intercolonial or Grand South- 
si-ter# of the church. The j »y of harvest ern Railways, or by tl.e steamers “David 
experienced by the late pastor, Bro. T. D. Weetim,” “Acadia” and “Soulange#,” of 
D vid-on, and ihe comparatively large in- the Union Lige, «hall receive certificates 
gathering which he »»» permitted to parti- entitling them to return free 
ci pate n, ha# left the prerant pa-tor the 8. L-T. Wiggins,

.hich b. ■•«■-«y»#»
ho.—r,D-,l-o|„g.h..<,rk of m>* ,£ M;h p]üU"„.ôl

•‘“"«h «Pt ?.i p-r«Hl„d m u,eir i.m„ 10 ,b, u„d.r,igLd boforo J,,o«

season. Our congfgation# are very good, The Quarterly Meeting of York and 
and deep attention is given to the preaching Sun bury is to commence June 10th, at 7, 
Ot the gospel bv the pastor. Cox p. m., with the Upper Queensbury church.

Tvsk V.4SÏ, M.r ЗО.-Tue .«kl, h «r, d«ir«bl, lb«t lb« eburob™ «1.1 
pr.v.r m.lio,- or ibi. oboroh »r, »o'l “ 'Ьи
»tt.o 1,3, Ihe congr^t.liou, 00 S.bl.tl. U iVIcrl, Mtetiog. The Kyr. Fi.t Crs.l,,

er. l.rg To, br.ll,r,o »o,l «■ і' И pf«ob lb.1 WHO. Dr.
tor іЛг « tii rj. iiuirrl iu lb. S.bUlh D.,, Ibe 6u.no»l «цгої or ibe Coorrtitoo, 
►chool and are doing a good -work. We 
1 ap'lx-d a Iv'-i 10 vu '.he 15th inst. and 
sga-u y* Nterdey, an 1 gave the band of 
frilownbip to ihree —two by bap і in and 
one 1-у rxperieios. Brethren, pea? for us.

R. B. KINLET.
J. E. Goucher had a very 

Ig “gospel talk” with the young 
the Sunday school, Sunday even 

tog. May 27th, from Peal .. 81. «-»'! will 
hear what God the Ljrd will speak "
K«ideally g- tkl і і prexM .u# wire m.de.
The ap aker seemed to b quite at home 
among the children, and we aluioet imag 
ined him a boy again at the old Cb .don* 
aca.li- i.y, near the nom» « f Hi# oh IJhuAl 
He has pr m'.-ed the children a letup r 
sure s< rmon next time, and will be equal'y 
at home oe lW* them», for be i* in demi 
lamest. M.ni ЩЕ would ij well to re 

Ur the yowAal p*’t vf the roou^r 
gatiou' iu a similar ann roc u -•*'4 i 
aud ih# efl .ri« mar not be wholly lost j# 
the “older obi dran.” I The

W. J. G. (oe# of them.) Ь no 1

summer.

Rev. O. 8. C. Wnllaoe hae beeu at hie 
home in Nora Sootia, for the pan 
week# recovering from an^tttaok ot 
and over work. He has had much en
couragement in hie work. Ninety nine 
have been received into the Second 

Church, during the

Mr. Ç. W. Corey, of the graduating 
at Acadia, ie to labor at present with 
D. A,. Steele in Amherst and vicinity.

R?v. W. A. Newoombe, of Thomaeton, 
Me., preached on the 5th at Amherst 
Church, a sermon which gave great 
satisfaction.

Tnv лі-нг N jnM.what Is
K8TKRX.—Rev. W. P. Andersen, 

tor; Rev. F. D. Crawley, Secretary ; 
at Centranlle, Carleton Co., on Г1РРЕТ, BURDI ГТ- & CO..

Saint John, CtT. B.

to a better

A-.Lawrence Or their authcirUed Agent».
—At Cheverie, N. 8. May 

iu 53rd year of hi» 
peaceful.

Sanford —At Somerville, Hants county, 
May 8th, Celeetia, wife of Captain 
Sanford, in the 29-h'lkar of her age 

8he was a member of the church here and 
one that will be much missed as she was 
ever ready to aaaiat in the church work. 
She leaves a husband, who ie at sea, and 
five children, one a babe. The Lord sus
tain and comfort them.

BlancrabO,—At New Glasgow, on May 
2nd, Jane, beloved wife of Sawera Blanch
ard, and daughter of the late Rev. John 
Whidden, aged 47 yeere. Sister Blanchard 
wae baptised about fifteen years ago by 
R-v. R. R. Philips, and united with the 
Antigooieh church. Last October ehe 
joined the New Glasgow ohnrcb and wae 
an active and consistent member until 
oalted to join the church triumphant. She 
died trusting in Jeene. A sorrowing bus- 

ghter survive 
irn their low. They rejoice, 

however, in the flact that their lose ie her 
gain. May the Lord sustain the sorrowing

Rev. 93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
N. 8 , 
Jacob beg to call the attention .f the General P 

Aaeortmen
ublic to the Very 1 Aige and Varie 
t .f

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
following

whioh I have now on hand, comprising, aa it doe», goods at every uouceivablo prion.
--------A I ,H< » IN STOCK--------

BRITISH PLAIESt bevelled and plain, framed and unframed 
COVERINGS of all derarlpti 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Sprfng Beds of *U kind a.

WCALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stuck Every attention paid tii parties inspecting

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

JOHN W H I TMO,
(Law arawABT a White

StiirtigM.
LoOXBABT-SsOOnD.—At the reeidenoe of 

the officiating minister, Rev. 0. N. Mo 
Donald, Sussex, on the 28th May, Mr. 
Walter 8. Lockhart and Mise Alberta M. 
Second, both of Àpohaqui, K. C.

Sharp-Kxibetxad.—At the residence of 
the bride's father. May 24th, by Rev. Elias 
Keiretead, Mr. Newton Sharn and Miae 
Mary L. Keiretead, all of Coffins, Kings

Тгсхкв-Зтії.хв.—May 24th, at the resi
dence of the bride'# parents, by Rev. I. W. 
Carpenter, C. W. Tucker to Annie Stiles, 
all of Elgin, A. C.

Coltптв-HorPER.—May 24th, at the 
Public Hall, Mapleton, Elgin, A. C 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter, L. H. Colp 
Lilly M. Hopper, ell of E'gin, A. C.

' Flbwwkllix«-G ILCHB18T.—At the resi
dence of the bride's father, Portland, on 
the let instant, by ibe Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Fred E. Flrwwrlling, of Hampton. N. B., 
io Ella M. Oilobriet, of Portland, N.

Flewwellinu-Dickson — In tbv Baptist 
church, Hampton, on the 1st inst., by 
Rev. Thomas Toed. Mr. Robert G. F'r* - 
welling and Mis# Louise Dick#on, Ikith of 
Hampton, Kings Co.
' Mii.m-Tatloe.—At Statiord, N. II., on 
the 4:h of June, by lUv. C. F. Clarke, Mr. 
Alexander Miles, of Stafford, N U., and 
Mi« Lisais M. Taylor, formerly of St. 
Jo)a, N В________ '

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Sprlmg ImporUtlnu now compIfU.

Every Department will uaerted. 
All New Stock and Deed Valia.

lines tioode, coreste.Hoetvry. rriaiert ГвгеЯВї 
ifaet eolcrei. Table Lieene. T> Xa a tne.

Feather TVktue. Sneeltrt*i. ГІ.« r 'Ml 
Clothe (beautiful .Iraigue,. їло t «r 

laine, Lambreeiu'a». i"a**.liau 
Miilitin»*. K-.glleb Shirting»

Oen’e while- «net Krta'ia
I__ RhlrlS, OewSs’ DubE

»hlr я ami Vrawer*
Rllk Hanrtkrtchlvle, l'i

band, two sons and one dau 
her to

2

Reid.—At Lakeville, Kings 
ou Thursday, April 14th, of typhoid pneu- 
motfia, Charles H. Reid, aged 22 year*.

BxxNsrr.—At New Horton, May 13, Mary 
Margaret,beloved wife of Ephriam Bennet, 
in the 60th year of her age.

Robertson.—At Woodworth Seulement, 
May 2let, Melissa, beloved wifr of Martin 
Rcbiaeon, in the 40th year of h

Co., N. S ,

of charge.
A sat. Clerk. I a

Litas.—At Luoa* Settlement,
23rd nit., of consumption, Levi Lucas, in 
the 43rd year of his age. Brother Lncas 
never made a public professiot. of Christ 
until be was stricken down by sickness, 
but always lived a moral life." He died, 
however, trusting in the blood of Josu#. 
His last word# were, *• Com., lx>rd Jssn#.’* 
Our dear brother leaves a wife and nine 
small children to mourn the lose of an 
affectionate husband aud father The 
writer improved the occasion of the funenl 
bv a rarmoti from the word#, of John 11 . 
25. May the God of pea r comfort the 
widow and father le*..

always hi nook atВГ-ГагЕ,- Cotton

№

THOS. S. WEEKS. Portland BridgeВ

FKzOO-REîSS
peeling to be prerant.

T. A. Blackadab.
K-ewiok Ridge, May 20 Seo'y Traaa.
The Woman's meeting under the enepioee 

of the Woman‘a Baptist Mis-ionary Union, 
in connection with the Southern Baptist 
Aeeootolion, will be held SI Hamptoj 
Я atioo, oo Moxdav. June 13th, at three 
o’elook, p. m. M K. Мався.

Seo'y Ex Com.W. B.M.U.
To Manukas or N В Ktentax Aw ci 

ation.—Pur reasons that can be given 
when the A'eoo’ation convenes, it hae hem 
thought alvieab e to ohaug» the ptooe of 
mestieg of the above Araooiatiue. Tuera 
lore, having rvo#-;ve.l au in v tat ion to do so 
from the 1st Klj ii church, tie N B. 
K .stein Association will meet et K g-n, 
A b it Co., the thud Saturday in July, at 
2 o’clock, p. ш

W. Cam* Mj >ntor.
F. M. Yorxu, Secretary. 

n#x an -ual »e ion of the P". E.
Bapliei Sabbath School Cun veut too

------OF THE-------

Banks —At. Clara ce, Annapoti- Co.,
May 16 h, aged 79 year-. J.ral Bank*. K 
Bru»!-- r Katike we# owe of the oldr-t mem 
her- t vr W11 mot Ba, ti-l chu 

і-d by all і ці-,, 
of Ilf |Wavr y1 I

Oaebiel At Halifax. May 2.1, Cbarlrâ 
Gabriel,egvd 48 year*. The re main# wen- 
brought lo Faliagutb ami buried with юте 
otli.r deceaae.1 relative-.

Ma*tix.- 1 >#aoan Qnin Martin depart'd 
thiabfo May JOth,«for Eton 1 illnee-.-ig-.1 
T2 year#. Hr wa. hnptir t W, H- . K f)
H a t, aad was shortly at erwsr ’# « rJai • 
deaeon. He wa# not a mnn of m. 
wonin, hut hi* paeior roil I ee'v u;*>n t. 
a# a sympa h to and «І l»«. g r>r І™ 
gave ehrrvfiilly f >r ih- eoptewt of lh i,, ,v 
gonpel, #.#d r..r їм- vaikiu* єні г(<гіе • ..f 
the ohiiroh. H- * »• г-«»-чгіг.| f..r
hi- npru'.i #«-l gold, walk Я.і.-h a lit
ie a bvnr.li..... an
out the aorro- tul

ONTARIO MOTDAL LITE COMPANY.
OROANIZFD І8вВ.toh, well 

of the oktesfgntbs.

gin, A. C., of dtph 
ilt, Unu Colwell, ia

Tavau.—Rev
iuterevlin
folks of

1S<1. til1."-. ttiun pke, 
$ *270,897 44 $ 315,Stl2 *2*2 8 45,104 78 hit. 

237,685 3*2 *27*2,308 10
43,414 V2 

1 —
'in 847,300

1107
I 515,182 00 18.3 

166.SÎ17 >8 *20.8 
Ш/.»ай88 19.4 

*22 til J 08 58.3

32.068 00 38.0

Total Cash Inoomc, . . .
From Premium#,..........

“ Interval.................
No. of Policies I«*ue#l,

No. f Poli vie# in Force,

Iberia, on the 20th is It, 
the 13th year of her nge.

Heaters —At Pugwavh, May 27 th, 
Mr». Mara Heather, aged 72 yeere. The 
H і ptiet ehnreh hae tost a worthy member 
by aer death.

АІХЗТВОК0 —At Farmington, Annapolis 
County, April 34‘h, Bile, wift of G--..rge 
Arms.lrung, and youngeet *nd only #nrviv 
ing dsughter of Pnrker Boelhf. av#.l 30 
war# Sue wa* haptlard bv the R-. W.
K. Hall
Tu« м.еч-euger |Rm4 very mi* v, ecte.1 y, 
but her friends mourn not a* tbnra who 
have no Jwpe. "Be ye aleo itady, for ia

At K
і 4. i*4a2 78 14.5 
10,48“ 00 31.633,032 1*2

1.366 39.8

6,381
8 250.661 00 0,774 543 o 

ТкЗ.вв 1 87 
tiu*. 601 зо

7.4* 17.8

Tnwl Aa»vl##, 
I ».-serve huhi, НЗП67 24 

61,584 75
Sae wa* liaptlard bv thr R-, 
some eight or nlnr vrar- -tof#

Claims and Mi- 
ttired Endowments, . 83,ОМ) 0O

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avo.xpoet,, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or
K. M SIPPRRLL, St. John, (ieneral Agent fur N. B. and P. E. I.>1 camiui I# r і •' ,-d w

regrets of many. Hie



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June 8.. tl June
==*

“1 am ear» I do nit teed it,” said Nina. For the first time Ned realised the fall The Humming Hr*'» Meet

"їк^імягівіь^ш =""7-*/=:rz■—*•
whenever we oould get it,” said Ned, “and and act for both. The boy stepped aeide oeet, eo eeft aod elastic that even her 
we can get it now.” for the time, and the energetic, thoughtful delicate plumage 11 unruffled by contact

They did not вее Mrs. Blake again nni.l mao look hie place. 7llh n-oee corered aides, we find our
they reached Louierille. Ae they were bearing Nina with her eager, expectant humming bird. H.eh on the gnyled and, 
stepping oil from the train at that place, face pressed close to the open window» and l7ie , ■ br*nch of * dogwood ehe hae built 
she came up to them and informeii them her brown eyes reflecting the suneet glow, this fairy home i and therein with the отег» 
that, on account <f not haring bad her intently watching each new object fa the haeging learee tor a canopy, tpe little eylph 
proper rest the night before, her nerres rest panorama of southern scenery, Ned ie brooding. How shall I describe the 
were in such a condition that she would hastened to make inquiries of the brake- cunning little structurer A few weeks 
not be able to go on to New Orleans that man, who seemed like a nice young man. 40 U»e building was commenced, but on 
day. " Can you direct me to a good, respect- «wb a email scale that the foundation wae

“I am sorry to leave you unprotected," able place where myself and «і'гаг can ere the eite was dieoorered by us.
she said, with a severe look at Ned, “ but gel lodging for the night? ”« Ne-t asked, puffs from the blossoms of oak and
it is your fault. I was obliged to sit up ! respectfully. "I”—with a slight il ueh on oheetnut, bite of the softest brewn fungus, 
the whole night, and am quite worn out.” his cheeks—“ cannot afford to pay eery ““ ecraps of gray rooeees that grow in 

Ned and Nina were l-oth of them too much for our lodgings.” leoret places known only to these little
honest to express regrets that they did not A spirit of mischief possessed the brake- fhiriw» were worked into the walla, and 
feel,and they thereforesaid simply, “good man at that moment. He was only a boy gradually the little < up like house ap- 
bye ” to their troublesome travelling com- himself, and he thought it would *be rare poached completion. Little Makes of
pauioa. sport to send this country boy to a " high- lichen and bark, rentable diminutive cïap-

" Oh, it will be more than iolly, the rest toned hotel,” as Ht designated it. ne*1 added, and the taek wae
of the way,” exclaimed Ned, when they - Yes,” he replied, soberly. 111 know hïïîïiuhraïîІІиЧЬІЇтдаач .bort» ..i,“улг.йгкг'я^ 
gzT’bM u,e йш* ™ K 'Uok,u ,or ,ou> ir ,ou' sri,“d.Su h'.^LST'?,
jsst еяйл їй.*?.і,,], mule, will, «щго. for dnyr,. ^„ir,d".mou=t for lie -bi.-ііск.іЛ ть^1ПІІи,,0°1"РГ'1"

іХуя вягияіа за^лікeettlement. Th.j K'mtd to b. .for, bul Ibrl1. tb. Ш.Я lb.™ b! of VSt'. ju« ”l“d „” f” 1° ІП“"І ,ІІЛ£’М'., .. 
where, on the street ; in the doors and what you went thou»}, а .і,» r*arwoiabi« And now, as he snuggles close beeide his window, і on bitching port., .unning pl.„’ * ' 'mnt., he i#t.itipulir telling bn where he,
thrawl.M on drrrond. box., t «rubbing ■■ N«J," „ld Ninn, when the, were' 'Ї. -"-“P»»1™"
out tb. .lotion I nod er.ry pince Ned end «^„«j (гош Ц,, . bu. ' to the pn.em.nt ЇІ.ЇЖІ І, "Й*- *°d "bioh "
Nmn loolr«d tb«, wtre .nr. to «. on. or in 0, lbe g„„d Cily Hofol. " i. tbi. . SZ, ïî°?' j S”^*-

■viJttse*.*.,.,**...-* wb, i, assisseїаяам
Ned. 44 What will it be when we get into And Hk* s palace it seemed to the be be takes herplaoe to keen the chill
the very heart or • Dixie • tariff " wild. hi ™7ked UriSl his

The veins going south left Louisville at eieler up the (ong.llight of marble steps to “ve gradtially beocme accustomed to 
noon, and this noithern boy and girl had the wide, elegant lauding at the top, from „И?1
quits enough to occupy their attention, all which Ion <, brilliantly lighted halls—where j ІЇЇГіл W W i.u я 
tut long nfi.rnoon. tb. foot ,£k d«, into ilt, rich cprting, •°““ *2 *»"“*'*“ 4"« "» ,

Aero** the aisle from Ned and Nil a re. and the ’ight from the handsome chaude wblr?,°*.
au sged roupie, whose home, like theirr, lien# Ml with das*ling raye on tbs gilded «, u“'oder' “*}•«■* *“•
was, at the far lorlh. They were going to ,-aper which adorned the walls - branched P*4* - .‘’“TS* . ?r'w
Visit their eou.who wa« living in Alabama oft in all directions. Tb# porter, who went f.^TjfîLs <*>°ynoed that no harm
Nrd nod Nia. deti.nl i.,ucb .njo,m.ni twlor. then, crying tbVr ..II» nod “ І*”*. **P *»2* "»“ Sw tW.WS 
during lbs afternoon lieteuiog to the oil lunob-baskel, led the way to on# of the , iel 6 «raam life is
people's oonvsrsauon. Presently the train several elegant parlors, and bade Nina be “*etni1 gliding in ilg têg lines over the 
ran into a tunnel, and daikoiee settled seated while Ned weet to nwielsr their іЛГ*1!»-e,.l?°Tie,ie|,*ed,d S T0**

iZLT ll‘' |м|" "T' b‘" ici.;

:гл:^; №ягді ttSйгз e&t&üSsîtr z
53а^*їгиїі55г: ü-sïarr its.tr-тая süü»,.-* ïbSSHSÂS;
to, Nwl ..j m." ibepr în tbîdùrï Utoftlwto» to'lh.ooon'i
Il ‘t’ ,™",м2Г"і.М ^ £1" '*• 1 "°” 1 °f,h' E*«». —I •

nnrwd i. ber ..», Nwl fotomdto C ,lbll„ lb, ,„яь,
- M on, fold b., Wllb . oorcpondlng b, tb. light o"l 
shadow ou Lia own faee, “it will coal us Strtam 
four dollars apiece to eoend the remainder 
of the night her# ! and, Iwcauee the train 
was Isle, it ie now past midnight. I asked 

cheapest room, and told the
fast і but eight 
hey will let ue

In Jane

me glad thing ci 
Always in June,

Some new joy glsdly set 
To в sweet tune.

Ie it that earib »o ib 
With bud and bloom,

That the sad heart of life 
Lets go us gluon» f

Some dear lung about face 
Answers some prayers,

Or maybe just a token 
That some one cares.

Some glsd thing hidden long 
In eome old room, 

bVr, ■ Let US go to her 
For ii is June.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. For Toilet Use.So tines to me

Nobody кит 
To keep lb

Nobody knov 
Nobody kt

Nobody lietei 
Which kie

Nobody's pai 
Nobody—(

Nobody knoi 
Bestowed <

Nobody knoi 
Nobody—<

Nobody knoi 
Oflovi;

Nobody k 
Nobody—<

Nobody knoi 
Lest'darlit

The storms < 
Nobody ki

Nobody kne« 
To thank

For the ewe# 
Nobody

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
and pUnnt, imparts V» It the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cnrqs 
all scalp diseases, and Is the most cleanly 
of all hair

rpilE Hubscrlber wishes lo Inform bto many 
A Customers inn frlsncsthatbe will make 
Picture* at the following i-ow Price».

Cabinets, - $3 00perdez.
Superior I-iniih. Out Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 per doz.
8*TI8FACTH)N_6U*RANTEE0.

ISAAC ERB,
13 Charlotte St.. St. John, S. B.

rills

preparations -
Hair Vigor ^hM given mff

nearly bald (St six seals, dariag which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
lialr I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of fhe Vigor, and my head Is now 
well oterered with » new growth of hair. 
—Judeon B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass. ,
U A ID that has become weak, gray, 
ПМІІІ end faded, may have mew life 
and color reeuwed to ft by the uso o£ 
Avur's Hair Vigor. ••My hair wae thin, 
laded, and dry, ami fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, ami restored my hair to Its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has ho equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Miuu. V 
VIGOR youth, and beauty, In the 
w lu vn, appearance of the hair, may 
tie preserved for an Indefinite period by 
the uso of Ayer'S Hair Vigor. eeA dls- 
eaae of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh aim dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to dOe 
any good until I commenced usine 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles ol 
tills preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, aud It Is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp Is cured, and it 
U also free from dandruff. — Mrs E. R. 
Foss, Milwaukee, WIs

AYER’S

S

°л;PBS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS

" Why cheat her aav more 
For we are hers, 
u.'ock the dusty door 
My being stiis—

" With longing ti 
A hum in face,

V

BTAIR»HAILb. іto heboid
A I*BALUSTERS

NEWEL POSTS.

f we:wo hardwood mouldings.
All «lade. txiAsida and laslde nnub.

JIO *A WIN'ti ЖХП1І ItNINOa

Ptontng, Matehi tiff. MouUtlnf

Dawn

some new grace

in earth's grey 
God's words 

Hal і rysializrd in suns 
Or star* had heard

Add

Far back 
Before у c«

■

The Pu-

Is ii because

That clear creative call, 
" Let tlitre be light 

Ou alPmy works below 
For day and night.”A. CHRISTIE W W. CO.

with the she» 
Quaker grand 
other day had

ia ишиїен «там»

ff.lS.-We sis »•-Unuf j»»*l ff»
Wh»o first rarib'e wrinkled face 

Saw lbe white m Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

Hul »< the ihcughU of God 
Shewed perfect spheres, 

He called up June 
gem ti e year».

just over the p 
it owing only 
the day that 
are far into 
anxious line v 
of the brow an 
sweeteet face? 

1 Perhaps the 
with It, and I 
the teo ii.: ruai 
the pe.u itt -

BA.d yOU" Ii Sf 
t, an.^ th 
and fria

HeM by 1>niggleu end Porfumere.Olaae.
The;

ф PaarncT savett, prompt action, and 
properties, easily 
he head of the list 

rvmcdich for 81 ok and Nerv- 
llpiitlon, and all all- 
a disordered Liver. 

I hâve l**sn a great snlftrer from 
lleatlaclie, and Ayer's Cathartic- МІЙ 
arc the only inedklne that lies -c 
given me relief One do*e of tin " Ilg 
will uulcklv мил c my 1*»m*1s. mi :i»a 
my Іиииі from -ain. — William L 
Hfiluimui* Va

Ayei's Pills,
Assied by 1ft J C. Ayer Ш <4»., Lew*. >' ма» 

>..W by til Ifeslm » Msdlela.

3 wonderful curative 
place Ayer's Pilla at t 
of popular 
one Headache*, Cons 
menu originating In

were nervous,
or the otherWe think

Tv I

When we ere inward drawn 
To Uvii'e dear heart,

A i»l tin wbili ei'race falls 
Ae wr depart,

And the new air seems filled 
W ith sou» rare tune,

' earth look
It It were Joar Hut the reaiWALTHAM WHIMS

mu subscriber being the only aathoel» 1 Agent ol the » АІЛИАМ WATVH <4, 
thM City, nan «nil AIX ОЖАГіан AMi STYLi 
artbe lowr*i possible prices.

" For'li.

old lady 
sec the Ilk# 
home that
IW.'igh

raril and

land sake, lather," ex 
in shrill tone», " did you I 
of that efsr# ? Nathan w 
they didn't have such

Alabama ae we do

tl e old I

Srlrrlrl Srrtxl. self control at 
fnltfa 6elf-<
bltSwOUlS ibtC

twiüghu down in 
north і but Г 1887,-APRIL.-№

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
111 І but 1 never ЄХрЄСІГ'1 to -rr lh# 
hi shut down so sudden Ilk#. It nni«l

: all lo a

NINA BRUCE.CLOCKS, WATCH KB JKWKLK enfold# its p 
leader a tin on r 
and at

night shut down so sudden 
be dreadful uncomfortable u> |

« hero It get» pitch dark

l get USl I 1.1 it, I s'poee.” 
ed her husbaud “ We muetn't be eurpri» 
ed at anything we See, Nancy. Now I wa* 
sort of expecting unusual occurrence#, end 
I wa* on my guard. Do try to control 
your»r!f, my dear, and don't let Npthan'e 
wife set th't you are surprised at any

11 of the НЕНІ makers, ffor sale at asI»
price# as at any establishment In the City. WHOLESALE TKAUE.lusTwn-x TH<»arâ.

New Goods Received Monthly. M*aY.r.*:iK5r.Vtirs,A‘iyrbents to their Immense onIIsett.,» of Mew 
Hprteg tlo.nl. scIwileS wtlli siwclal nare to 
meet the rs<4 si rawest# oil the Lower

CHAPTER V atch th# 
aurore the trass 

roі til and
Haw Heir Kr.isr.il**» wave la Sts*

U. U.L. ti ARtiOOM "When Hr 
can make iro 

There are і 
lathe hoaaal 
the plan ОС II' 
the divine ba 
cares and pie 
tiiale, to the 
lequenw, sbi 
ia the fanba 
tude are still 
h«ye thewtl 
ebàH reach tl 

Why do і

ЇЗЯ

heir torcherЙМ maonm at'MMtB i.ands

І When Nrd awoke tbe next morning, tbs 
and Nina was sleeping 

as neaoefully as il ehe was ia-hrr own little 
bed at bon e. Drawing aaide the heavy 

into tbe aisle, think 
her nap ; but

wneo tie uri-eu ami gave one last look at 
his little rick rister, be discovered that her 
eyes were open 

" Oh, Ned,”
" I have had su^b a splendid sleep. I 
so rested, and hungry Isn't it nice to 
here and be rocked to sleep by the care?”

"Yes, it'* splendid,” replied Ned ; "a 
sight better than cramping one’s 
the other car."

" Well,” said 
will go out of my room,
I will-put on the rest of і
___ 1 little place to sleep
write and tell Neil all about it.”

The s

that he felt as if 
Blake for the an

OwHti<ly> l'Vram’ aa5f,Wt *l*Sl1 01 ^
ehotoe smt novel iteslgns .чіпПпеїІ eselwhrs- 
ly loottr.e'4 * for Ihl» market.

We We i. ve, ti. it » i-їм slJexamtnaUoi ef 
our sloe» wul prove iL.it our prices vrill 
попри і- favorably with the ohsapast. and 
further that for variety of designs and rteh- 
nsesof rulurtnge our stock Is act surpassed 
by any tn the flomlnton.

Orders given to m,rj Travetlem, or sent by 
poet receive cateinl aMentlon sad цніск 
deapntch. _________

in niolioa, 
til It a* it eh "^ІГеІІ, when the day ends like a clap o' 

thunder, one is ept to l>e scared at first,” 
said she, liuml.lv 11 I'll know what to 

aid that I'll 
en ways of

Шif! « for their 

dollar* ie the

"Kifiit dollars ?" cried Nina, in con 
ation. “ Oh, Ned, we must not pay 
much. Think if father and mother 

and Neil, working so ..eard to earn eight 
dollars ! What shall we do ? "

" I told the clerk all about it,” «aid Ned, 
soberly і " and he seems like a kind-heart
ed man. He said the brakeman ought to 
have his head broken for sending us here і 
but he knows of n place, only a block 
away, where they lake lodgers at seventy- 
five cents apiece. They don’t get meals in 
the bouse, but will go out and buy meals 
for their lodgers, if requested to do so. As 
we hare our lunch-basket, and I can go 
out, in the morning, to a bakery an**get 
what we need, we will not carie about a 
h< t breakfast. Do you feel like walking 
to the Crescent House ? ”

What * truly beautiful world we lire In 1 
Nature gives ue grandeur of mounU'Hs, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of meansa want breakcurtains he Mr|>pe.l 

ing to leave Nina to 
when lie "urtied and i of enjoyment Wa can desire no better 

whin In perfect health ; but how often 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
It up disheartened, dlsoouraged and worn 
out with disease, when there Is no oooaalon 
for this feeling, as every sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Green’s Auçuat Flouer, will make them 
free from disease, де when born. Dyspep
sia and Liver Conrolaint are the direct 
causes of seventy-five per cent of such 
maladies as Blliousoees, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Coativeuees, Nervous Prostra- 
tion,Dirtiness of tbe Head, Palpitation 
of the Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Throe doses of AufjMtt Flouer 
will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample 
bottles, 10 cents. Tty it.

h“'ba,
expect after tbi* 
never get used to 
doing tbipgs."

At that moment the train shot out of the 
tunrel into bright, deztling daylight again.

“ As I wa* saying, Nancy," said the obi 
man quickly, in'loud tones, " you mus'n't 
show that you art- surprise!. How 
Nathan's wife would have laughed at you 
if she bad been here I I am glad, for your 
sake, that she isn’t. Don’t think it's night 
every time tbe train runs under a moun
tain.”

h suddtThoroiwhly < leaner the blood, which ts the 
fountain i.f IwalHi. by using Dr Fierce'* Gold
en Mull'-at litemv«.-r>. ana good digestion, а 

. fair *k.- . buoyant spirit*, vital stn-ngtb. and 
Sound!і «of <-iin*tuiitl< -i will b;, established.

Gold, h Midlcal DlH-owrr rum all humors, 
from Ur. common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to thr worst 8cr»>rulu,.<ir blood-poison. Es
pecially lias It proven Its efficacy In curme 
Half-rheum or Ti tter. .Fever-eon*. Hip-Joint 
Dlereer. Srrofiilous Fores and Swellings, En- 
largod Aland*, and Ealing View*.

Ooldm Mrdlrsl Discovery cur« Consump
tion fwhlrh I» x .-ofiila of the Lungs’, by Its 
wondnful hbwt-purlfrlngNjnvIironitlng, and 
nutrillvr proj>rrt(ns. For Wrnk Lungs. Stil
ting of lllnnd. Shortness of Itrreth. Bnmcmtl*. 
Ik-rore t'-.ughs, Astlmin, end klndn-d affn<v 
tiona It la a wiven-lim remedy. It promptly 
cun* th - srviinst Coughs.

For Torpid I.ivrr. Hlltousni-M, or Liver 
Oorapialnt." і»-. - - i^iii. and Imttgesthin, It la 
str uuoquslli-»! n-mrily. Hold i.v UnigglstA

she exclaimed delight,
I feel,Ln..

. DANIEL & BOYD.
я

In the hgt 
goat of eorro 
have all me 
upset and ii 
accidente, tri 
day’s story, 
be upon our 
we suffer ou 
small thing; 
riee superior 
exasperation 
hqueekeepin

And then 
in your exp 
crash of bre 
dining-room 
by the cat, 
mysterioueb 
was on the
paper miela 
faucet forgo 
window par 
lucky ball, 
muddy foot,

under the « 
others likecjr

It iseesj 
ftet honsel 
temps 
Americau 
strength or

V, ’ell I
• ffuril 
do, for 
eati-f^r our

Й1 upon
thorough!)

and child:

msell up in

Nina, laughing; “if you 
room, aod shut my door, 

my clothe*. Such
“You bought so yourself, you know 

і an aggrieved Iabout it.” 
ight of Nina’s rosy, sparkling face 

uch a load of care from Ned’s mind 
1 felt as if he could even forgive Mrs.

і day before.

you did," said she, in 
voice, looking about 
had overhearo her mistake 
were intently watching tbe landscape from 
tbe window at that moment, and she did 
not discover the merrimeat which they 
could not keep out of their eyes,

“ Ned,” said Nina " just see what fanny 
red earth. It looks like powdered bricks.”

“ I have bien noticing it,” replied Ned; 
“and I wouldn't give much for the whole 
State of Kentucky if it ie all like this. I 
don’t believe it is worth much for farming. 
Look at that fellow's boot», is red as an 
old rusty stove. Why, I’d rather have an 
acre of our Michigan sand than a whole 
farm down here.”

" So had I,” said Nina, with a little 
homesick throb at her heart, ae she thought 

"of tbe beautiful white sand hills on the

see if any one 
Ned and Nina

lent, andI'
—He t “ Dese heah kears am mighty 

dangerous, aod hits mostly de las’ kear 
what’s smashed up.” She.- "Why don’t 
dey leave off the lar kear, den ?”

"Г
FTMtCFi* FFM FT* - 
Billon. »li«l <'«*)i:irilc. 

Lit, by Uru„gUUL
inoyaoce of the 
teuti) Niua

between the heavy cu 
rosy little girl, with a mai 
golden hair, and a rumpled 
generally.

" Ned,” she l.*gsn, i-oberiy. wit 
ful glance at her crumpled dress 
clothe, do get badlv wr 
tiny bedroom, Isn’t the:
I oau go to shake niyee 
make my toilet?”

“ Certainly.” s 
little room, 
you need.”

Preeeatly, Niuareturne 
hair smoothly brushed ; 
shaken out of nee dress, and 
glow, fresh from its

" The dearest liU' 
exclaimed

ue?" If. ehe does, we ..
to last till

stepped out from 
s, a bright faced, 
mas# of tangled

ran?"Yes I am quite rested,” said Nina, 
rising, “ Can you find it ? ”

“ The clerk has kindly offered to send a 
boy to show ue the wav, replied Ned.

Once more Ned and Nina Bruce w 
out in the calm ailea.c of the night, witn 
only the clear, southern sky over them, 
and their strange little guide trudging on 
before with such rapid footstepe that it was 
with difficulty that Nina could "keep up ” 
with him.

" This is the piece,” he said, stopping 
so abruptly in bis rapid pace that Nef 
nearly stumbled over him. “Give ns .

Ned gave him a dime, aod thanked him, 
beeide, for bis trouble.

” Humph,” he said, bluntly. “ I reckon 
it’s what they hire me for,” and then walk
ed sway whietling ; and the two forlorn 
northern children at the door of the 
Crescent Houee felt more lonely thin ever 
ae their odd little guide walked away from 
their eight, and only the groat houses 
loomed up on all sides, grim and eileat, 
with the long, deserted streets below.

It was past midnight in the “ Crescent 
CiPr,” and Nad and Nina Bruoe were a’one 
in Ha streets.

With unsteady need Ned reaohed up and 
raag the bell. Then the door was opened 

vs them, aod an hour lalsr they 
were both ailesp. Nina’* golden bead was 
nestled on her pillow, and a feeling of per
fect Security had chased all Iroauleeome 
care away, for her dear Heavenly Father 
was here in New Orleans, just the earn- 
a* in her far northern home ; and just 
across the ball, the door of hie room lacing 
her own, was Ned, her brave big brother, 
ready to shield her from langer tbs mo
ment ehe called u|*»i him

Ned's slumbers «*■
N ion's ; but b 
past discouragement 
drive slumber entire!

_—P»t—Phwat ia that ye are at, Biddy ? 
Biddy—Shure, it’s a bottle of hair reithor- 
er Oi’m putting on me ould muff.

£SЕпшгар Home Manufacture1
roberly, with a rue-

in such a 
rye any place where 
If out a little, and

iy," said Ned. “Go into that 
and you will find everything

rtnhlee

re. tilake eat with 
•hall not begin to 

we get to New

і ma wa» -Ireveiug and making 
Ned had been taking silent o£ 

farther end of 
•Led their break- 

ule^ style.”

manage, he I
the "style” 

for sleeper pamengers. 
Nina at the window, 

beautiful

Xh —“ Oh, і cruel thing I” exclaimed a 
teman as be lifted a poodle 
by its tail, while at the 
ig her Httie child over

#Y USIKO
lady to a gentli 
over a brook 
time she

>-U.-BEARDSLEYS- inklt-d

Йanswer LABIS.— It і» said that William D. Howells 
els material for his novels by sbop- 

i ng with bis wife. Few authors secure 
iM --ni money return from their novels 

u» adopt such an expensive mode ot 
collecting material

ffrwarvstlve known lor 
and Hhov*, suit leather 

Tbt* Wlsehtng I* i*" vu I laity a-laot 
e<1 for heaping si I «,
It ts snail..1 tC.fl sad Fllabte,

Win Ibis Blsfkls* le Ще heel let, II ti 
thoroughly wetorpronT Sad. Ii will iXSrf.rlly 
preserve lbe l.slher. Srd, II Шаре toe leather 
Soft ami pliai.Ie. tih !!«•*• ШІ1 weu hare 
used it i.etily і list It ti juei m ом»rn.Ud

Яшмам. Beals 
generally ^A^physlclan of laye^raotioe sa^s of Ridge's

that U huMw/atiid me^ôr^alled”^0 agree 
when given strictly according to my direct
ions. with scrupulous care, there need be 
very little trouble from bowel complaints; 
and to this 1 ascribe the fact that I have never 
lost a child with any form of diarrhoea or 
cholera Infantum.•• This Is the testimony of 
theusands who have eucoensfally reared their 
little ones on It. dive It -------

ed with her
*' Whiі of Lake Mic 

en Ned and
d lifina awoke the next 

night of sleep and travel, 
ige sights ; for 
far south that 

in all her 
clothed in 

beheld.

given them

—The Rev. Phillips Brooke says that 
when a mother brings him a baby to admire 
he takes the baby, turns it over, bolds it 
up, and says : » Ah, ah ; now that is a 
baby I" He thus avoids telling any white 
lira regarding the baby’s ments, and the 
parents are charmed with his appreciation.

—A little boy who wae to pass the 
afternoon with the doctor’s little daughter, 
was given two piece* of candy. When he 
returned, hie mother inquired if he gave 
tbe larger piece to the little girl. "No, 
ni» ther, I didn’t. You told me to give the 
biggest piece to company, and I was 
the . mpany over there.”

—A l«oy of seven was crying nt the 
.і Case Avenue and Sibley Street 

the othei .lay, when a woman etoppel and 
asked the reuse of hie sorrow.

" S-etublid ч ? toe on a r etAnel* be 
gasped.

" Well don"! . і, Why dt-n’i yen kick 
th» stone ?"

"C-cause I went in bed without my 
•upper oooe to e, > > n other, and—I
was the only on# « tio I,at the Momech 
ache all night I"--J'. t. ».# her />«##.

— Teacher (giving .Erection* tor stand

' Ht and with your bt-e'e tufslker, tore 
inn,. out, mi king an angle ot forty 
d»gfree." ;Thie we# toll iweiT by a look ol 
і •» wilder loent on one boy's lens T acker і 
" Well, Tim, do vow know whet I n.eui? 
do you know what a degree ti? Pupil i 
"Yes, *lr." Tracker і "Whai?*' Pupil t 
" Hmy pine e.id one-forth miles."

—” 1* that a Landseer, Mr. C.«e us?" 
asked the visitor, pausing before th* 
p la lag. " No,"reulted 11-е host,•' nul. n 
it's a Durham fire how broad it i-

n^ bath

, «ttuMoallf. 
last. Will Mr*. Blak

morning, afte 
they looked out 
by this time they were so far 
not only summer had returned 
glorious beauty, but trees were 
foliage such aa their eyes had 
Odd shrube and plants саше і 
disappeared, before they " had 
a good look," ae Neil said 

There were і 
swaying festoons 
shaped plants and 
age ; there were oM 
with heavy board hhutters 
which they only closed 
breathed “ northers " came. These emus 
sd and instructed Ned and Nina more than 
anything they had yet seen.

The entire family—alwsye including cue 
iors black, shiny-faced babies—were 
iably in the front of the bou»«, with 

.11..,fool ftcfo, .ojo,io, Ik. «,1,1. 
which to them never loet its attraction, of 
watching the train go past.

The magnolia trees, with their rich, dark 
leave * proved to be a most pleaeant eight 
to the young eye*, which had only been 

I to maple, o*k, aod pine. Th*

Mot*.

upon siren
W". w. asx«cat.aT.

ІГ**чЛм«иг«г і e.«4. saw*. a«»4
hkKWlVK He.

-Ляжknee enough 
Orleans”

While. N
her lot 1st, L .
«•restions. À couple in the 
the sleeper had just fim.L

in what N- I cslle-l " regu 
lees question*,
” knows how to

■y ■oevea à Ses Wbetieati Agents lev II. Isàe

[nteroelonlal Railway.
№ WHITER ARRANGEMENT. 87.

Xb AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVSMltER Я, 
J Uu Trains of this Railway wlU run
Haiti nnday* exeepUd) aa tollows:—

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. to hi 
thegigantic trers, with long, 

і of moss ; there were fan 
shrubs of beautiful foil- 

little negro cabin*, 
* for window*, 
wbea the cold

m' »*' à. tU.f, УЛ FREDRSHT

Mays, isnî

rn rati’
• -.'tety ae* su»r»wa|jr A 

.W NrasHisMi uo*t “YaakwlmF 
. te- obtain tb* Infor
„«•br,l 1,1 pieu. Itguiee ooet nothing extra 
,.«Ni .„«У. .y I -u.rn.1 seal-' I

and drew her aUration lo the

ailrnee with lb*

r "I BAINS WILL LEAVE ET JOHN
ЯТ.Я]П..

Ixyn as foi НжИГвх nd Qu
у Ob be 6 10 p m.n after a wb 

rtir. and a mot
RHiMi.1 gear 

list to Halifax.
On TuiwKlay, Tbuiwlsy an«l*alnr 'ay • Htasp- 

tug Lee tor Montreal will be ettarhml lo the

ашупейд1 ttrE'Z'sssh
«anant sit# oppvMite, be oame lo her »ule,

I am! kept her ait mi н>ч occupied with the
* ou lent e world.

' Ned," cried Ni*a, joyously, " the Oc-
• 4,1-і friwte and th* Novemi-er winds have 

strip) el our M chigao trees of their leave*, 
eon.* urns ago ; hut see, 
t-.rk inio%iit»mer again."

Wear* going lo ride into a qouelry 
where winter never cornea," raid Ned. 
•• At an? rale, our kind of winter* never 
com* w in re wean- going,”

w, little sister,” he elded, " if 
ng oui our brtakfaet, we will 
I w* were at home. Here is 
ready for ue.” 
a little cry of delight 
h ti.e liey table, with it* 

ed* to receive the food fro II 
With eager haute, *b* bfgati 

to arrange tueir morning meal ou the table, 
her eyes fairly dancing with pleavure.

“ It i* jus» as if we wrrr keeping hou-e 
in-а |*face," *he said, "and tbi* little 
*)>ei> t-*tw»«u li e reals, where our table i* 
eel, і* tl»- .lining room, with mirror* at th* 
side, and beautiful carved woodwork. It 
ie just like a fairy «lory, Ned.”

“ Ho it is,” teilied Nrd, eve 
pleased with ttiei 
wae. " You ate
^At that moment the porter ça-не to #«•* 

if they required anything mote.
"Nothing for me,"’ replied Ned, " but 

bring my sister a flora of turk '

lT 1 fl
to lb

u Li 11V і Thai we will a»aivn atiSt. Juhn. 
Capra* from Halifax and 4u»b*s, /.Sea. m.
tl pree* In.n, a IIWN-1, ISiB
v.imiiiHHlaliuii, .я i Mum
-, Eiprsea. l.-wfm

-.v not so peaceful aa 
і a healthy boy, an-l 
ti bad no power m

we are riding
WOTk
sick.
*п tbi

ful of l e 
to '-te>ti I
It i#Xa

and by n 
afl-otioa.

:8„;іCURES WOLD,HI THEWEA01 not UNl-.ll .
swamp*, with it,nr tangles „1 rank 
lion, next attracted their atleotioo. 

"Oh, Ned,”cried,Nina, "I
reel idea of thin

, whiDM* III І /XI I>1 »/ 1
y from hil eye*.

" In the morning Ned walled until l s 
heard Nina astir to her room. Ur the, 

tbe door to

Flslou keooniu. ймім, 
Eiprvwa tor ПІ John and 
Trura Aueoniu odaUun, iiHPRICE, 50 CENTS.
ХГ'Гй'ЦГ. ~ “ ““

Oa Mondsy, Wedneadai sad ffriday аЕІем- 
mg Car l..r Montreal will >* alia. ,t to lbe 
turtoM- Kaprraa. sad on Tumda, har,,l»w

r.SïïdÇfllSi.V "'“"t
Twain# will ABSive a 1 Hahva*. 

fnir.) Awiemodstton. * so a. ea
Bipiee* Iri.u, M. Job» Bed QtiaW-k'.K SB p. ». 
ПоВеи A usus-model Inn. its p. m.
Day txireee, 1 top. ».

Ml I ret Basra run by Keeton. Blandard Tima.

“jLl oo.
bed, until th« 
ecrora my f Ш 
oh, Nrd, tin't tW 
love to stand in roy 
long brenthe of it.

W) " good morufag,” 
it li well, 

wabs up oooe, after 1 got into 
e sun awoke me, ebiaiag right 
*e," she said brightly, " and, 

toti balmy air delieiooa ? I 
window and draw ia

you will brin 
eat j-i-i a- 11 
our tab's all

Є1Є/ Ml it |*ii

her basket.

Orf r# Hut He ot Tangled juniper, і-e.I* ol reeds,
Many a fen where the serpent feeds, 

And man never trod Wfore."РАИКБН t’KUH.
rum Joan, N 11Manawi w01 sew, " Yee,” replied Ned, eoUrad a little, in

novelty of 
•xa* not the only oau*r of 

3t, crept over her face, a* 
that day beg ,11 to gather

wo.iiferfol tu 
hie eurrouading- 
tbe shadow whio 
tbe
across the rky.

Night was bo uing on. Already Mobile 
had been |«i-e f, ami glimpses of the Gulf 
ol Mexico h.d ha* obtained. Tbev weuld 
exin r/aoh New Ortoan*. not ne Dr. Downrv 
bad plauned, ia lbe day time, with but 
eiilBjient tiu.e to make ooouc-ctions with 
their tisin. They would reach New Or 
leen* in the uigh't, and could tot leave for 
Texas until the next day, at twelve o'clock 
Where • u d they *p od the remainder < 1 

Uhl? Who »a- there 10 ad.i-«

O! so much that wa* 
nature. But lbeС00И86 STOVE! і ie the beet air I ever tested." said 

appreoiatively, ' but w# shall want 
more eubslantial break (Bet the-, air. Our 
luuob-baskel, thank* to our improved 
appetite, and Mrs. Blake's aastelaaoe, ie 
nearly empty. Only tackles 
je u till. 80 I will go to the 
it re-flltid, to last 
then we trill have cur 
little table in tour room 

When Ned rt turned, be brought, in 
addition to hie well-filled lunch hs-xe', 
e mysterious package, which lie held 
tanialixingly before Nina's fac*. and I sugh- 
iogly lade her gue*e what It oonta-i *d.

(то ХЖ OOrriXDXD.)

Ned, a
eba*l we

Vow*?

"M. o 
wnvU gls

thaï para
of it ts 
on ТПІИ

Ь*А a- \

the curl on its 
D-irham, *ura.”

tbe horn*, end see ta* і 
forehead Tbel's ti. iimikeu,

chief topwttiMtoaVRangée, Ac.
Hallway Uflw. Може too. * 4. 

November 17th. lies.
bakery and get 

rest of our journey 1 
break la t on I lint

A Hibernian gentleman, when told by 
ephew tont be bed Ju-t en-ered oollegs 
a view to the church, «aid 1 “ I hope 
1 may jive to near y»u і-r» rob my

funeral sermon

Hr 111* ■•f'Rr \sUeeritwrs arr^abO

ICt E FITS !Own Moxvulocture.
He leestii pxu

ery bit as well 
r novel position as Nina 
the prince»*, and I am lbe

that
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J. HARRIS & Co.

27 & 29 Water 8t., 
SAINT JOHN. • N. B.

Mr Old Fntxxn. —A g*iitimen who 
hnd l,-vu > Ш-сіе-І w ih 1 ben- ntieiu for 20 
year* u«e-i M-i-ard’- L nin - - t а-l t* p?r 
fec’y enre-t. It i« 1 ur ol-- friend fur all 
oolite and pain*.І you may

*■■1



answer our prayers. We cannot consent then to play with his com 
to the sacrifice of our own deeirae, nor the scorned the idea of 

rrender of our wills, which He requires, but it was 
ask amiss, or we shrink from the duty and as nothing stronger than lemonade was 

next to us, which must be done willingly, taken, he saw not the barm. Erelong a 
ere the Lord can bless us as He waits to fixed habit, which neither parents* nor 

sisters’ entreaties could overcome, caused 
We present to Him not an empty cup to him to frequent the saloons, where 

b- filled, but a cup already brimming with much •evil in yar.out forms exists, 
worldly ambition or foolish vanity. It is "From playing for drinks, he 
the attempt, in some instances at least, to played for money, almost always winning; 
serve two masters, Christ and the world, his success fascinated and lured him on to 
which prevents our receiving peace when | destruction. The wily saloon keeper often 
we pray for it, and deepens Ull it is graven pni something stronger than water in his
as with en iron pen that pucker m the lemonade, for he complained that the
forehead.—Selected. home-made article tasted insipid and flat,

_________________ and he refused at length to touch it. Well,
in a few short years be was a confirmed

THE FIRM- drunkard. His downward course broke
r— his mother's heart. Indeed, the happiness

The Good Old Farm j of (be whole family was wrecked by his
There's got to be a revival , career, which in his boyhood promised so

j Of good sound sense among men, і much."
I Before the days of prosperity “Why, mother, what’* the matter J
! Will dawn upon ns again Why do you cry so? I don’t want to
j The boys must learn that learnin' I won’t tease you. any more, if it ma

Means more than the essence of books, von feel so badly."
And the girls must learn that beauty 

Consista in more than looks.

THE HOME.
playing for money 
r to play for drinkscustom *7Nobody Knows But Mother.

:iy knows of the work it takee 
To keep the home together ; 

Nobody knows of the steps it tak es, 
Nobody knows—but mother.

WeNobod

do.

Nobody listens to childish woes, 
Which kisses only smother • 

Nobody's pained by naug 
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows of the sleeplt 
Bestowed on baby brother 

Nobody knows of the 
Nobody—only mother

htv blows,

tender prayer,

Nobody kaows of the lessons taught 
Of loving one another ;

Nobody knows of the patience sought,
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows of the anxious fears 
Lest'darlings mapr not weather 

The storms of life in after years,
Nobody knows—but mother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above 
To thank the Heavenly Father,

"": Before cl,., of f.toe,
Nobod, c-tot mother. Аш1 bi,

, —a. V. uoage. The boys bare got to quit clerkin’
1 And get back on the (arme. 
і I know it ain’t <jui$e so nobby,

It ain’t quite eo easy, I know,
As parting roar hair in the middle, 

An’ siltin' up tor a show.

But there's more hard dollars in it. 
An’ more independence, too,

An’ more real peace and contentment, 
An’ health that is ruddy an* true.

I know that it takee hard labor,
But you’ve got to "hang on” in 

fi-fore you can earn a good livin’
And clothes, with but

I

1°.
you feel so badly.

"Willy,” said his mothvr.with suppressed 
emotion, "I have been te'liog vouai'I have been te'liog you about 

Uncle Charley, my own brother, 
ast rear, you know, such a fear- 

Oh, it breaks my heart, my 
Of it I But I tell you his sad

't, mother, eay r
•aid Will, with choking voice. "I can 
now see'what's the harm.’ Perhaps the 
boys will g-t to gambling over this very 
game, and if I was there I would be ae bad 
as any of them in betting over the matter, 
I'm so excitable. I wish, mother, that I 
wasn't eo easily led into temptation,"

“I am glad, my son, that you know your 
frailty, lteach my Bible from the shelf; 
here are two rereee which I would have 
you commit to memory : Wher fare 1*1 
him ihat ihinketh he slandeth take heed 
lest he fall. There hath no temptation 
taken yOu but such as is common to all 
men. Bo.t God is faithful, who will not 
eudef you to lie tempted above that ye are 
able to bear, but wilfc with the temptation 
sled may a wav to escape, that ye may be 
ablyfto bear it/ And no», peç^ me, I bad 
better tell you another lit ot farn.'y his
tory,>bich ie and will be (or some time to 
com-'a living sorrow—all caused bv wicked 
companions. You know, Willy, thgt your 
lather took a hasty journey some time ego 
to the Bute of W., and you may have 
observed how sad he ha* been since thin. 
He went, my eon, to eee if something 
could not be done I* keep hie youngest 
brother, your uoole William, from going 
to Slate prieon, the just penalty for the 
crime he had committed. It, however,

your own 
who died 1 
ful death, 
son, to think 
history—" 

"Don
The Pucker In the Forehead.

by mbs. m. в. вагота.

Is it because of the old-fashioned bonnet 
with tke shadowy brim that the good 
Quaker grandmother whom I met the 
other day had no pucker in her forehead 
just over the parting of the eyebrows f Is 
it owing only to the pretty millioerv of 
the day that our girls, even before they 

the twenties, acquire that 
Licit mare the eiuoothnee* 

a fretful look to the

more a bo it,”
-і

of the brow and gives 
sweetert facet *- 

' Perhaps the bonnet ba«l so.ucihiug to do' 
with it, and the instinctive frown, which 
the teo ui rusive sunshine c .uses, produce» 
the pe.u ifct expression which is reen on 
the oouuu-nàoœe of many 
and you:h seem alike to 
iittch, an i, th 
curls and fris

But the reason for the pucker bee deeper 
(ban the tamneu That in the Quaker sie. 
ter ie onlv the outward and visible elgn of 
au inward and myeuoal quietness, born of 
self control and cultivate'! ta tbs repoee of 
faitbi Self-ooeirol without laltb sever 

which

little more.

An’ you steer well clear of temptation 
On the good old boues', farm.

An’ a thousand ways an’ fishion# 
-That only bring you to harm.

There ain’t but t.*w that can handle 
With «afsiy " her men’e cash, 

lute of many who fry it 
і hi nature is rain.

' its narrowing 
ing effects of waves, 
not able to modify it

And the 
Prove hum

8o, w ieo ihe road io State prison 
Іл. * by the gxkl old farm,

Au’ a man see# q toilin’ brother 
Well out of the way of harm,

He mourns that be hadn't staid there,
A tillin’ Ike soil ia peace,

Where he'll yet creep back in dishonor, 
After a tardy release.

flowouie into the sweet tranquility' 
enfolds its possessor like a radian 
leader atmosphere It ie the heart at rest, 
and at rest in the Lord, which imparte 
•ase u. tke movement!, gentleness to the 
tone*, and live buses to tbs plainest feu

dal boils of ’em go back broken 
Io health, in mind, and ia puree, 

To die iw eight of the clover,
Or Unger along, which ie worse.

An’ now maay mourn, when ueeleee, 
That they didn't eee the charm, 

The safety, and independence 
Of a life on the good old farm.

was not hie first offence,anti hie employers 
wire boun l that the law should take its 
course. Hence the? would not allow any 
settlement of their elaitut from your father 
cr grandfather. At hie tilal.tMt mouth, 
he was sentenced Ю three yeare In the 
penitentiary."

Mrs. Horton in anguish covered her 
faev, and Willy cried ouli 

"What, my uncle go to prison-1 Why, 
mother, I’ut named after him. Oh. how 
terrible. How he has disgraced ue nil."

"Yes, try son, we cannot do evil and 
only suffer oureelvea."

"Oh, mother, what was be thinking of i 
why did he do this wrong Г 

"Ah Willy.it was en gradual
but danger. He told your father 

that it never would have happened had he 
let evil companions and gambling alone. 
You knew they go hand in hand " 

"Mother, I’m glnd you wouldn’t let me 
go with the boys. And now ПІ learn 
throe verses ; they are just what I need, 
I’m eo easily persuaded to do wrong."

"Yei, Willy, you have a very impulsive 
nature, but you cannot expetit the divine 
aid mentioned in the vereee unless you *ik 
for it” /

"whtu He giveth quietness, who then 
can make «ronfle Î"

There are maay dsaianlere and mother»
la the household <X faiU. who have tried 
the plan of living In itaOyfftpendeoce 
the divine band; of taking all their 
caree sod pin-pricks, ae well as their great 
trials, to the mercy seat, and who, in ooa- 
»equeues, abide Hi peso*. Tet the pucker 
in tbs forehead denotes that a great multi
tude are still in the booms of boo 'sge, and

—Selected.as —Horseradish in th# fami.y garden 
generally left to take care of itseTf, but 
fbat-elese roots are desired, it should 
treated like an annual, and replanted ere 
spring.

—Let housekeepers remember, and kithare the wilderness to cross before they 
shall reach the promised land.

Why do we let Ufa war upon us eo?
Why are we eo fretted about comparatively 
small'tkiegef •

In the light which a sudden shock or a 
gust of sorrow tiinge over the pathway, we 
have all marvelled that we had been so 
upeet end irritated by petty happenings, 
accidents, trifles, such as fall into every 
day’s story. Have we net resolved, it may 
be upon our knees, that never again will 
we suffer ourselves to be shaken by any 
small thing; that from henceforth we will 
rise superior to the minute irritations and 
exasperations which beeet us in our had 
housekeeping and in our care of the child- prof

obea help be instructed, that the suds from 
the waehtub cannot be put to a better use 
than t# be poured about the newly-planted 
fault trees and vines. It will often literally 
“save tbeir livee," and under any circum
stances ie a valuable fertilizer. Care 
should be taken, however, that the water 
be' not too hot before thus using.

—The New England Farmer ssys that 
lampblack mixed with strong vinegar will 
mark sheep eo that the mark will remain 
tor a year, and will not injure the wool like 
tar or paint.

—It ie wonderful, to those who hare not

be .ltd

hatga gardening, what a 
owth can be obtained 
of ground. A small

аздю
rill yield two, three, or 

evea four crepe oLeome tindspf vegetables 
In a season. But the lady mao’s garden 
doesn’t yield in that way. See Proverb*

of plant
Hew Wertdagmea Live la Italy.

The assertion le often made that what 
an American housewife wastes or throws 
away as worthless would in Europe be 
preserved, ooo verted into nutritious food, 
sad made to support an entire family. 
Whether this vetrtioo is true or untrue, 
the question Of how the workmen lives in 
Епюре, •• ooiі■ yared with how he lives in 
Amènes, is interesting. For a year I wore 
a workman’» blouse, and mingled and lived 
with the workingmen of nearly every state 
in Europe from Gibraltar to the Bosphorus, 
and from the Mediterranean to the cold 
shores of the Baltic. Since my return to 
Алм^оаі have engaged ia a similar in- 
veeligation as to the oonditibn of the wsge- 
earnera of my own land.

The ooet of living is greater in America 
than in any state in Europe. It is ten to 
twenty per cent, higher than in England ; 
it > twice as high as in France ; it ie three 
times as expensive as in Italy. Is this 
difference in the cost of living commen
surate with the difference in wages? 
Possibly in England ; on the Continent, I 
should say, decidedly, the lo* cost of living 
does not fullv compensate tor the tow 
wages received. The European working- 
man manara^to exist bye reducing the 
standard of liying, and buying only snob 
articles as are absolutely necessary. 
There are men in Italy who earn bat seven 
cents for a day’s work of fourteen hours— 
one-half cent an hour. Very tew skilled 
mechanic® earn u much as a dollar aday; 
the average does not exoe d fifty cents. The 
Italian пмсЬапіо manages to get through 
on this sum, partir became of the cheap 
neee of living, and principally because of 
hie wonderful economy and happy dis
position, that enable him to beeatlefied and 
contented with oondiiione at which even an 
American beggar would rebel.

There is no waste in Italian kitchens, 
not even in th! kitcheee of the 
rich. The reftiee of tke rich 
man’s kitchen It carefully stored by 
Ihe ooek. and sold to dealer» in “seeood- 
haod" food, who it torn retail it to the 
ooor This perquisite forms quite an item 
in the cook’s шосте He dries and selle 
the coffee-grounds used In hie master's 
coffee ; be suvse the drippings of the oil in 
which the fish are fried or the macaroni ie 
oooktd, by. b, lb. .hiving, uA drippi.,, 
from the onedlee, and far the wend similar 
smalt odds and ends receives at least three 
or fner lire (sixty or eighty cents)
The markets wksrs these snides

ly on Ihe Plassn, or 0|*n square, 
•wad la all I talma attise. From nee anl 
the earn# reader may be paroba—d a’moat 
any article, frooi a pickled cucumber to • 
reety sword. The mark» roes >q iw on 
the broad, smooth moee* at the Pinnae, 
with hie geode piled nnMH.d him, old 
•lathee, nolle,
Ovfl • grounds, 0*
mole, salve» an I 
►us»*, and a boat of

And then, dear friends, has it not been 
in your experieooe, at in 
crash of broken china, the grease on tne 
dining-room carpet, the dainty bit purloined 
by the cat, the favorite flower broken 
mysteriously when the loog-watehed bud 
was on the point of blooming, the news
paper mislaid, the dinner rained, the open 
faucet forgotten and the parlor flooded, the 
window panes teleeeop»d by a boy’s un
lucky ball, the clean passage tracked by s 
muddy foot, the new book left face down-

iftmine, that th

24 : 30-3*.
—Tomatoes raised in light,, rather poor 

soil in a sheltered or Warm situation, are 
always sweet ia favorable eeaeons, while 
these raised in rich «il or in partial shade 
are always sour. A rank growtCof foliage 
•hades the fruit densky and interferes with 
the development of the saccharine principle. 
Again, tomatoes raised in poorish, light 
•oil ripened ten days earner than those 
raised m rich « l.

—There is no possible .excuse, if pure 
wails hellebore can be obtained, lor per 
milting the wholesale ravages of the 
ourrant worm to common in many parts 

try. The use of hellebore at 
urns ie an effectual remedy, 

oarefully, ae the leaves of the 
current and gooseberry are expanding, for 
the first indications of the worm, tien, 
whde the deW is on sprinkle with the 
hellebore. A* little will answer the purpoee 
if the powder finds lodgement on every leaf 
where the worms are at work. Renew the 
sprinkline if th* powder ie washed off by
sll.._______

brood may appear. But if the first brood 
ban been penny thoroughly destroyed there 
will be liule further trouble.

ward and widq open, to its detrime 
under the soft cushion ; theee things ana 
others like unto them have made wreok of 
your good intentions sad filled you with 
dismay?

easy enough to affirm that ie per 
fact housekeeping boss of theee contre- 
tempe occur. Unfortnetely, in our busy 
American lily, fiw women have time, 
strength or genius for perfect bousekeep

It In

Oft
the"“r,. «ell the plain truth, few of ui' oaa 

to be merely domestic womeu. We 
the eake of our owe familiee and to

Watchafford 
do, for
sati-fy our own eooeoieaoe, determine that 
wt will have de *ntly cleaned houses, aid 

read, and honest roast and 
tables. But to keep houee

good sweet b 
broil upon our u
thoroughly." with one servant or none, or 
at mo«i with two, iropliee attention to a 
dose a things doily, apart from Bnd beyond 
cooking and cleaning. We tee to th# 
"•«J. ■«•>.- e> wMt, in my jujr 
ment, let very muoh alee alone.

For no woman dose her duty to husband 
and children who oonflnee ker care of 
them to the mere prooeeeea of Ihe kitchen 
and the nureery. For their eakte, wife 
and mother ought to read, ought to go to 
woman'» prayer meetings and missionary 
meetings, and to bear a hand In oburoh 
work ahd the work among tke poor nod 
sick, which appeal# to ue all, In our
dTf. the woman who, while 

ful of 1er owu home and ill

T

What's Ihe Harm.
ГАШИШ L ГАКСЕВВ.

“I'd like to know, mother, why 
go? Wbat’s the harm in n game 
harde? Mm? all the boy| are learning to 
play, and Ibky *r *thint nay worn than 

eel. Boy Webb’s father has bought 
bia^a splendid billierd table,’oeuee he

I can’t 
of bd

dun.-., ІМИ cro,I vi
. hiin ereVM beyond tie door* who trame her

г:ґ SSrsJMFBST-і
the prosaic wean of the household, ret 
duds her hour lor eelw waiting at th 

blldrea shall b« 
er" with rvvered

him to play in the eJoon, you 
the boys go up there every 

they One get, and they wanted me 
to oome over end see them piny thie even
ing. Roy Webb and Seth Leech are goiag 
to play a match game. Oh, I do want to 
go so badly I oan\ I ?"

Mrs. Horton’s face wae grave and troubled 
41 her precious boy and only eon waned 
earaeel is his eaireetiee.

" Я illy. I will tell yua a story, a true 
one I thee you may eeeeer your own 
question, dime tuer# wee e bright hoy,

and suuere. Hr 
ae you bow woo'd, 
became * woodrifoi p'ayer, an expert they 
on1 led him When he was about fonrteeu 
yeare oi age bis p treats moved to a country 
village wher# there wua no billiard table* 
out idf of the aetvoov, whs.-e, at coir*e, 
be **• є» p-rmiued to go. But he bhd 
broom- 'O passionately food of the game 
item dr wou'd wop .nrrep«itHt.i-iy non and

8avwar's fret, whose ob 
an.l by reo-emUr "mqlh

Meanwhile, a- w# have eo much to do, 
how are we to avoid that pucker? How 
•bail we keep our spirite etii 
r-p«»i ful. *o that they they eh alt 
tel me iinss on 
b'owb? Tee.

"Ml praC* I 
world giveth."

Tee, blessed Maeter, there !■ a p*acr 
the peereth uederstandiag, and the eron-t 
of it m with Ta»e. Toon duet 
on Twine own. It ех -l-, dominant o *r 
в" «Г more, pure a* h-nvra W. ,,.mf 
Let► і for the a kl і*.

A a- I tbvie k- •-king w i. 
of * out wH-ud
n. t r«»ly uor willi. g to let

are°«!dady and

owr too q-lWkly Sffeins 
will eeewt-rwwr inquiry

Irarerd to play this game, 
on a friend's table, endS',

bend food, dried 
■die end-sad diinfringe, 

forks, rusty iron bed- 
otbrf article- loo 

numvrjne to minima. It l* from seen 
•our e- that tke tooeomioel Lallan house

it. Awl емт-иміа- v a»

; wife obtains her pr. vision*, her clothing, 
j and h4r furniture.

The arerag- rent paid by the Italiaa 
; workingman for hi# room, ni* home and 
1 hi# workshop combit ed, is twelvefold 
I dollar* a year. If he i* a *tone ma« 
engaged in other work «hat lor* not require 

I him to make a workfhop of hi# home,'he 
і #eke Of sunshine and air, pay 

—etgnteen or twenty dolar#—and take 
a room higher up, on the third or fourth 
floor. Tho«e who are able to do thi 
not many. The roajo 
themselvee with the cheaper room* 
ba«ements and on the ground flow*

ried workingmen, if not living at home, 
lodging# where bed# co*t three or 

four cent# a night. A vyrv poor laborer 
will hire for five cent# a double bed—that j 
ie, one about four feet wide—and #hare it

Ли'-лТ j MOST WONDEEFUL 
ptr'i X.faxiM far April ■ FAMILY REMEDY

JOHNSON’S m i. MAL
— >. D —

.ІІІШАІЖ
.-*41и« at sheCurve Diphtheria. Croup, Aethma, BmocblMe. Nvurulfta. Pneumonia, fihvumxi - 

Lunce. Rouwimi. Influenea, HackingCouih. Wboopieg Oough. Catarrh. Chopra 
Very Chronic Di
arrhea. Kidney 
Trouble*, and

the
zhlc ANODYNE!**iioe of very

•ribody ahouts
bare ihla book.q^J We will eanil Ova

ritv must coutei 
in the 

Vn-

aud thue# who 
evr.d far It w:U

that the money *ha3

names, an

All who buy or order dtrvct from ue. and 
bv refunded If not abundantly eattaflvd. 
any part of th* United State# or

THE

request tl. ehall reealve ac*rtV1<-a.r 
Betallprice. 85ebottlva. >160. Геї- 

i. a. Johnson » co . p b вож ai is.

LINIMENT—Unbelief ha* a short memory. .. The 
Red Sea i# forgotten in a month. Tiir I*rael 
ite# could strike their timbrel* and #ing their 
lyric of praise, but they conld not believe 
that to-day’# hunger could be sati-fled. 
Discontent ha* a slippery memory. Thev 
want to get back to the flesh-pots, of which 
the savor is in their noetrile, and they have 
forgottrn the bitter sauce of afil.ction. | 
When they w#re in Egypt- they shrieked 
about their oppression, and were ready to i 
give up anything for liberty ; when they 
are ready to put their neck# in the yoke 
again, if only they can have their stomach# 
filled. Men do not Bnow how happy thev 
are till they cease to be so. Our present 

ries and out past blessing 
on which nnoelief harp- 
withonl similar 

e*e grumbling

Dt> not lake quinine tor malarial di#- 
orders. Ayer - Agin Cure contain i 
nor any other injurious iogredirut 
préparai юс, if taken etricily in accordance 
with d .votions, і* warranted to cure all 
malarial diseases.

EVER KNOWN.

WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
sin, cast the first 
Jew# —Alexander

1

stone at th
Be sure of onj thing:-

Advertise in a pnpt»r with a

LARGE CIRC IT L A Tl О V,

and in one lliaf ciictiletes In the section of 
country where yon want to trade."Oppress not nature, stoking down м rest. 

With feasts to late, to ml id, or to ful 
Armstrong, when In* wrote the## line#, 

gave good scientific advice. Half of 
people entier from dvepepeia in #ome o 
many lurmf. l. fr beOOtnci a burden, and 
buitoeea worries and annoy*. The "Gulden 
Medical Dieoovrry," invented amt ргеї-ап-1 

Dr. Pierce, ie an effectue remedy for , 
igeetion. Bv druggists.

It you want Maritime Trade, ( ml there 
in none t>etter),

i'îiü

& ADVERTISE
SIMSON-S LINIMENT

IN THE—-If yoe have Ihphtlirre, 
Ctita, Brueee, Sprain*, Still 
matiem, or if your hai

I .ame Нас <, 

r »e coming out nee
<<і івімжкі MESSENGERis11 * *0* 

without ll. Bao 
Halifas, N. 8.

1 for all exteraal and many Hr 
No home Ie eomplete
w* Ввотмеа» A Cd , 
Family chemlWe AND

І емеоіеііеа Surely Carto.
To TH* KniTOB — УІЗІТОР.”Please inform your reader* ibai I ksw • 
noeilive remedy tor the above named 
disease. By ile timely uee ihouvaede of 
hopelee# case# have keen permanently 
cured. I ehall be gla«l te eeod two bottle* 

my remedy rase to aay of your rradvr- 
who have consumption if they will Mod 
me their Ецігеее sad P. 0. add 

Rea peot fully,
Da. T. A. Bvocru,

Branch Ottos, 37 Yoage 8t., Toronto.

ADTtCB то МОТЖBBS.—Are you dlrturbeS al 
algtu and broken of year real by a eleB child 
•une ring and cry In* with Bate of Ce l tin* 
Teeth? if eo Bend at once ana get в bottle #7 

Wlnelow’e Soothto* Syrup'1 far ChU- 
dran Tea this*. Ite value ti tnoeJcuUble. it 
wtlVelfaveme poor little snfferer tmmedla- 
tely. Depend жров П, mother*; there le no 
ml eta he about ft It cures Dveantary and 
Diarrhoea, regulate# the" Stomach and Bowel*, 
caree Wind Colic, softens the Oome, redooee 
Inflammation, and gtvee toae and nun to 
the whole eystem. "Mr. Wlaelow'e Soothteg 
Byrap" far children teething is pleaaant to 
Ufa taeto and U the preeerlptloa of one of the 
oldest sad beet female physicians and nurse* 
la the United States, and le for sale by all 
dnmM> thnoarhoat the world. Met twent- 
dve eoote a bottie. Be sure and oak for “Mie. 
WuraLoWs 600ТЖІН0 Втжиг," and take no

Rsteii luruiiilied on application to

A'. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST.

SAINT JOHN, *;•. B.

Fiun. - IM. І. 0.4. u.b* al, ISto, IJIHU8B •ho d^ire the beet should

not fall to examine th* BkflB sad 
paAU. j» Ui. VOSS РШЮЮЯТК8, *o'lS 

PIANOS їв—1, l, Jo», Вивши» A
V

3

Ite My who dellgMB Ha Plewvrv, and
Ukee to eee them do weU awl bloom abend

Jontiy, should be without flefUngtoa # Abed far 
JPfowere. Ordinary paokags* IOC.—«ufflclent 
far W plants tor one rear. 8o*B, Lon.toa, England, ananlmoasly 

awarded the higheet honors by the
are often unavoidable, but tend to produoe

and Iron U tke beet medicine to uee. Sew 
get “Hanington’e," the original and

meet eaeiseat ateeteal aathortiiee In

Europe and America. Iroryene that 

want* to get a Gond PIANO ЄГ CABI

NET ORGAN with n Chime of Silver 

Bells in them, aw welcome to sail and 

line before they buy. Meee Lew,

The 9em Ketr BeMeretlve sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we bel levs to l>e the beet prepara
tion In use for the hair. It doe* not dye gray 
hair, but brines back the original color, 
Many poqone to St. John will remember when 
Mr, War lock's hair woe almost white. He 
hoi been as Ing It for over * years, and hi» 
appearaaee la a proof of Its good qualities.

'Vs

luttons) be given regularly FtmeairtM 
Emulsion, to xeep up the waste that le con
tinuait* retng on la the і intern during the 
growing period. Always oak tot PtMtyVer 
I—d *mul»lon.and be eare you get it.

A gentleman fro* Nov» Boo lia writes as 
a long letter, which, for want ot space, we 
cannot rive In full,but heeaye: "I had Rheu
matism" n Ihe most mallffnant form, the woret 
cose that wo» ever known In title place, and I 
mm very happy to Inform you that hee pack- 
ogee of BciATicufn have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but Sci 
An cute hae mode a perfect cure, and I am ae 
well ae ever I wa» lu mv life."

Pino» a nd Organ» fakes in part payment 

Aleo to Lift On reeeoeablfWhy do they wear thoeo Metht/t? 

licmuscthry arethe^Oniy" Ujerigni "Le/ir»' terms. Tuoiog doae to arder.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(The Store tjcm.lf ooo t p • l by a. , K. Ue> r

—An old physician 
practice, having bad placed tn 

bis hande by an East lodl* mlvalunary the 
formulae! a simple veg» fable remedy tor the 
■needy and permanent eare of Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Cafarroh, Aethma and all throat 
and Lang AtlecUoiuifaleo a positive and radi
cal cure roe Nervous Debility and allXervooa 
' omplatuto, after having tested Ite wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, boa 
felt it his duty to make» known tohtasuffer
ing fellows Actuated by this motive and а 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send 
free of charge.to all who deeire It, this recipe, 
In Осгемш. Frêneu or EnelUb, with full 

for preparing ann using. Sent by 
Vf addressing with et ■ nip. naming ihl* 
'.V^Y Nwvtfa. Ш rower s Block Ro-
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-am Ftneet Oftde ed Bella.'

caimw. wed
...
Ml* wsrtaa—.,

F ». Mrolwa Ihl,

Persona Requiring Insurance 
are Invited to Make a Com- 

rison Between the Merits ot.pa
t*ft Society and others.

WM. S. ROBBINS,ACTUtlM CO
-ad^Hh lut

General Agent for N. В
OFFICE:—11 Main S.roet, SL John.

*e MUTT eNCWl’MC* IICl.LA.

Baltimore Church Bells
«TttÂï-Ysï sEsaae КапМ

A». MEMEELY 4 COMPANY 
WEST TNOY, N. Y,, 6EUS
vocaldy knew* to Ihe pektle 

rid Vluieek. Ckeoel. arboeTt 1-е Alan 
etkm kett»; aW. QUmee end I\sb\

ФШШШ.HT. JOHN, X. H., April Hth, 1er.

To rnu PmnsiDUKT Ago Dilute TOU» or Tgg
Mutual Жживг Носияпг у» Nova Scotia :

flKNTLKMKN 5— ' Btototo BeekAgesUe Wanted to S*U

the DC СП1І CDLIFE OS DtCUntn,
1 have till» day reoriwd from W . B. Morrl 

eeo. Kaq., M. D., в Coburg St., your Medical 
examiner, a cheek ot the Society for 
thouvoad delta»., being tke full amount of 

iberentp leaned to my Iota, criirtcatc of 
ne»bend. Alexa

u5*J52f S m
ADDte’vOUlSlV LEANIDVtRTISERS.
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Harold Gilbert’s lost in wages, wide from the low 
that muet here been reused to other in* 
dnetriee end to capital by the suspension 
of buil ling operation».

У nr g eummarg. la.” by Z. L. White, which will be 
published in the July number of Thi Ameri
can Ma g at і ne. A tribe of brutal savages, 
the worst Indiana on the Pacific Coast, 
hae been transformed, according to this 
account, into an orderly, industrious and 
thrifty community.

bom mow.
—Hon. Mr. Coetigan ie dangerously ill 

at Ottawa.
—A sharp earthquake swept over the 

greater portion of Northern California and 
” wee tern Nevada,Friday afternoon,cracking 

; houses shaking-down plastering and doing 
other damage. Tile hot springs near Carson 
City, Nevada, are reported to be dried up.

—The business failures for the last seven 
days numbered for the United States 135 
and for Canada 35, against 175 Iasi week, 
and 130 for the week previous, and 137 for 

>rresponding week last year. Failures 
teadily diminishing in all sen ions, 

especially in the Western States, where the 
number this week is the smallest for

Bear stories ” are •" all the rage 
just new, among our exchange*.
' —The 
R. will

—Sir Alex. Campbell was sworn 
Ontario on the 1st 
in Sun appeared in a 
2nd inet., and looks well.

— Closing exercises of Mount Allison 
Academy, Sack ville, were held last week. 

" ■—Trains are now running between Sack 
ville and Cape Tormentine on the N. B. 
A P. E. I. railway.

—The Odd fellows will decorate the 
graves of their deceased brethren 
"21st. at Fredericton.

—Woollen mills at Orangeville, 
were destroyed by fire, Friday : loss 
000 ; sixty hands idle.

—Archibald McMillan, of Gays River, 
was accidentally drowned Wednesday last, 
while stream-driving on the West River.

—Rev. Mark Guy Pearse of London, ha* 
been addressing large meetings in Nora 
Beotia and New Brunswick the past week.

—A copy otGlgd Tiding», a new pub 
lication issued under the management of 
the Methodist ministers of Si. John, ha* 
been received.

—The summer time table of 
the I.C.R. will come into force on 
next. It has been arranged on the 
four hour system.

young man named George Taylor 
had his head cut open in a saw mill ;a 
Albert county last week. It is supposed 
he fell against the saw.

of the Sack ville Pott, 
has taken to himself a wife. A little slow, 
brother, but *' better late than never.” 
Accept our hearty congratulation».

—A private despatch received from New 
nie» that there are at pr*#ent 5,000, 

tbs on the market unsold, and that 
have declined from $2.50 to $2.40.—

e summer time table of the W. A A 
take etlect Monday, 13th This, That and the Other

6|p
■ Lt.-Governor of —The moon, in an eclipse, complained 

to the sun, " Why, O roy dearest friend, 
dost thou not shine upon me as usual T ” 
“ Do I not 7 ” said the sun ; “ I am sure I 
am shining as I always do. 
not enjoy my light as usual ? 
see ! ” said the moon ; " the earth has got 
between us.” This is the trouble with 
every backslider.

—Let us never suppose that God cares 
only for the soul, and not alee for the body; 
that the tc aporal needs of His redeemed 
people are a matter of indifference to Him; 
that the maintenance of a laboring man 
can be beneath Hi#aotice who sent Hie own 
Son to work as a carpenter ; or that a little 
child’s happiness is uncared for by that 
Eternal Father who has looked on His 
Christ as a helpless infant slumbering in a 
human mother’s arms. God cares for 
everythiag that can affect His people.— 
Ret. A W. ThorolJ.

—Never use loag words, especially if you 
do not understand them. Here is a nies 
•tory for you. " I beve neither time nor 
inclination to pass paregorics on the de
ceased,” remarked a funeral orator. 
“ Panegyric* I” a j ereoa present corrected. 
" As you please, sir,” remarked the orator 
•titfly ; " the words are anonymous."

—8am Jobss says: "It is sad to see a 
Methodist preacher preaching falling from 
grace on Sunday and the members practic
ing it all week " We thiak it sad too, and 
would advise lb# members not to practice 
il, even though the pas lor doee preach it. 
— Western Recorder

—Marvelous results have been atteadiag 
recent mission work in ths northeastern 
part of India. la a few weeks’ ministry 
the Rev. 8. Knowles, of Gee da, Oudh, and 
a few native helpers, were the meaas of 
leadiag nearly ail hundred heathen to 
accept ths Gospel message.

—The real things are (aside The real 
world ia the inatde world. God is aot up, nor 
down, bat in the midst.—JW# Whitney

—Many psrsoas join the preacher instead 
of the ohuich. If ths preacher pleases they 
will support the church, and be regular ia 
their alteadaaoeoa the 
if they do aot like the preacher, their places 
in the house of God are vacant, their ooe- 
rlbailees are withheld, aad what Masses 
they have is practically throws against 
ths church Bach portons are a astable ас

—The St. Joh 
new dress on tic

i.i the bo»t place in the Maritime Provinces to buyWhy tb IWhy do you 
* ” “ 0, ICARPETS I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. *AKlH6

POWDER

THE CH]
—An unknown man hands! an express 

driver ia Jersey City last Thursday night 
three packages addressed to Police Captain 
Williams, Inspector Bryne, and the British 
consul in New York. The driver took 
them to police hoadquerters, thinking there 
was something wrong with them. Chief 
Murphy opened the one addressed to In
spector Brvne. It contained some ma
chinery and some "excelsior.” The pack
age addressed to Captain Williams was 
sent to him. He had it opened in a pail 
of water. It made a hissing noise and the 
water turned white and boiled 

A chemist

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

n on the
VOL ]

$40,-
—Don’t їли 

dex, oaeof our 
does not take i 
Army, as can I 
below for -n a n 
subjoined і 

The Sal vaut 
of men and v 
в treats of our c: 
drums, tambou 
well as men us 
they colored, tl 
worship, but і 
goes for God's і

Georgia Варі* 
in Augusta, G 
that the heaths 
lion Army do n 
as. It « said 
great many pec 
be reached. T 
It la a pity that 
enoe should ran

3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunity

elsewhere.
Absolutely Pure;

This powder never varies. A marvel of.йлачм :sassrisss лга
ee sold tn competition with the multttM 
low test, short weight, alum or phoni 
powders. Sold ottiwTn cans. Rotal BAI
wren Co . IDS wall-st., N. Y •

says the sub- 
cotton, which

edge of the pail, 
stanev in tb* box was 
is an explosive. There was also a fuse 
The matter ie being investigated. The 
package addressed to the British consul has 
not been deli

— Tux Shout Ltxa. — Two 
Frenchmen and Italians were bro 
the Maine Central yesterday 
Junction to this cilv on their way 
on the Megantic railroad. The men came 
from Mont eal to Denver Jnnotion over the 
Grand Trunk. ^ To-dav about sixty Italian» 
arrived from New YorV to go up on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific to work At

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest V> the Best.

B. F.\ erything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts,

0 Till most wonderful values eVBr shown.

Don't ferret the mddLreoe,

train* on 
i Monday

hundred 
ught over 

from Danville Cap© Breton Railway,
вже,—втаагг or Cause to oslutd n arsons.
Tender for the W.rk*ef CnMreetten.

flEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
Cr signed and end..reed Г-i..ler foi СарЛ 
Breton Halleеу, - will ta« 1.4'elved at thi* 
omoe iip to noon ou WiNtiireday, the Stil ЛЩ 
of July, IMT, fer eertaln works, of conetruo-

—W. C. Milner

few laborer* ara being hired in thi* 
there items to be a decided 

Nail Cur
HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET, Ity

ran, the agent of

about 260 men 
the middle

ftaua and prog lea will iVotien 1er tn peo« 
tlon at the offl, в of thf. Chief Engin* • ■ 
General Manager of «* verament Ear^aye 
at Ottawa, and ata» »l the offioe of Ur і лрщ 
В re toe Railway, at fort Rawkealntry. • M., 
on and after the etsth day of June. 11* -/hen 
the general spa* Utoatton and form ol 
may lie obtained on anulloaUon.

Nil lender will be entertained unlee* .lie 
of the printed lot in* and sitt the eon. I mnl 
are comet ted with By order.

of men here5 York the
lav

contractors, is to go 
nay or two and will hire 
there to work on the road. By 
of summer there will be .a large army of 
laborers in the Maine woods working on 
railroad.—Bangor Cbmm<rrial.

oe of the Reformed Praeby- 
terian synod in Nswburg, N. Y. on Friday, 
a letter wae read from Rev. L. Nevin of 
Ireland in :

'

Globe
—The Saving! bank at I 

broken into one nigbi lavt 
blown open, and a nun 
debenture « to the value 
stolen, as well
teetlvee are investigating the case.

* -It i« proponed bv the Prolsntant Minie- 
lerial Associai ion. Montreal, to have a 

of school children, thirteen 
in all, oa the occasion of the 
Jubilas célébration, and a min

ted to cam out the

M"il 
Make j 

tu Іну'іі

tit of town, «I for

ly. end have Carpets miule mid ready 8t, Martins 
week, the eats 

bonds and 
about $50,000 
in cash. De-

—Мажіжо те 
How often peop 
they make an 
This is often dot 
and the Euooel 
him on hi* і

!
as about $Mi Depsrvm.nl of Ball way* aad 

Ottawa, mit May, IMT

E. H. MACALPINE, ІЇ
Barriiter. Nitiry, Etc.

refereeIn EQUITY.

8 T O C K. reply to a communication from 
the American bodr. The following are 
extracts ; The outlook in Ireland ie not 
very bright. Home rule received a check 
but may os revived. The agitators, whose 
love for their country is very questionable, 
will not rest. Thera is a strong suspicion 
with n any thfll the final settlement of tie 
question i# not their aim. They bav 
doubtedly been in alliance with men whose 
reconi is very dark. What is coming on 
oui unhappy country we know not. Per
haps Gud Is arising to punish Grant Britain 
for her perfidious breaches of covenant 
I’erhap* komanism, which Grant Britain, 
to her utter shame aad disgrace, fostered 
and cherished is mads the Instrument of sors 
chastisement, to nn infatuated people We 

not tall Oe* comfort is that amid all 
earthly changes and com motions, "God 
reign elk.”1

X, mialetera take 
own reeponetbil 
are altagelher

liHV.Shl.l AN I) TAHCNTHY t'AIU'KIi 
VKLV ГГ, TIIRKKI’I.Y WOOL

<m її uuithKitK 

VNION „ПІ IiUTCII 
МЛТ.Ч,KI’KT* . НІЛ’ЬоТІІН. UN. M,KIM 

Ht II» MATTIMUS k t s INI.Ton 
НдГАІІКн nq,TH4t'AIIK», * І It 

TAIN», nlKNICK POI.K»,

їв tiles has been appoin instance ralatec
Minneapolis, at 

Dr. Lorimsr 
converted man 
" Have yoe joi 
ths djing thief

talked to youi 
dyb^thief did

given anything 
dying thief did 
aloes, and he 
my friend, set 
was that he w< 
are a living this

—Slave ми 
colds left the і 
Adventists eom

perienoes, he 
blaephemy ben

The monthly statement show* the 
total net del-t of Canada oa 81sl Мну to 

$225,476,944, aa Ineraaes during the 
ysar of $870,$HA The eapeadilur# oa
і spital aoooual during May was $20*,248, 
making a total for eleven months of $914,-

—We an sorvr to aaaoasee that 
‘'I John, ha«

•“'»l*lle.l through loaese by other partie, 
to asMgn la trust for the benefit of tl. ir 
oradilore Tli# hueineoe will Mill be c.rned 
oe at the old stand, and w* boor eon. ol 
‘heir customers will lotiahe them in the 
present cririaT

- The Victoria hospital which ie to be 
bwdl at Fradenetee as a memorial of 
the Jubilee year, will be a two aed a ball 
■toned frame structure, tight, well venu let 
ed aad commodious ia the fallen sense 
It will ooeeirt of a usais baMhsg. 30x40 
fsst, with as «-> tension ofl .1x82 feet The 
eost of the edifice is esumated at from $4. 
OfiO to 6,000 meet of which has already 
bona eebeerihed----------------------- -------------

ofitossi woe. is a rwoaLBT buildoi
fit., ST JOHN, *. EL

be
КТП., ГМ, KTt

HAROLD GILBERT
. 64 Кінц Street, • Sat fit John У. H.,

FURNITURE JÜST LOVELYÏ

1 Parker

water, ao raliaaos one be placed upon
them, you sever k 
aad ths

when to trast them,
-The Alias Lias have already this year 

brought across ths Atlantic more imml 
than they did ia

numéro as they an, the won*
I here fast r«*wtived and sm 

I --|H»ethg, for the Holiday Hcaoon,Ш її,!®--—

Ш

it is lor the «ans*. The church ti grantor 
than ths preacher If the preacher ia aot 
what we could desire, Mr the aaks of the 
church we shooM ho the mors fhHhfnl, aad 
endeavour, eo for ao we eaa, I» make up 
for his look. Praaohan may oosa 
but ths church rental aa, aad tor 
team should fall aad oar prayers' ooetieu 
ally aaoend. Whether you like the 
presober or aot, stand by ths church/ 
—Methodist Record*.

grants lor the North 
uk* whole of ІНМН

—At the *ad of this year all Cat bel toe ia 
world will celebrate the f.0th anniver

sary of the entrance of the prenant Pope, 
Lso ХІП.. into holy orders

—Aflor ten yean of separation aad 
diet, ths two Right Worthy Grand L 
of Good Tempters bare hew re-malted 
The ooe eu tarnation took plaoa at Saratoga, 
N. Y., last week.

—The Booh Buyer states that the $494, 
ООО «bioh Mrs. Grout has received from 
the nais of her husband’* work represent* 
70 par oaat of the groan profite oe the pub
lication, which have than amounted to 
$706,000.

—Canadian pieces coined tent year at the 
British Mint wera as follows : Twenty-live 
oanta, 686307 , ten cento, 881,644 ; five 

1,718392; one cent 1386,466 ; 
4,667308, of which 4,640,000, 

representing the value of £64.7163d were 
forwarded to 
department of the Mint struck 6360 med 
ala to be forwarded to the troops engaged in 
the suppression of the rebellion in the 
Northwest of Canada.

—An old copy of the New York 7H- 
bune has been reenneotsd that coûtai as the 
following editorial by Horace Greeley, 
which, viewed in the light of subsequent 
events, amounts to proyhecy « No praotioal 
enforcement of the license system will ever 
sensibly mitigate the evils of «temperance. 
But let the law inflexibly forbid the sale of 
alcoholic beverages, and every youth ie 
thereby warned from the cradle that those 
beverages are harmful and dangerous, and 
that in drinking them he eoeoamgee the 
violation of the law. It would oommaid 
the reepeot of its antagonists."

in» 18. WALTER ШШЕ
: (kid and Silver WATCHES.
2 SUnrwira, SpwUel*.

—ll»D—

aad go,
18 A MANUFACTURER who ifi 
Dot ooatont to keep using the same 
old tools and work in the name old 
way,hot every year makes It hie doty 
to go vest and eoBth, sod visit the 
beet factories in Oe 
Keelers Suttee, and teem ell about 
the Latest Development of MeehanLo- 
el skill aad OvgBoimtiee le Faotory 
Work, eed see the newest invented 
machinery In praotioal nee.

Oa hie last observation trip, Mr. 
MoFariaoe stopped over at Qanao! 

Ontario. lie will tell yoe meay

I The notorious 
took to defend 
mods oa# of bit 
the jury to dec

—Rev, 0. H Spurgeon le a decidedly 
preotical preacher. He caught the true 
spirit of hte text, "Take no thought for ths
------ ..v,” and gave it praotioal ill
tration wlen he declared і "I insured my 
lit* last week, and have thus been able to 
obey the iojnaotioe of ths text ; for much 
undue care aad anxiety that I had ie now 
laid aeide^ecur* In the knowledge that 
forethought hae provided for my K 
ouee." If you too wish to obey the in
junction, The Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8t. John, N. B„ will take care 
of your loved ones.

ENOLtHM WALKING OANBB. 

that I would invito attention to, 
sa I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.

**• 07 DM ST-, under We verier House
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Urio aud the
І IWynolde want 

bis fine aad le 
those who med 
ip New Jersey 
of the pest,” і 
rsllgkme docks 
wera without 
Iogereol euppo 
nearer baboon 
deniee h* hae 
He has only be

—Srocaasrri 
were pastor of 
Ontario, a y out 
kj the name of 
the Baptist oo 
be took ауюим 
Theological Sol 
in Illinois. F« 
literary traininj 
went to Bdinb 
vereity there, 
lion of the Варі 
received a call 
been laboring tl 
great acceptan 
The word has t 
ceived a unan 
Stewart Brown 
This is one of tl 
faith in Great I 
has been thoug 
a man as H. S. 
has won as a 
young men art 
influence and u 
home are no let

—Methodist 

an exchangethi 
in membership 
the Weileyan 
bodies. This * 
know the grand 
in (he past hieh 
it ie due to U 
there, a* in An

Oar Owb Sunday Schools
PAPERS.

ГҐ,C. E. BURNHAM A SONS,
n M* M CH.RLUTTI ГТ

ВДіМТ JOHN, N. В

OoiUiae Nothing Injurious,

Жиаіц,Reduced in Price.total, inUreating, auA to 
things of whBI he eaw there, If you 
aak him. This la what bo gave as
for publication

19- ■arrisa AED ГОЖЕІОЖ. the Dominioa. The medalHISTORY OF THI BAPTISTS, —The Saltan of Turkey hue ceded the 
Island of Cyprus to England.

—A fire covering an are» of 300 by 400 
yards, occurred at Hamburg on the 31 et

—Gladstone hae started for Wales, where 
be will deliver a series of addresses in favor 
of home rule for Ireland.

—It ie officially announced that the 
Crown Prince of German 
coming Jubilee

ГНЕ CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with notes oo the Monday school 
Leeeoae, 60 «ante a year. In olafas of 
five or more $0 cento a year.

ГНЕ YOUTH’S VISITOR,
86 cents a year. In clubs of 

11 eoote a year.
THE GEM, Illustrated, 16 сени a year 

In clube of tee or mom, 8 oaate a year.
These are the BUT and CHEAPEST 

A 8. Papers for Canadian School*.
In entering, take w par

Samples sent free on application to
J- 1. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

By lev* Then Anal tags. D-D, L-L. R
ГПНЕ undersigned hae been at pointed to 
J. superintend the sale of this brilliant 

w~-°rl“d'm 9t. Mast's, Toe* Co., N. B- 
Aprtl 10th. 1*1. 

Messrs. JOHNSTON Л CO.,
~ Fredorloton, N. B.

DsAe8nw.-In answer toroereequiriM 
about the Gananoque Carriage Co., I bog 
to ear that! spent two daysolGananoqaa 
last Ootobor, and was quite eurerteed at 
magnitude of their factory, and the very 
tbororgh aad skilful way In which aft 
work la don* there.

Before vtaiKng the place I wae preju
diced against their oarriagee. but now I 

satisfied that no concern tame ont 
carriage» made of better stock, or that 

botter put upend finished. I looked 
over their stock of materials and pro
nounce It first class. Very severe tests of 
the wheels were made by me aad others 
with samples taken at hasard oat of a bijc 
stock, bat we could not find any weak-

ult.

----PRICE----

RMAN Bound in fine cloth, full gilt back and
sides, plain edges,.............-.............

Bound in fine doth, full gilt back and
aides, gilt edees,.................... ..........

Bound in half Morocco, gilt edges,... 7 60 
" “lull " " “ ...1000

y will attend the 
ocre monies in London. 

—President Gravy hae made a personal 
donation of 10,000 francs for the benefit of 
the enierere by the fire at Paris last week

$5 00

6 00l BAKINGPOWDER
—Windows are being let at thirty pounds, 

along the proponed route of the Queen’s 
procession in London on jubilee day ; rooms 
bring fifty pounds.

—Prince Albert Victor, eldest eon of 
the Prince of Wales, goes to Dublin June 
20th as the Queen’s representative at ths 
jubilee celebration.

Persons In the above counties (except St. 
application m U>U W°r* W**1 b" *up*1 ** OB

жжт. axanv wax.том.
MAYNAf O BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST, 
■ a i.irax, » 1

64f» n!b.
And lor 8L John county apply to AMOS P 
WILSON. Box I4S In dial, town P. O. l»-22

MateiasaiPataleis
What a world of meaning this statement 

embodies. Just what you are looking for, 
ie it not T Putnam’s Painless Corn Extract- 
—the у real sore-pop oorn cure—acte ht title 
wgy. It makes oo sore spots; safe, note 
speedily and with certainty ; sure and 
mildly, without inflaming the parte ; pxin- 
leenly. Do not be imposed upon by imitat
ions or substitutes.

Scott’s Emouuoe

MILL SUPPLIES.VV ANTE D.
j I can heartily recommend the Ganan- 

oque Co’s carriages to everybody.
Yours truly,
WALTER lloPARLANE.

’ Come in and two our NEW PREM
ISES, opposite tb* City Hall, Freder
icton, and look ever the CarriagM and 
Farm Machinery ; or, if more con
venient, call upon 
Agenta, all of wh 
I me stock and are au thorn-d to sell 
at Factory Prices, on very reasonable

ââSSâ —It is rumored that the government will 
introduce, nrobably during the sntumn 

, » broad local government Mil 
including Ireland, and that the government 
might dissolve parliament over the measure- 

—Austria is in the midst of n flood, 
caused by the dykes giving way. Great 

has been done to the wheat crops 
The dykes

RUBBER W0 LUTHER BEUW,
w«m*M M,M« eJuiw. 

Slates'* thing snl Ягепкг S*wi,
Uve Agent* to DR. AEMITAOE'8

FERITERTUUIY SUPPLIESHistory of the Baptists OEAJJCD TENDERS,
O signed, and endorsed Tenders tor 
Supplie»,” will be received at the offl oe of the 
Waraen or the Doroheeter Peal tannery, till 
WEDHB80AT, 1Mb J UKE, 1ВГ. at 0 ve o'okxdt, 
p. m.. from parties desirous ol contracting 
for supplying that institution for one year 
from the ant day of July, 1887. with the 

prleed In the following claaees

addressed to the under-
U Of ali kli ds.
RUBBER [<- иCod Live* Oil 

sold all over the 
world. It is far superior to Main Cod 
Liver Oil, palatable and easily digested. 
Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Bury баск», 
Loadoo, England, aays • “I have prescribed 
Scots’» Emulsion, and taken it myself. It 
ie palatable, efficient, nod can be tolerated 
by almost anyone, eepeciallly where ood 
liver oil itself cannot be born. Put up in 
50c. nod $1 rise.

tor Charlotte, York, Carleton, and Victoria.
Apply by letter to and tSere is much suffering 

ooet $1,000,000.
—A German paper, the Trent Journal, 

eays і " In view of the 
France, the

the first time 
fovoraUe state of nffltira hae been greatly 
aeeieted by the change in Емгіа’е relations 
with Germany, which have 
more friendly character, oorineee giving 
way to oordiality. A meeting of the three 
Emperors ie now probable."

one of oar Local 
orn bare more orOur Stock Include* evetythlngBox tW Indian town,

8t. John Ceunty.
articles com

Claes 1, Dry Goods.
" t. Пошт ('• Strong Baker's.”)
•• X, Orooertee and Coal Oil.

« s. Leather and riadlnga 
“ e, Sard ware.

Not teas the none of the foregoing c 
1Uentirety shall form the » ubTert of Under ; 
but several classe» may be Included 1» one
^Sample* of articles comprised In the first 
and third Blesses to be submitted with the
*Пм»'eternal area of at least two responsible 
parties, willing t > become sureties, ia the 
event of the tender being accepted, are 
required to subscribe to It before it he
"any tender not In the preeertbod form will

AU Information respecting the details of 
the above supplies,together with blank forma 
of tenders andfflpple* of epaet fleet tons and 
(-..ndlttoBi andHeosample»,wlUbefurnUhed 
on application to the undersigned.

The printed form of «peelflcation will 
require to be oiled up in detail, both exten
sions being canted out and additions

1,1,1 JOHN B. TOMTER^

Dorchester Penlicntlary 
SUt May, HT

BSTEY ALLW00D & Co.;recent events in 
adinte future is lookedVICTORIA INFIRMARY. ith full confidence, ami aesur*. 

n tec an ce of peace ie felt for 
since last summer. The

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
8АПГТ JOHN. N. B.

tehere* Meat.
iKetabltahed HOT/)

HALIFAX. N* 8-
а 1ГЕ1ГАТЕ txarm; now under the charge 
A ef the fll*tere "f Charity for the treat
------ - M»- —"Г of Surgical oaaee and those
•Heeaeee of women requiring Onrgtcal Opera-

JOHNSTON & 00.,
L Saint John hae cooler aad more enjoy- 

than any other city In Amen.- ... 
IL Faet l, combtnoa with the elevate.і 

position and perfect ventilating faeillUee ,,i
Jete

renders «tody, dating the warmest wee the* 
aa agreeable as at any other time of the

tmjoyod by ao
IT. We give ao summer vacation

med a far Directly Opposite City Hall,literary Setae.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has written
M.môriâr°t

Beecher and her family by Mr. Edward 
W. Bok.of Brooklyn, N. Y., to which Mr. 
Gladstone, President Cleveland, the Duke 
of Argyle aed some 76 other dietinguiehed 
Americans and foreigi ere have also con
tributed article*. Only 160 copies of the 
“Memorial” are intended for the public.

be civilised T Ae 
affirmative answer to this quest km seem* to 
be given in an article entitled “Metlaknht

*ieMsrer Л-sorter. Btrrs» MABV Ті»сюїт l,N. B.

HV^ Vb. I
p s v further ii.f«»rm*ttee address the£,;'.;xtrvfc ЇГЛ V,- 8

article for the "Beecher 
being prepared for Mrs. \And Public Wharf, Newcastle. 

18-44
ШПТЕП STATES.

—William A. Wheeler, ex vice-president, 
ie dead.

—O’Brien ie making a tour of the 
United States, and spoke to a large audi
ence in New York last week.

—Aa uneuooeeeful attempt to blow цр a 
coal shaft with dynamite at Davidson, Pa., 
while four men were at work, wae made 
oe Tuesday last, by striking miners.

—It is estimated that 
і he building trades in

meetings of tb 
thinly attended,,tf*ted h

^тлйггігл',г“ ■*' "t*bt interest and p
Missionary Sot 
hour drew aw 
Bitting, one of і 
cation Society, 
against this div

VII. Telegraphy 1» a prominent specialty. 
Kerr'» Book-keeping mailed to eny addreao

Пі outers stalled free.

V 'VALUED IN

foe, Touch,' ifflrtpanIDimMiti.
Wit Its* in Ann * CO..

V - «04 and aoC vVeet Baltimore Street,
No- i.a Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

PI & Can the red
by the strike in 

Chicago $900,600 VAid fellow’s tialL

-Why Ie It 
have been l,66t 
the Baptist cbn 
Boring the 
to thane churchA

to

I


